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In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
Sahih Intl S. Maududi Yousuf Ali M. Pickthall Al-Quran 

1. [All] praise is 

[due] to Allah, who 

created the heavens 

and the earth and 

made the darkness 

and the light. Then 

those who disbelieve 

equate [others] with 

their Lord. 

1. All praise is for 

Allah alone, Who 

created the heavens 

and the earth, and 

brought into being 

light and darkness, 

and yet those who 

have rejected the call 

of the truth ascribe 

others to be equals to 

their Lord.  

1. Praise be to God, 

Who created the 

heavens and the 

earth, and made the 

darkness and the 

light. Yet those who 

reject Faith hold 

(others) as equal, 

with their Guardian 

Lord. 

1. Praise be to Allah, 

Who has created the 

heavens and the 

earth, and has 

appointed darkness 

and light. Yet those 

who disbelieve 

ascribe rivals unto 

their Lord. 

ُد  َمح ِّاَۡلح ال َّذىح َخلََق  لِّلٰ
َض َوَجعََل  َرح مٰوّٰت َواۡلح الس َ

رَِ لُمّٰت َوالن ُوح ؕ  ُثم َ ال َّذيحَن ِالظ ُ
ا بَّرب ّّهمح يَعحّدلُوحنَِ ِِِِ كَفَُروح

2. It is He who 

created you from 

clay and then 

decreed a term and a 

specified time 

[known] to Him; 

then [still] you are in 

dispute. 

2. He it is who has 

created you out of 

clay, and then decreed 

a term (of life), and 

has also appointed 

another term, a term 

determined with Him. 

Yet you are in doubt!  

2. He it is who 

created you from clay, 

and then decreed a 

stated term. And there 

is in His presence 

another determined 

term; yet you doubt 

within yourselves. 

2. He it is who has 

created you from 

clay, and has decreed 

a term for you. A 

term is fixed with 

Him. Yet still you 

doubt.  

 ٍ ُهَو ال َّذىح َخلَقَُكمح م ّنح ّطۡيح
ؕ  َواََجٌل م َُسّم ا ُِثم َ قَٰٰضۤ اََجلاِ

تُمح ََتحََتُوحنَِ ّعنحَدهِ  ـح ِِِِ ُثم َ اَن
3. And He is Allah, 

[the only deity] in 

the heavens and the 

earth. He knows 

your secret and what 

you make public, 

and He knows that 

which you earn. 

3.   And He it is who 

is One true God in 

the heavens and in 

the earth. He knows 

your deeds - both 

secret and open - and 

knows fully whatever 

you earn.  

3. And He is God in 

the heavens and on 

the earth.  He   knows 

what you hide, and 

what you reveal, and 

He knows the 

(recompense) which 

you earn (by your 

deeds). 

3. He is Allah in the 

heavens and in the 

earth.  He   knows 

both your secret and 

your utterance, and 

He knows what you 

earn.  

مٰوّٰت َوِّف  الِٰلَُِوُهَو  ِّف الس َ
ّضِ َرح ُكمح َو اۡلح ر َ ِّ  يَعحلَُم 

ّسبُوحنَِ  َجهحَرُكمح َويَعحلَُم مَا تَكح
 ِِِِ

4. And no sign comes 

to them from the 

signs of their Lord 

except that they turn 

away there from. 

4. Yet every time a 

sign of their Lord 

comes to them, they 

turn away from it,  

4. But never did a 

single one of the signs 

of their Lord reach 

them, but they turned 

away there from. 

4. Never came there 

unto them a 

revelation of the 

revelations of Allah 

but they did turn 

away from it.  

حِ تّيحّهمح م ّنح اٰيٍَة م ّنح اٰيّٰت َومَا تَا
َِ ا عَنحهَا ُمعحّرّضۡيح  َرب ّّهمح اّۡل َ كَانُوح

 ِِِِ
5. For they had 

denied the truth 

when it came to 

them, but there is 

going to reach them 

the news of what 

they used to ridicule. 

5. And thus they gave 

the lie to the truth 

that has now come to 

them. Soon they will 

come upon some news 

concerning what they 

had mocked at.  

5. And now they 

reject the truth when 

it reaches them: but 

soon shall they learn 

the reality of what 

they used to mock at. 

5. And they denied 

the truth when it 

came unto them. But 

there will come unto 

them the tidings of 

that which they used 

to deride.  

ا  َـم َ ّ ل َـق  ا بّاۡلح بُوح فَقَدح كَذ َ
ا َجٓاءَُهمحِ ُُ ٰ ـ ح ـب حتّيحّهمح اَن ََ يَا  فََسوح

تَهحّزُءوحنَِ ا بّٖه يَسح ِِِِ مَا كَانُوح
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6.  Have they not 

seen how many 

generations We 

destroyed before 

them which We had 

established upon the 

earth as We have not 

established you? 

And We sent [rain 

from] the sky upon 

them in showers and 

made rivers flow 

beneath them; then 

We destroyed them 

for their sins and 

brought forth after 

them a generation of 

others. 

6. Have they not seen 

how many a people 

We have destroyed 

before them? People 

whom We had made 

more powerful in the 

earth than you are 

and upon them We 

showered from the 

heavens abundant 

rains, and at whose 

feet We caused the 

rivers to flow? And 

then (when they 

behaved ungratefully) 

We destroyed them 

for their sins, and 

raised other peoples 

in their place.  

6. See they not how 

many of those before 

them We did destroy? 

Generations We had 

established on the 

earth, in strength 

such as We have not 

given to you, for 

whom We poured out 

rain from the skies in 

abundance, and gave 

(fertile) streams 

flowing beneath their 

(feet): yet for their 

sins, We destroyed 

them, and raised in 

their wake fresh 

generations (to 

succeed them). 

6. See they not how 

many a generation 

We destroyed before 

them, whom We had 

established in the 

earth more firmly 

than We have 

established you, and 

We shed on them 

abundant showers 

from the sky, and 

made the rivers flow 

beneath them. Yet we 

destroyed them for 

their sins, and 

created after them 

another generation.  

لَـكحنَا ّمنح  ا كَمح اَهح اَلَمح يََروح
حِ ٍن م َك َنُٰهمح ِّف قَب لّّهمح م ّنح قَرح

ّض مَا لَمح ُُنَك ّنح ل َـُكمح  َرح اۡلح
حّهمح  َمٓاءَ عَلَي حنَا الس َ ل َِ َواَرح

ا َرارا َٰر ََتحّرىح  م ّدح َۡنح حنَا اۡلح َجعَل و َ
لَكحنُٰهمح  ّمنح ََتحتّّهمح فَاَهح
حَشاحنَا ّمنح   بّّهمح َواَن بُّذنُوح

اا اَٰخّريحَنِ ن ِِِِ بَعحّدّهمح قَرح
7. And even if We 

had sent down to 

you, [O Muhammad], 

a written scripture 

on a page and they 

touched it with their 

hands, the 

disbelievers would 

say, "This is not but 

obvious magic." 

7. (O Messenger!) 

Had We sent down to 

you a book inscribed 

on parchment, and 

had they even touched 

it with their own 

hands, the unbelievers 

would still have said: 

'This is nothing but 

plain magic.'  

7. If We had sent 

unto you a written 

(message) on 

parchment, so that 

they could touch it 

with their hands, the 

Unbelievers would 

have been sure to 

say:" This is nothing 

but obvious magic!" 

7. Had we sent down 

to you (Muhammad) 

(actual) writing upon 

parchment, so that 

they could feel it with 

their hands, those 

who disbelieve would 

have said: This is 

naught else than 

mere magic.  

اا ِّفح  حَك ّكتٰب حنَا عَلَي ل َولَوح نَز َ
ُه بّاَيحّديحّهمح  َطاٍس فَلََمُسوح قّرح
ۤ اّۡل َ  ۤا اّنح هَٰذا لَقَاَل ال َّذيحَن كَفَُروح

ٌِ ٌر م ُبّۡيح حح ِّ ِِِِ
8. And they say, 

"Why was there not 

sent down to him an 

angel?" But if We 

had sent down an 

angel, the matter 

would have been 

decided; then they 

would not be 

reprieved. 

8. They also say: 'Why 

has no angel been 

sent down to this 

Prophet?' Had We 

sent down an angel, 

the matter would 

surely have long been 

decided and no 

respite would have 

been granted them.  

8. They say: "Why is 

not an angel sent 

down to him?" If we 

did send down an 

angel, the matter 

would be settled at 

once, and no respite 

would be granted 

them. 

8. They say: Why has 

not an angel been 

sent down unto him? 

If We sent down an 

angel, then the 

matter would be 

judged; no further 

time would be 

allowed them (for 

reflection).  

حّه مَلٌَكِ حّزَل عَلَي ۤ اُن َۡل ا لَوح ؕ ِ َوقَالُوح
ُر  َمح حـنَا مَلَـكاا ل َـُقّٰضَ اۡلح حَزل َولَوح اَن

ِِِِ ُثم َ َۡل يُنحَظُروحنَِ
9. And if We had 

made him an angel, 

We would have 

made him [appear 

as] a man, and We 

would have covered 

them with that in 

which they cover 

themselves. 

9. Had We appointed 

an angel, We would 

have sent him down 

in the form of a man - 

and thus We would 

have caused them the 

same doubt which 

they now entertain.  

9. If We had made it 

an angel, We should 

have sent him as a 

man, and We should 

certainly have caused 

them confusion in a 

matter which they 

have already covered 

with confusion. 

9. Had we appointed 

him (Our messenger) 

an angel, We 

assuredly had made 

him (as) a man and 

(thus) obscured for 

them (the truth) they 

(now) obscure.  

حنُٰه َرُجلا  حنُٰه مَلَـكاا ل َـَجـعَل َولَوح َجعَل
نَا  َـلَبَسح ل ِ و َ حّهمح حّبُسوحنَِ م َا   عَلَي  يَل

 ِِِِ
10. And already 

were messengers 

ridiculed before you, 

but those who 

mocked them were 

enveloped by that 

which they used to 

ridicule. 

10. And indeed 

before your time (O 

Muhammad) Many a 

Messenger has been 

scoffed at; but those 

who mocked at them 

were encompassed by 

the truth they had 

scoffed at.  

10. Mocked were 

(many) apostles 

before you; but their 

scoffers were hemmed 

in by the thing that 

they mocked. 

10. Messengers (of 

Allah) have been 

derided before you, 

but that whereat they 

scoffed surrounded 

such of them as did 

deride.  

ٍل م ّنح  ُِ تُهحّزئَ بُّر ِح َـقَّد ا َول
ا  ّخُروح َِ حلَّك فََحاَق بّال َّذيحَن  قَب
تَهحّزُءوحنَِ ا بّٖه يَسح  مّنحُهمح م َا كَانُوح

 ِِِِ
11. Say, "Travel 

through the land; 

then observe how 

11. Say: 'Go about 

journeying the earth, 

and behold the end of 

11. Say: "Travel 

through the earth 

and see what was the 

11. Say (unto the 

disbelievers): Travel 

in the land, and see 
ّض ُثم َ  َرح ا ِّف اۡلح ُوح ِّۡيح ُقلح 
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was the end of the 

deniers." 

those who gave the lie 

(to the truth).'  

end of those who 

rejected truth." 

the nature of the 

consequence for the 

rejecters.  

ا كَيحَف كَاَن عَاقّبَُة  انُْظُروح
َِ بّۡيح َُكذ ّ ِِِِ  اۡلح

12. Say, "To whom 

belongs whatever is 

in the heavens and 

earth?" Say, "To 

Allah." He has 

decreed upon 

Himself mercy. He 

will surely assemble 

you for the Day of 

Resurrection, about 

which there is no 

doubt. Those who 

will lose themselves 

[that Day] do not 

believe. 

12. Ask them: 'To 

whom belongs all that 

is in the heavens and 

on the earth?' Say: 

'Everything belongs 

to Allah.' He has 

bound Himself to the 

exercise of mercy. 

Surely He will gather 

you all together on the 

Day of Resurrection, 

the coming of which 

is beyond doubt; but 

those who have 

courted their own 

ruin are not going to 

believe.  

12. Say: "To whom 

belongs all that is in 

the heavens and on 

earth?" Say: "To 

God. He has 

inscribed for Himself 

(the rule of) Mercy. 

That He will gather 

you together for the 

Day of Judgment, 

there is no doubt 

whatever. It is they 

who have lost their 

own souls that will 

not believe. 

12. Say: Unto whom 

belongs whatsoever is 

in the heavens and 

the earth? Say: Unto 

Allah. He has 

prescribed for 

Himself mercy, that 

He   may   bring   you 

all together to the 

Day of Resurrection 

whereof there is no 

doubt. Those who 

ruin their souls will 

not believe.  

مٰوّٰت  َنح م َا ِّف الس َ ُقل ۡل ّ
ّضِ َرح ِّ ُقل َواۡلح ٰٰ لِّل  َ ََ عَ  كَتَ

َةَِ ۡحح ّسّه الر َ َمعَن َُكمح ِنَفح ؕ  لَيَجح
حهِّ ََ فّي حقّيَٰمّة َۡل َريح ّم ال  اّٰٰل يَوح
حُفَسُهمح فَُهمح  ۤا اَن اَل َّذيحَن َخّسُروح

مّنُوحنَِ ُح ِِِِ َۡل يُ
13. And to Him 

belongs that which 

reposes by night and 

by  day,  and  He  is 

the Hearing, the 

Knowing. 

13. And to Him 

belongs all that 

dwells in the night 

and the day. He is 

All-Hearing, All-

Knowing.  

13. To Him belongs 

all that dwells (or 

lurks) in the night 

and the day. For He 

is the one who hears 

and knows all things." 

13. Unto Him belongs 

whatsoever rests in 

the night and the day. 

He is the Hearer, the 

Knower.  

حّل َوالن َهَارِّ َكَن ِّف ال َي َِ  َولَه  مَا 
حُمِ حعَلّي ّميحُع ال ِِِ َوُهَو الس َ

14. Say, "Is it other 

than Allah I should 

take as a protector, 

Creator of the 

heavens and the 

earth, while it is He 

who feeds and is not 

fed?" Say, [O 

Muhammad], 

"Indeed, I have been 

commanded to be the 

first [among you] who 

submit [to Allah] and 

[was commanded], 

'Do not ever be of 

the polytheists.' " 

14. Say: 'Shall I take 

for my guardian 

anyone other than 

Allah - the Originator 

of the heavens and 

earth; He who feeds 

and Himself is not 

fed?' Say: 'Surely I 

have been 

commanded to be the 

first among those 

who submit (to Allah) 

and not to be one of 

those who associate 

others with Allah in 

His divinity.  

14. Say: "Shall I take 

for my protector any 

other than God, the 

Maker of the heavens 

and the earth? And 

He it is that feeds but 

is not fed." Say: 

"Nay! But I am 

commanded to be the 

first of those who 

bow to God (in 

Islam), and be not 

you of the company 

of those who join 

gods with God." 

14. Say: Shall I 

choose for a 

protecting friend 

other than Allah, the 

Originator of the 

heavens and the 

earth, Who feeds and 

is never fed? Say: I 

am ordered to be the 

first to surrender 

(unto Him). And be 

not you (O 

Muhammad) of the 

idolaters.  

ِ َ ُّذ َولّي اا فَاّطّر  الِٰلُِّقلح اَغَۡيح اَّت َ
ّض َوُهوَ  َرح مٰوّٰت َواۡلح الس َ

عَُمِ عُّم َوَۡل يُطح ۤ يُطح ح  ُقلح اِّّ ّ
َل مَنح  َن اَو َ ُت اَنح اَُكوح اُّمرح

لَمَِ ِح نَن َ مَّن  اَ َوَۡل تَُكوح
َِ ّرّكۡيح ُشح ِِِِ  اۡلح

15. Say, "Indeed I 

fear, if I should 

disobey my Lord, 

the punishment of a 

tremendous Day." 

15. Say: Surely do I 

fear, if I disobey my 

Lord, the 

chastisement of an 

awesome Day.  

15. Say: I would, if I 

disobeyed my Lord, 

indeed have fear of 

the penalty of a 

mighty Day. 

15. Say: I fear, if I 

rebel against my 

Lord, the retribution 

of an awful Day.  

ح  َُ اّنح عََصيحُت َرّب ّ ۤ اََخا ح ُقلح اِّّ ّ
ٍم عَّظيحٍمِ ِِِِ عََذاَب يَوح

16.  He from whom 

it is averted that Day 

– [Allah] has granted 

him mercy. And that 

is the clear 

attainment. 

16. Whosoever has 

been spared 

chastisement on that 

Day, Allah has 

bestowed His mercy 

upon him. That is the 

manifest triumph.  

16. On that day, if the 

penalty is averted 

from any, it is due to 

God's Mercy; And 

that would be the 

obvious fulfillment of 

all desire. 

16. He from whom 

(such retribution) is 

averted on that day 

(Allah) has in truth 

had mercy on him. 

That will be the 

signal triumph.  

َح عَنحُه يَوحمَٮ ٍّذ فَقَدح  َر م َنح ي ُصح
ُز  ذٰلَّك    وَِ َرّۡحَهِ  حـفَوح ُِ ال ُبّۡيح  اۡلح
 ِِِِ

17. And if Allah 

should touch you 

with adversity, there 

is no remover of it 

except Him. And if 

17. Should Allah 

touch you with 

affliction, there is 

none to remove it but 

He; and should He 

17.    If   God   touch 

you with affliction, 

none can remove it 

but He; if He touch 

you with happiness, 

17. If Allah touch you 

with affliction, there 

is none that can 

relieve there from 

save Him, and if He 

َك  حَسسح ٍ فََل  الِٰلَُِواّنح ّي َ بُّضر 
 َواّنح كَاّشَف لَه ۤ اّۡل َ ُهوَِ
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He touches you with 

good – then He is 

over all things 

competent. 

touch you with good, 

He has the power to 

do everything.  

He has power over all 

things. 

touch you with good 

fortune (there is none 

that can impair it); 

for He is Able to do 

all things.  

 ّ ٰٰ كُل  ٍ فَُهَو عَ َك ِّبَۡيح حَسسح ّي َ
ءٍ قَّديحٌرِ ِ ََشح

18.  And He is the 

subjugator over His 

servants. And He is 

the Wise, the 

Acquainted [with 

all]. 

18. He has the 

supreme hold over 

His servants. He is 

All Wise, All Aware.  

18.  He is the 

irresistible over His 

worshippers; and He 

is the Wise, 

Acquainted with all 

things. 

18. He is the 

Omnipotent over His 

slaves, and He is the 

Wise, the Knower.  

َِ َق ّعب حقَاّهُر فَوح  َوُهَو اّدهَِٖوُهَو ال
ُِ َّكيحُم اۡلحَبّۡيح ِِِِ اۡلح

19. Say, "What thing 

is greatest in 

testimony?" Say, 

"Allah is witness 

between me and you. 

And this Quran was 

revealed to me that I 

may warn you 

thereby and 

whomever it reaches. 

Do you [truly] testify 

that with Allah there 

are other deities?" 

Say, "I will not 

testify [with you]." 

Say, "Indeed, He is 

but one God, and 

indeed, I am free of 

what you associate 

[with Him]." 

19. Ask them: 'Whose 

testimony is the 

greatest?' Say: 'Allah 

is the witness between 

me and you; and this 

Qur'an was revealed 

to me that I should 

warn you thereby 

and also whomsoever 

it may reach.' Do you 

indeed testify that 

there are other gods 

with Allah? Say: 'I 

shall never testify 

such a thing.' Say: 

'He is the One God 

and 1 am altogether 

averse to all that you 

associate with Him in 

His divinity.'  

19. Say: "What thing 

is most weighty in 

evidence?" Say: 

"God is witness 

between me and you; 

This Qur'an has been 

revealed to me by 

inspiration, that I 

may warn you and all 

whom it reaches. Can 

you possibly bear 

witness that besides 

God there is another 

God?" Say: "Nay! I 

cannot bear witness!" 

Say: "But in truth He 

is the One God, and I 

truly am innocent of 

(your blasphemy of) 

joining others with 

Him." 

19. Say (O 

Muhammad): What 

thing is of most 

weight in testimony? 

Say: Allah is witness 

between me and you. 

And this Qur'an has 

been inspired in me, 

that I may warn 

therewith you and 

whomsoever it may 

reach. Do you in 

sooth bear witness 

that there are gods 

beside Allah? Say: I 

bear no such witness. 

Say: He is only One 

God. Lo! I am 

innocent of that 

which you associate 

(with Him).  

اِ ءٍ اَكحََبُ َشهَادَة ُقّل  ِؕ ُقلح اَى ُ ََشح
ح َوبَۡحنَُكمحِالِٰلُِ ِّ ح   َشّهيحٌد  بَي

اُٰن  حـُقرح ِّحَ اَّٰل َ هَٰذا ال َواُوح
حّذَرُكمح بّٖه َومَنح  بَلَغَِ ؕ  اَٮ ّن َُكمح ِّۡلُن
َن اَن َ مََع  هَُدوح َـتَشح اِّٰلَةا  الِٰلِّل

ٰرى هَدُِاُخح ۤ اَشح ِ ُقل ۡل َ َا   ُقلح اُّن َ
ّ َا  ٌء م  ح بَّرىح  ِّ اّن َ اّحٌد و َ ٰـٌه و َ ُهَو اّل

ّرُكوحنَِ ِ ُتشح
20. Those to whom 

We have given the 

Scripture recognize 

it as they recognize 

their [own] sons. 

Those who will lose 

themselves [in the 

Hereafter] do not 

believe. 

20. Those whom We 

have given the Book 

will recognize this 

just as they recognize 

their own offspring; 

but those who have 

courted their own 

ruin will not believe.  

20. Those to whom 

We have given the 

Book know this as 

they know their own 

sons. Those who have 

lost their own souls 

refuse therefore to 

believe. 

20. Those unto whom 

We gave the 

Scripture recognize 

(this revelation) as 

they recognize their 

sons. Those who ruin 

their own souls will 

not believe.  

 ََ ٰ حـّكت اَل َّذيحَن اٰتَۡحنُٰهُم ال
نَه  كََما يَعحّرُفوحَن  يَعحّرُفوح

ۤا اَبحنَٓاءَُهُمِ  اَل َّذيحَن َخّسُروح
مّنُوحنَِ ُح حُفَسُهمح فَُهمح َۡل يُ ِ اَن

21. And who is more 

unjust than one who 

invents about Allah 

a lie or denies His 

verses? Indeed, the 

wrongdoers will not 

succeed. 

21. And who could be 

more wrong doing 

than he who either 

foists a lie on Allah or 

gives the lie to His 

signs? Surely such 

wrong doers shall not 

attain success.  

21. Who does more 

wrong than he who 

invents a lie against 

God or rejects His 

sings?  But verily the 

wrong doers never 

shall prosper. 

21. Who does greater 

wrong than he who 

invents a lie against 

Allah or denies His 

revelations? Lo! The 

wrongdoers will not 

be successful.  

 َٰ لَُم ّم َّن افحََتٰى عَ َومَنح اَظح
َب بّاٰيٰتّٖه  اّن َه  َۡل  الِٰلِّ اا اَوح كَذ َ كَّذب

ِِِِ يُفحلُّح الٰظلُّموحنَِ
22. The Day We will 

gather them all 

together; then We 

will say to those who 

associated others 

with Allah, "Where 

are your 'partners' 

that you used to 

claim [with Him]?" 

22. And on the Day 

when We shall gather 

them all together, We 

shall ask those who 

associated others 

with Allah in His 

divinity: Where, now, 

are your partners 

whom you imagined.  

22. One day shall We 

gather them all 

together: We shall 

say to those who 

ascribed partners (to 

Us): "Where are the 

partners whom you 

(invented and) talked 

about?" 

22. And on the day 

We gather them 

together, We shall 

say unto those who 

ascribed partners 

(unto Allah): Where 

are (now) those 

partners of your 

make-believe.  

َم ََنحُشُرُهمح ََجّيحعاا ُثم َ  َويَوح
حَن  ۤا اَي َرُكوح ُل لّل َّذيحَن اَشح نَُقوح
ُشَركَٓاُؤُكُم ال َّذيحَن ُكنحتُمح 

ُعُموحنَِ ِِِِ تَزح
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23. Then there will 

be no [excuse upon] 

examination except 

they will say, "By 

Allah, our Lord, we 

were not those who 

associated." 

23. Then they will be 

able to play no 

mischief but will say 

(falsely): 'By Allah, 

our Lord, we 

associated none (with 

You in Your divinity).'  

23. There will then be 

(left) no subterfuge 

for them but to say: 

"By God our Lord, 

we were not those 

who joined gods with 

God." 

23. Then will they 

have no contention 

save that they will 

say: By Allah, our 

Lord, we never were 

idolaters.  

ۤ اَنح  ُثم َ لَمح تَُكنح فّتحنَتُُهمح اّۡل َ
ا وَِ َرب ّنَا مَا ُكن َا الِٰلّ قَالُوح
َِ ّرّكۡيح ِِِِ  ُمشح

24. See how they will 

lie about themselves. 

And lost from them 

will be what they 

used to invent. 

24. Behold, how they 

will lie against 

themselves and how 

their forged deities 

will forsake them!  

24. Behold! How they 

lie against their own 

souls! But the (lie) 

which they invented 

will leave them in the 

lurch. 

24. See how they lie 

against themselves, 

and (how) the thing 

which they devised 

has failed them.  

  ٰٰ ا عَ اُنُْظرح كَيحَف كََذبُوح
حُفّسّهمحِ  َوَضل َ عَنحُهمح م َا اَن

ا يَفحََتُوحنَِ ِِِِ كَانُوح
25. And among them 

are those who listen 

to you, but We have 

placed over their 

hearts coverings, lest 

they understand it, 

and in their ears 

deafness. And if they 

should see every 

sign, they will not 

believe in it. Even 

when they come to 

you arguing with 

you, those who 

disbelieve say, "This 

is not but legends of 

the former peoples." 

25. And of them there 

are some who appear 

to pay heed to you, 

but upon their hearts 

We have laid 

coverings so they 

understand it not; 

and in their ears, 

heaviness. Even if 

they were to witness 

every sign, they would 

still not believe in it 

so much so that when 

they come to you, they 

dispute with you, 

those who disbelieve 

contend: This is 

nothing but fables of 

the ancient times.  

25. Of them there are 

some who (pretend 

to) listen to you; but 

We have thrown veils 

on their hearts, So 

they understand it 

not, and deafness in 

their ears; if they saw 

every one of the signs, 

not they will believe 

in them; in so much 

that when they come 

to you, they (but) 

dispute with you; the 

unbelievers say: 

"These are nothing 

but tales of the 

ancients." 

25. Of them are some 

who listen unto you, 

but We have placed 

upon their hearts 

veils, lest they should 

understand, and in 

their ears a deafness. 

If they saw every 

token they would not 

believe therein; to the 

point that, when they 

come unto you to 

argue with you, the 

disbelievers say: This 

is naught else than 

fables of the men of 

old.  

تَِ حَكَِومّنحُهمح م َنح ي َسح  ّمُع اّلَي
بّّهمح اَّكن َةا اَنح  ٰٰ ُقلُوح حنَا عَ َوَجعَل

ا ۤ اٰذَاّۡنّمح َوقحرا ُه َوِّفح  َواّنح ي َفحقَُهوح
ا بّهَا مّنُوح ُح ا كُل َ اٰيٍَة ۡل َ يُ  َحّٰٰۤۤ ي ََروح

ُل  َك ُُيَاّدلُوحنََك يَُقوح اّذَا َجٓاُءوح
 ۤ ۤ اّۡل َ ۤا اّنح هَٰذا ال َّذيحَن كَفَُروح

َِاَِ لّۡيح َو َ ُ اۡلح اّطۡيح َِ ِِِِ
26. And they prevent 

[others] from it and 

are [themselves] 

remote from it. And 

they do not destroy 

except themselves, 

but they perceive [it] 

not. 

26. As for others, 

they prevent them 

from embracing the 

truth; and themselves, 

they flee from it (so 

as to harm you). But 

they court their own 

ruin, although they 

do not realize it.  

26. Others they keep 

away from it, and 

themselves they keep 

away; but they only 

destroy their own 

souls, and they 

perceive it not. 

26. And they forbid 

(men) from it and 

avoid it, and they 

ruin none save 

themselves, though 

they perceive not.  

َن عَنحهُِ ـَوح َن عَنحُه َويَنـح  َوُهمح يَنحهَوح
حُفَسُهمح َومَا  ۤ اَن َن اّۡل َ َواّنح ي ُهحلُّكوح

ُعُروحنَِ ِِِِ يَشح
27. If you could but 

see when they are 

made to stand before 

the Fire and will say, 

"Oh, would that we 

could be returned [to 

life on earth] and not 

deny the signs of our 

Lord and be among 

the believers." 

27. If you could but 

see when they shall 

be made to stand by 

the Fire! They will 

plead: 'Would that 

we were brought 

back to life? Then we 

would not give the lie 

to the signs of our 

Lord and would be 

among the believers.'  

27. If you could but 

see when they are 

confronted with the 

Fire! They will say: 

"Would that we were 

but sent back! Then 

would we not reject 

the signs of our Lord, 

but would be 

amongst those who 

believe!" 

27. If you could see 

when they are set 

before the Fire and 

say: Oh, would that 

we might return! 

Then would we not 

deny the revelations 

of our Lord but we 

would be of the 

believers.  

َٰ الن َاّر  َولَوح تَٰر ى اّذح ُوقُّفوحا عَ
َب  ُ َوَۡل نَُكذ ّ حتَنَا نَُرد  ا يٰلَي فَقَالُوح

َن مَّن بِّ اٰيّٰت َرب ّنَا َونَُكوح
َِ مّّنۡيح ُح ُ ِِِِ اۡلح

28. But what they 

concealed before has 

[now] appeared to 

them. And even if 

they were returned, 

they would return to 

that which they were 

28. No! They will say 

this merely because 

the truth, which they 

had concealed will 

become obvious to 

them; or else if they 

were sent back, they 

28. Yea, in their own 

(eyes) will become 

manifest what before 

they concealed. But if 

they were returned, 

they would certainly 

relapse to the things 

28. Nay, but that has 

become clear unto 

them which before 

they used to hide. 

And if they were sent 

back they would 

return unto that 

َن  ا ُُيحُفوح بَلح بََدا َِلُمح م َا كَانُوح
حُلِ ا ّمنح قَب ا ّۡلَا ُۡنُوح ا لَعَاُدوح  َولَوح ُرد ُوح

َـكّٰذبُوحنَِ ُمح ل ِِِِ عَنحُه َواّۡن َ
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forbidden; and 

indeed, they are 

liars. 

would still revert to 

what was forbidden 

to them. For they are 

just liars.  

they were forbidden, 

for they are indeed 

liars. 

which they are 

forbidden. Lo! They 

are liars.  

29. And they say, 

"There is none but 

our worldly life, and 

we will not be 

resurrected." 

29. They say now: 

There is nothing but 

the life of this world, 

and we shall not be 

raised from the dead.  

29. And they say: 

"There is nothing 

except our life on this 

earth, and never shall 

we be raised up 

again." 

29. And they say: 

There is naught save 

our life of the world, 

and we shall not be 

raised (again).  

حيَا  ن ۤا اّنح ِّهَ اّۡل َ َحيَاتُنَا الد ُ َوقَالُوح
َِ حُعوحثّۡيح ِِِِ َومَا ََنحُن ِّبَب

30. If you could but 

see when they will be 

made to stand before 

their Lord. He will 

say, "Is this not the 

truth?" They will 

say, "Yes, by our 

Lord." He will 

[then] say, "So taste 

the punishment 

because you used to 

disbelieve." 

30. If you could but 

see when they will be 

made to stand before 

their Lord. He will 

say: 'Is not this the 

truth?' They will say: 

'Yes indeed, by our 

Lord.' Whereupon 

He will say: 'Taste 

the chastisement, 

then, for your 

denying the truth.'  

30. If you could but 

see when they are 

confronted with their 

Lord! He will say: "Is 

not this the truth?" 

They will say: "Yea, 

by our Lord!" He 

will say: "Taste you 

then the penalty, 

because you rejected 

faith." 

30. If you could see 

when they are set 

before their Lord! He 

will say: Is not this 

real? They will say: 

Yea, verily, by our 

Lord! He will say: 

Taste now the 

retribution for that 

you used to 

disbelieve.  

ٰٰ َرب ّّهمحِ ا عَ  َولَوح تَٰر ى اّذح ُوقُّفوح
ِّ قَالَِ َـق  َـۡحَس هَٰذا بّاۡلح ا اَل  قَالُوح

ٰٰ َوَرب ّنَا حعََذاَب بَ ُقوا ال  قَاَل فَُذوح
ُفُروحنَِ ِِِ ِّبَا ُكنحتُمح تَكح

31. Those will have 

lost who deny the 

meeting with Allah, 

until when the Hour 

[of resurrection] 

comes upon them 

unexpectedly, they 

will say, "Oh, [how 

great is] our regret 

over what we 

neglected concerning 

it," while they bear 

their burdens on 

their backs. 

Unquestionably, evil 

is that which they 

bear. 

31. Those who 

consider it a lie that 

they will have to meet 

Allah are indeed the 

losers so much so that 

when that Hour 

comes to them 

suddenly, they will 

say: 'Alas for us, how 

negligent we have 

been in this behalf.' 

They will carry their 

burden (of sins) on 

their backs. How evil 

is the burden they 

bear.  

 

31. Lost indeed are 

they who treat it as a 

falsehood that they 

must meet God, until 

on a sudden the hour 

is on them, and they 

say: "Ah! Woe unto 

us that we took no 

thought of it"; for 

they bear their 

burdens on their 

backs, and evil 

indeed are the 

burdens that they 

bear. 

31. They indeed are 

losers who deny their 

meeting with Allah 

until, when the Hour 

comes on them 

suddenly, they cry: 

Alas for us, that we 

neglected it! They 

bear upon their backs 

their burdens. Ah, 

evil is that which they 

bear.  

ا بّلّقَٓاّء ِ بُوح قَدح َخّسَر ال َّذيحَن كَذ َ
اعَُة الِٰلِّ ُُم الس َ ۡح  َحّٰٰۤ  اّذَا َجٓاءَ

ٰٰ مَا  َرتَنَا عَ ا ٰٰيَسح بَغحتَةا قَالُوح
َن  حهَاۙ َوُهمح َٰيحّملُوح نَا فّي طح فَر َ

ٰٰ ُظُهوحّرّهمحِ زَاَرُهمح عَ  اََۡل اَوح
ٓاءَ مَا يَّزُروحنَِ َِ ِِِِ

32. And the worldly 

life is not but 

amusement and 

diversion; but the 

home of the 

Hereafter is best for 

those who fear 

Allah, so will you not 

reason? 

32. The life of this 

world is nothing but 

a sport and a 

pastime, and the life 

of the Hereafter is far 

better for those who 

seek to ward off their 

ruin. Will you not, 

then, understand?  

32. What is the life of 

this world but play 

and amusement?  But 

best is the home in 

the Hereafter, for 

those who are 

righteous. Will you 

not then understand? 

32. Naught is the life 

of the world save a 

pastime and a spot. 

Better far is the 

abode of the 

Hereafter for those 

who keep their duty 

(to Allah). Have you 

then no sense.  

حوٌِ َِل ٌَ و َ ۤ اّۡل َ لَعّ حيَا ن َيٰوُة الد ُ  َو مَا اۡلح
ٌ ل ّـل َّذيحَن  ّٰخَرُة َخۡيح اُر اۡلح َـلد َ ل و َ

ِ  اَفََل تَعحقّلُوحنَِنَِيَت َُقوِح
33. We know that 

you, [O Muhammad], 

are saddened by 

what they say. And 

indeed, they do not 

call you untruthful, 

but it is the verses of 

Allah that the 

wrongdoers reject. 

33. (O Muhammad!) 

We know indeed that 

the things they say 

grieve you, though in 

truth it is not you 

whom they give the lie 

to, but it is the signs 

of Allah that these 

wrong doers reject.  

33. We know indeed 

the grief which their 

words do cause you: 

It is not you they 

reject: it is the signs 

of God, which the 

wicked contemn. 

33. We know well 

how their talk grieves 

you, though in truth 

they deny not you 

(Muhammad) but 

evil doers flout the 

revelations of Allah.  

ُزنَُك ال َّذىح  َـعحلَُم اّن َه  لَيَحح قَدح ن
لُوحنَِ بُوحنََك  يَُقوح ُمح َۡل يَُكذ ّ فَاّۡن َ

َ بّاٰيّٰت  ٰـّكن َ الٰظلّّمۡيح  الِٰلَِّول
ِِِِ َُيحَحُدوحنَِ

34. And certainly 

were messengers    

denied before you, 

34. Messengers 

before you have been 

given the lie to, and 

34. Rejected were the 

apostles before you: 

with patience and 

34. Messengers 

indeed have been 

denied before you, 
حلَّك  ٌل م ّنح قَب ُِ بَتح ُر َولَقَدح ُكذ ّ
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but they were patient 

over [the effects of] 

denial, and they 

were harmed until 

Our victory came to 

them. And none can 

alter the words of 

Allah. And there has 

certainly come to you 

some information 

about the [previous] 

messengers. 

they endured with 

patience their being 

given the lie to and 

being persecuted 

until the time when 

Our help reached 

them. None has the 

power to alter the 

words of Allah. 

Indeed some account 

of the Messengers has 

already reached you.  

constancy they bore 

their rejection and 

their wrongs, until 

Our aid did reach 

them: there is none 

that can alter the 

words (and decrees) 

of God. Already have 

you received some 

account of those 

apostles. 

and they were patient 

under the denial and 

the persecution till 

Our succor reached 

them. There is none 

to alter the decisions 

of Allah. Already 

there has reached you 

(somewhat) of the 

tidings of the 

messengers (We sent 

before).  

ا  ُذوح بُوحا َواُوح ٰٰ مَا ُكذ ّ ا عَ وح فََصََبُ
ُرنَا َل َحّٰٰۤۤ اَتٰٮُهمح نَصح  َوَۡل ُمبَد ّ

َولَقَدح َجٓاءََك ّمنح  الِٰلِّلّكَلّمّٰت 
َِ لّۡيح َِ ُرح ِِِِ ن َبَاّى اۡلح

35. And if their 

evasion is difficult 

for you, then if you 

are able to seek a 

tunnel into the earth 

or a stairway into 

the sky to bring 

them a sign, [then do 

so]. But if Allah had 

willed, He would 

have united them 

upon guidance. So 

never be of the 

ignorant. 

35. Nevertheless, if 

their turning away 

grieves you, then seek 

- if you can - either a 

way down into the 

earth or a ladder to 

the heavens, and try 

to bring to them some 

sign. Had Allah so 

willed, He would 

have gathered them 

all to the true 

guidance. Do not, 

then, be among the 

ignorant.  

35. If their spurning 

is hard on your mind, 

yet if you were able to 

seek a tunnel in the 

ground or a ladder to 

the skies and bring 

them a sign, (what 

good?). If it were 

God's will, He could 

gather them together 

unto true guidance: 

so be not you 

amongst those who 

are swayed by 

ignorance (and 

impatience). 

35. And if their 

aversion is grievous 

unto you, then, if you 

can, seek a way down 

into the earth or a 

ladder unto the sky 

that you may  bring 

unto them a portent 

(to convince them 

all)! - If Allah willed, 

He could have 

brought them all 

together to the 

guidance - So be not 

you among the 

ignorant ones.  

َواّنح كَاَن َكَُبَ عَلَيحَك 
تََطعحَت اَنح  ِح اّعحَراُضُهمح فَاّّن ا
ل َماا  ُِ ّض اَوح  َرح تَبحتَِّغَ نَفَقاا ِّف اۡلح

حتّيَُهمح بّاٰيَةٍِ َمٓاءّ فَتَا  َولَوح ِّف الس َ
ُدٰى  لِٰلُِاَشٓاءَ  َٰ اِلح ََلََمعَُهمح عَ

َِ ّٰهلّۡيح نَن َ ّمَن اَلح ِِِِ فََل تَُكوح
36. Only those who 

hear will respond. 

But the dead – Allah 

will resurrect them; 

then to Him they will 

be returned. 

36. Only they who 

listen can respond to 

the call of the truth; 

as for the dead, Allah 

will raise them and 

then to Him they will 

be returned.  

36. Those who listen 

(in truth), be sure, 

will accept. As to the 

dead, God will raise 

them up; then will 

they be turned unto 

Him. 

36. Only those can 

accept who hear. As 

for the dead, Allah 

will raise them up; 

then unto Him they 

will be returned.  

َُ ال َّذيحَن  ح تَّجي َا يَسح اُّن َ
َمُعوحنَِ ٰٰ يَـبحعَُُُهُم يَسح َوح  الِٰلُِ َواۡلح

َجُعوحنَِ حّه يُرح ِِِِ ُثم َ اّلَي
37. And they say, 

"Why has a sign not 

been sent down to 

him from his Lord?" 

Say, "Indeed, Allah 

is Able to send down 

a sign, but most of 

them do not know." 

37. And they say: 

'Why has no 

miraculous sign been 

sent down to him 

from his Lord?' Say: 

'Surely Allah has the 

power to send down a 

sign, but most of 

them do not know.  

37. They say: "Why 

is not a sign sent 

down to him from his 

Lord?" Say: "God 

hath certainly power 

to send down a sign: 

but most of them 

understand not. 

37. They say: Why 

has no portent been 

sent down upon him 

from his Lord? Say: 

Lo! Allah is Able to 

send down a portent. 

But most of them 

know not.  

حّه اٰيٌَة م ّنح  َل عَلَي َۡل نُز ّ ا لَوح َو قَالُوح
ب ّهِٖ ٰٰ  اَنح  الِٰلَِ ُقلح اّن َ ر َ قَادٌّر عَ

ٰـّكن َ اَكحََُرُهمح َۡل  ل َل اٰيَةا و َ ي َُن ّ
ِِِِ يَعحلَُموحنَِ

38. And there is no 

creature on [or 

within] the earth or 

bird that flies with 

its   wings   except 

[that they are] 

communities like 

you. We have not 

neglected in the 

Register a thing. 

Then unto their 

Lord they will be 

gathered. 

38. There is no 

animal that crawls on 

the earth, no bird 

that flies with its two 

wings, but are 

communities   like 

you. We have 

neglected nothing in 

the Book (of decree). 

Then to their Lord 

will they all be 

mustered.  

38. There is not an 

animal (that lives) on 

the   earth,  nor   a 

being that flies on its 

wings, but (forms 

part of) communities 

like you. Nothing 

have we omitted from 

the Book, and they 

(all) shall be gathered 

to their Lord in the 

end. 

38. There is not an 

animal in the earth, 

nor a flying creature 

flying on two wings, 

but they are 

communities like 

unto you. We have 

neglected nothing in 

the Book (of Our 

decrees). Then unto 

their Lord they will 

be gathered.  

ّض َوَۡل  َرح َومَا ّمنح دَٓاب ٍَة ِّف اۡلح
ۤ اُمٌَم  ُ ِّبَنَاَحيحّه اّۡل َ ٮ ٍّر ي َّطۡيح ٰطۤ

ُـُكمحِ َُال َّ اَمح ٰ حـّكت نَا ِّف ال طح  مَا فَر َ
ءٍِ ُثم َ اّٰٰل َرب ّّهمح  ّمنح ََشح
ِِِِ ُٰيحَشُروحنَِ

39.    But those who 

deny Our verses are 

deaf and dumb 

39. Those who gave 

the lie to Our signs 

are deaf and dumb 

39. Those who reject 

our sings are deaf 

and dumb, in the 

39. Those who deny 

Our revelations are 

deaf and dumb in 
 ٌ ا بّاٰيٰتّنَا ُصم  بُوح َوال َّذيحَن كَذ َ
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within darknesses. 

Whomever Allah 

wills – He leaves 

astray; and 

whomever He wills – 

He puts him on a 

straight path. 

and blunder about in 

darkness. Allah 

causes whomsoever 

He wills to stray in 

error, and sets 

whomsoever He wills 

on the straight way.'  

midst of darkness 

profound: whom God 

wills, He leaves to 

wander: whom He 

wills, He places on 

the way that is 

straight. 

darkness. Whom 

Allah wills, He sends 

astray, and whom He 

wills, He places on a 

straight path.  

لُمّٰتِ ٌم ِّف الظ ُ بُكح  مَنح ي ََشّا و َ
حُه  الِٰلُِ حُه  َومَنح ي ََشاح َُيحعَل لّل يُضح

ٰٰ ّصَرِ حٍمِعَ تَقّي ِِِِ اٍط م ُسح
40. Say, "Have you 

considered: if there 

came to you the 

punishment of Allah 

or there came to you 

the Hour – is it other 

than Allah you 

would invoke, if you 

should be truthful?" 

40. Say: 'What do 

you think if some 

chastisement of Allah 

or the Hour suddenly 

overtakes you: do you 

cry to any other than 

Allah? Answer, if you 

speak the truth.  

40. Say: "Think you 

to yourselves, if there 

comes upon you the 

wrath of God, or the 

Hour (that you 

dread), would you 

then call upon other 

than God? (Reply) if 

ye are truthful! 

40. Say: Can you see 

yourselves, if the 

punishment of Allah 

comes upon you or 

the Hour comes upon 

you. Do you then call 

(for help) to any 

other than Allah? 

(Answer that) if you 

are truthful.  

ُقلح اََرءَيحتَُكمح اّنح اَتٰٮُكمح 
اعَُة  الِٰلِّعََذاُب  اَوح اَتَتحُكُم الس َ
 َ ُعوحنَِ الِٰلِّاَغَۡيح  اّنح ُكنحتُمح تَدح

َِ ِِِِ ٰصّدقّۡيح
41. No, it is Him 

[alone] you would 

invoke, and He 

would remove that 

for which you 

invoked Him if He 

willed, and you 

would forget what 

you associate [with 

Him]. 

41. Lo, it is to Him 

alone that you cry 

and then, if He so 

wills, He removes the 

distress for which you 

had cried to Him. 

Then you forget the 

partners you had set 

up with Allah.  

41. "Nay, On Him 

would you call, and if 

it be His will, He 

would remove (the 

distress) which 

occasioned your call 

upon Him, and you 

would forget (the 

false gods) which you 

join with Him!" 

41. Nay, but unto 

Him you call, and He 

removes that because 

of which you call 

unto Him, if He will, 

and you forget 

whatever partners 

you ascribed unto 

Him.  

ّشُف مَا  َن فَيَكح ُعوح بَلح اّي َاُه تَدح
َن  حّه اّنح َشٓاءَ َوتَنحَسوح َن اّلَي ُعوح تَدح

ّرُكوحنَِ ِِِِ مَا ُتشح
42. And We have 

already sent 

[messengers] to 

nations before you, 

[O Muhammad]; 

then We seized them 

with poverty and 

hardship that 

perhaps they might 

humble themselves 

[to Us]. 

42. And We did 

indeed send 

Messengers to other 

nations before you 

and then We seized 

those nations with 

misfortune and 

hardship so that they 

might humble 

themselves (before 

Us).  

42. Before you We 

sent (apostles) to 

many nations, and 

We afflicted the 

nations with suffering 

and adversity, that 

they might learn 

humility. 

42. We have sent 

already unto peoples 

that were before you, 

and We visited them 

with tribulation and 

adversity, in order 

that they might grow 

humble.  

ۤ اّٰٰل  اُمٍَم م ّنح  حنَا ل َِ َولَقَدح اَرح
ٓاّء  َِ ح حبَا ٰۡنُمح بّال حلَّك فَاََخذح قَب

ٓاءّ  ر َ ُعوحنَِ  لَعَل َُهمحِ  َوالض َ  يَتََضر َ
 ِِِِ

43.  Then why, when 

Our punishment 

came to them, did 

they not humble 

themselves? But 

their hearts became 

hardened, and Satan 

made attractive to 

them that which they 

were doing. 

43. But when 

misfortune befell 

them from Us why 

did they not humble 

themselves? Their 

hearts had hardened 

and Satan had made 

their deeds seem fair 

to them.  

43. When the suffering 

reached them from 

us, why then did they 

not learn humility? 

On the contrary their 

hearts became 

hardened, and Satan 

made their (sinful) 

acts seem alluring to 

them. 

43. If only, when Our 

disaster came on 

them, they had been 

humble! But their 

hearts were hardened 

and the devil made 

all that they used to 

do seem fair unto 

them.  

نَا  ُِ ح ۤ اّذح َجٓاءَُهمح بَا َۡل فَلَوح
ٰـّكنح قََستح  ا َول ُعوح تََضر َ
يحٰطُن  بُُهمح َوزَي ََن َِلُُم الش َ ُقلُوح

ا يَعحَملُوحنَِ ِِِِ مَا كَانُوح
44. So when they 

forgot that by which 

they had been 

reminded, We 

opened to them the 

doors of every [good] 

thing until, when 

they rejoiced in that 

which they were 

given, We seized 

them suddenly, and 

they were [then] in 

despair. 

44. So, when they 

forgot what they had 

been reminded of, 

We opened the gates 

of all things so that 

while they rejoiced in 

what they had been 

granted, We seized 

them suddenly and 

they were plunged 

into utter despair.  

44. But when they 

forgot the warning 

they had received, 

We opened to them 

the gates of all (good) 

things, until, in the 

midst of their 

enjoyment of Our 

gifts, on a sudden, 

We called them to 

account, when lo! 

They were plunged in 

despair. 

44. Then, when they 

forgot that whereof 

they had been 

reminded, We opened 

unto them the gates 

of all things till, even 

as they were rejoicing 

in that which they 

were given, We seized 

them unawares, and 

lo! They were 

dumbfounded.  

نَا  ا بّٖه فَتَحح ُروح ا مَا ُذك ّ ا نَُسوح فَلَم َ
ءٍ   َحّٰٰۤ   ّ ََشح حّهمح اَبحَواَب كُل  عَلَي
ٰۡنُمح  ۤا اََخذح ُتوح ۤ اُوح ا ِّبَا اّذَا فَّرُحوح

حلُّسوحنَِ ِِِِ بَغحتَةا فَاّذَا ُهمح م ُب
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45. So the people 

that committed 

wrong were 

eliminated. And 

praise to Allah, Lord 

of the worlds. 

45. Thus the last 

remnant of those 

wrongdoing people 

was cut off. All praise 

is for Allah, the Lord 

of the entire universe.  

45. Of the wrong 

doers the last 

remnant was cut off. 

Praise be to God, the 

Cherisher of the 

worlds. 

45. So of the people 

who did wrong the 

last remnant was cut 

off. Praise be to 

Allah, Lord of the 

worlds.  

ّم ال َّذيحَن  حقَوح فَُقّطَع دَابُّر ال
ا ُد َظلَُموح َمح ِّ َواۡلح َرب ّ  لِّلٰ
َِ حعٰلَّمۡيح ِِِِ ال

46. Say, "Have you 

considered: if Allah 

should take away 

your hearing and 

your sight and set a 

seal upon your 

hearts, which deity 

other than Allah 

could bring them 

[back] to you?" 

Look how we 

diversify the verses; 

then they [still] turn 

away. 

46. Say (O 

Muhammad!): What 

do you think? If 

Allah should take 

away your hearing 

and your sight and 

seal your hearts, who 

is the god, other than 

Allah, who could 

restore them to you? 

Behold, how We put 

forth Our signs in 

diverse forms, and 

yet they turn away 

from them.  

46. Say: "Think you, 

if God took away 

your hearing and 

your   sight,   and 

sealed up your 

hearts, who - a god 

other than God could 

restore them to you?" 

See how We explain 

the signs by various 

(symbols); yet they 

turn aside. 

46. Say: Have you 

imagined, if Allah 

should take away 

your hearing and 

your sight and seal 

your hearts, Who is 

the God who could 

restore it to you save 

Allah? See how We 

display the revelations 

unto them! Yet still 

they turn away.  

حتُمح اّنح اََخَذ   الِٰلُُِقلح اََرءَي
ََسحعَُكمح َو اَبحَصاَرُكمح َوَختََم 
 ُ ٰـٌه غَۡيح ٰٰ ُقلُوحبُّكمح م َنح اّل  الِٰلِّعَ

حتّيحُكمح بّهِّ  اُنُْظرح كَيحَف يَا
ٰيّٰت ُثم َ ُهمح  َُ اۡلح ّ نَُصر 

ّدُفوحنَِ ِِِِ يَصح
47. Say, "Have you 

considered: if the 

punishment of Allah 

should come to you 

unexpectedly or 

manifestly, will any 

be destroyed but the 

wrongdoing 

people?" 

47. Say: 'If the 

chastisement of Allah 

were to overtake you 

unawares or openly, 

shall any except the 

wrong-doing people 

be destroyed?'  

47.    Say: "Think 

you, if the 

punishment of God 

comes to you, 

whether suddenly or 

openly, will any be 

destroyed except 

those who do wrong? 

47. Say: Can you see 

yourselves, if the 

punishment of Allah 

come upon you 

unawares or openly? 

Would any perish 

save wrongdoing 

folks.  

ُقلح اََرءَيحتَُكمح اّنح اَتٰٮُكمح 
بَغحتَةا اَوح َجهحَرةا َهلح  الِٰلِّعََذاُب 

َنِ ُم الٰظلُّموح حقَوح  يُهحلَُك اّۡل َ ال
 ِِِِ

48.  And We send 

not the messengers 

except as bringers of 

good tidings and 

warners. So whoever 

believes and reforms 

– there will be no 

fear concerning 

them, nor will they 

grieve. 

48. We do not send 

Messengers except as 

bearers of glad 

tidings and warners. 

So, he who believes in 

their message and 

mends his conduct 

need have no fear 

and need not grieve.  

48. We send the 

apostles only to give 

good news and to 

warn: so those who 

believe and mend 

(their lives), upon 

them  shall    be   no 

fear, nor shall they 

grieve. 

48. We send not the 

messengers save as 

bearers of good news 

and warners. Whoso 

believes and does 

right, there shall no 

fear come upon them, 

neither shall they 

grieve.  

َ اّۡل َ  لّۡيح َِ ُرح ُل اۡلح ِّ َومَا نُرح
ّريحَن َوُمنحّذّريحَنِ  فََمنح اٰمََن ُمبَش ّ

حّهمح َوَۡل  ٌَ عَلَي لََح فََل َخوح َواَصح
ِِِِ ُهمح َٰيحَزنُوحنَِ

49.  But those who 

deny Our verses – 

the punishment will 

touch them for their 

defiant disobedience. 

49. Whereas those 

who give the lie to 

Our signs, 

chastisement will visit 

them for their 

transgression.  

49. But those who 

reject our signs, them 

shall punishment 

touch, for that they 

ceased not from 

transgressing. 

49. But as for those 

who deny Our 

revelations, torment 

will afflict them for 

that they used to 

disobey.  

ُهُم  ا بّاٰيٰتّنَا َّيَس ُ بُوح َوال َّذيحَن كَذ َ
ُسُقوحنَِ ا يَفح حعََذاُب ِّبَا كَانُوح  ال

 ِِِِ
50.  Say, [O 

Muhammad], "I do 

not tell you that I 

have the depositories 

[containing the 

provision] of Allah 

or that I know the 

unseen, nor do I tell 

you that I am an 

angel. I only follow 

what is revealed to 

50. (O Muhammad!) 

Say: 'I do not say to 

you I have the 

treasures of Allah. 

Nor do I have 

knowledge of what is 

beyond the reach of 

human perception. 

Nor do 1 say to you: I 

am an angel. I only 

follow what is 

50. Say: "I tell you 

not that with me are 

the treasures of God, 

nor do I know what is 

hidden, nor do I tell 

you I am an angel. I 

but follow what is 

revealed to me."  

Say: "can the blind 

be held equal to the 

seeing?" Will you 

50. Say (O 

Muhammad, to the 

disbelievers): I say 

not unto you (that) I 

possess the treasures 

of Allah, nor that I 

have knowledge of 

the Unseen; and I say 

not unto you: Lo! I 

am an angel. I follow 

only that which is 

َـُكمح ّعنحّدىح  ُل ل ۤ اَُقوح ُقل ۡل َ
ََ  الِٰلَِّخَزٓاٮ ُّن  ح حغَي ۤ اَعحلَُم ال َوَۡل

ح مَلٌَكِ َـُكمح اِّّ ّ ۤ اَُقوحُل ل  اّنح َوَۡل
ِٰح  اَّٰل َِ  ُقلح َهلح اَت َبُّع اّۡل َ مَا يُوح
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me." Say, "Is the 

blind equivalent to 

the seeing? Then will 

you not give 

thought?" 

revealed to me.' Then 

ask them: 'Are the 

blind and the seeing 

alike?' Do you not 

then reflect?  

then consider not? 

 

 

 

 

inspired in me. Say: 

Are the blind man 

and the seer equal? 

Will you not then 

give thought?  

ُِ حبَّصۡيح َعحّٰم َوال تَّوى اۡلح  اَفََل يَسح
ُروحنَِ ِِ تَتَفَك َ

51.  And warn by the 

Quran those who 

fear that they will be 

gathered before 

their Lord - for them 

besides Him will be 

no protector and no 

intercessor - that 

they might become 

righteous. 

51. And warn with 

this those who fear 

that they shall be 

mustered to their 

Lord, that there will 

be none apart from 

Allah to act as their 

protector and 

intercessor; then 

maybe they will 

become God-fearing.  

51. Give this warning 

to those in whose 

(hearts) is the fear 

that they will be 

brought (to judgment) 

before their Lord: 

except for Him they 

will have no protector 

nor intercessor: that 

they may guard 

(against evil). 

51. Warn hereby 

those who fear 

(because they know) 

that they will be 

gathered unto their 

Lord, for whom there 

is no protecting ally, 

nor intercessor beside 

Him, that they may 

ward off (evil).  

َن اَنح  حّذرح بّّه ال َّذيحَن َُيَاُفوح َواَن
ۤا اّٰٰل َرب ّّهمحِ حَشُروح ُ َـۡحَس َِلُمح  ٰي  ل

حٌع ل َعَل َُهمح  َۡل َشّفي ٌ و َ نّٖه َوّٰل  م ّنح ُدوح
 ِِِ يَت َُقوحنَِ

52. And do not send 

away those who call 

upon their Lord 

morning and 

afternoon, seeking 

His countenance. 

Not upon you is 

anything of their 

account and not 

upon them is 

anything of your 

account. So were you 

to send them away, 

you would [then] be 

of the wrongdoers. 

52. And do not drive 

away those who 

invoke their Lord in 

the morning and the 

evening, seeking His 

pleasure all the time. 

You are by no means 

accountable for them 

just as they are by no 

means accountable 

for you. If you still 

drive them away, you 

will become among 

the wrong doers.  

52. Send not away 

those who call on 

their Lord morning 

and evening, seeking 

His face. In naught 

are you accountable 

for them, and in 

naught are they 

accountable for you, 

that  you  should  

turn them away, and 

thus be (one) of the 

unjust. 

52. Repel not those 

who call upon their 

Lord at morn and 

evening, seeking His 

countenance. You are 

not accountable for 

them in aught, nor 

are they accountable 

for you in aught, that 

you should repel 

them and be of the 

wrong-doers.  

َن  ُعوح ُرّد ال َّذيحَن يَدح َوَۡل تَطح
حعَّش ّ  حغَدٰوّة َوال َرب َُهمح بّال

هَهِ  َن َوجح  مَا عَلَيحَك ّمنح يُّريحُدوح
مَا مّنح  ءٍ و َ ّحَسابّّهمح م ّنح ََشح
ءٍ  حّهمح م ّنح ََشح ّحَسابَّك عَلَي
ُردَُهمح فَتَُكوحَن مَّن  فَتَطح

َِ    الٰظلّّمۡيح
53. And thus We 

have tried some of 

them through others 

that the disbelievers 

might say, "Is it 

these whom Allah 

has favored among 

us?" Is not Allah 

most knowing of 

those who are 

grateful? 

53. Thus We have 

made some of them a 

means for testing 

others so that they 

should say: 'Are these 

the ones among us 

upon whom Allah has 

bestowed His favor?' 

Yes, does Allah not 

know well who are 

the thankful?  

53. Thus did We try 

some of them by 

comparison with 

others, that they 

should say: "Is it 

these then that God 

has favored from 

amongst us?" Does 

not God know best 

those who are 

grateful? 

 

53. And even so do 

We try some of them 

by others that they 

say: Are these they 

whom Allah favors 

among us? Is not 

Allah best Aware of 

the thanks givers.  

َوكَذٰلَّك فَتَـن َا بَعحَضُهمح بّبَـعحٍض 
َِ اََلءّ مَن َ ل ّي ُُ ۤا اَهٰ  ُـوح ل الِٰلُ ـُقوح

َـۡحَس الِٰلُ  حنّنَا  اَل حّهمح م ّنح  بَي عَلَي
 ِِِ بّاَعحلََم بّالٰشّكّريحَنِ

54. And when those 

come to you who 

believe in Our 

verses, say, "Peace 

be upon you. Your 

Lord has decreed 

upon Himself mercy: 

that any of you who 

does wrong out of 

ignorance and then 

repents after that 

and corrects himself 

- indeed, He is 

Forgiving and 

Merciful." 

54. And when those 

who believe  in  Our  

signs  come to  you,  

say  to them: Peace 

be  upon  you. Your  

Lord has made mercy 

incumbent upon 

Himself so that if 

anyone of you does a 

bad deed out of 

ignorance and 

thereafter repents 

and makes amends, 

surely  you  will  find 

Him All-Forgiving, 

All Compassionate.'  

54. When those come 

to  you   who believe 

in Our signs, Say: 

"Peace be on you: 

Your Lord has 

inscribed for Himself 

(the rule of) mercy: 

verily, if any of you 

did evil in ignorance, 

and thereafter 

repented, and amend 

(his conduct), lo! He 

is Oft Forgiving, 

Most Merciful. 

54. And when those 

who believe in Our 

revelations come unto 

you, say: Peace be 

unto you! Your Lord 

has prescribed for 

Himself mercy, that 

whoso of you does 

evil through 

ignorance and 

repents afterward 

thereof and does 

right,  (for   him)  lo! 

He is Forgiving, 

Merciful.  

َن  مّنُوح ُح َواّذَا َجٓاءََك ال َّذيحَن يُ
ِ حُكمح لٌٰم عَلَي َِ ََ  بّاٰيٰتّنَا فَُقلح  كَتَ
َةَِ ۡحح ّسّه الر َ ٰٰ نَفح ؕۙ اَن َه  َِرب ُُكمح عَ

وح ءا ا ِّبَهٰلٍَة  ُِ مَنح عَّمَل مّنحُكمح 
لََح فَاَن َه   ُثم َ تَاَب ّمنح  بَعحّدٖه َواَصح

ّحيحٌمِ ٌر ر َ  ِِِ غَُفوح
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55. And thus do We 

detail the verses, and 

[thus] the way of the 

criminals will 

become evident. 

55. Thus We clearly 

set forth Our signs so 

that the way of the 

wicked might become 

distinct.  

55. Thus do We 

explain the signs in 

detail: that the way of 

the sinners may be 

shown up. 

55. Thus do We 

expound the 

revelations that the 

way of the 

unrighteous may be 

manifest.  

ٰيّٰت  ُل اۡلح ّ َوكَذٰلَّك نُفَص 
َِ ّرّمۡيح ُجح ّبيحُل اۡلح َِ  َ تَبّۡيح  َولّتَسح

 ِِِ 
56. Say, "Indeed, I 

have been forbidden 

to worship those you 

invoke besides 

Allah." Say, "I will 

not follow your 

desires, for I would 

then have gone 

astray, and I would 

not be of the 

[rightly] guided." 

56. Say (O 

Muhammad!): 'I 

have been forbidden 

to serve those to 

whom you call other 

than Allah.' Say: 'I 

do not follow your 

desires, for were I to 

do that, I would go 

astray and would not 

be of those who are 

rightly guided.'  

56. Say: "I am 

forbidden to worship 

those others than 

God whom you call 

upon." Say: "I will 

not follow your vain 

desires: If I did, I 

would stray from the 

path, and be not of 

the company of those 

who receive 

guidance." 

56. Say: I am 

forbidden to worship 

those on whom you 

call instead of Allah. 

Say: I will not follow 

your desires, for then 

should I go astray 

and I should not be of 

the rightly guided.  

ح ُۡنّيحُت اَنح اَعحبَُد ال َّذيحَن  ُقلح اِّّ ّ
ّن  َن مّنح ُدوح ُعوح ۤ الِٰلِّتَدح  ُقل ۡل َ

َوٓا اا ءَُكمحِاَت َبُّع اَهح حُت اّذ  قَدح َضلَل
ُهحتَّديحَنِ ۤ اَنَا ّمَن اۡلح مَا  ِِِ و َ

57. Say, "Indeed, I 

am on clear evidence 

from my Lord, and 

you have denied it. I 

do not have that for 

which you are 

impatient. The 

decision is only for 

Allah. He relates the 

truth, and He is the 

best of deciders." 

57. Say: 'I take stand 

upon a clear evidence 

from my Lord and it 

is that which you 

have given the lie to. 

That which you 

desire to be hastened 

is not within my 

power. Judgment lies 

with Allah alone. He 

declares the truth, 

and He is the best 

judge.'  

57. Say: "For me, I 

(work) on a clear sign 

from my Lord, but 

you reject Him. What 

you would see 

hastened, is not in my 

power. The command 

rests with none but 

God: He declares the 

truth, and He is the 

best of judges." 

57. Say: I am 

(relying) on clear 

proof from my Lord, 

while you deny Him. 

I have not that for 

which you are 

impatient. The 

decision is for Allah 

only. He tells the 

truth and He is the 

best of deciders.  

ح  ّب ّ ٰٰ بَۡ ّنٍَة م ّنح ر َ ح عَ ُقلح اِّّ ّ
بحتُمح بّهِٖ ا ّعنحّدىح مَا  مََِوكَذ َ

ُم اّۡل َ  ُكح َن بّٖه  اّّن اۡلح تَعحّجلُوح تَسح
ِّ ِ لِّلٰ َـق َ ُ اۡلح ُ  يَُقص  َوُهَو َخۡيح

َِ حفّٰصلّۡيح  ِِِ ال
58. Say, "If I had 

that for which you 

are impatient, the 

matter would have 

been decided 

between me and you, 

but Allah is most 

knowing of the 

wrongdoers." 

58. Say: 'If what you 

demand so hastily 

were in my power, 

the matter between 

me and you would 

have been long 

decided. But Allah 

knows best how to 

judge the wrong 

doers.  

58. Say: "If what you 

would see hastened 

were in my power, 

the matter would be 

settled at once 

between you and me. 

But God knows best 

those who do wrong." 

58. Say: If I had that 

for which you are 

impatient, then would 

the case (ere this) 

have been decided 

between me and you. 

Allah is Best Aware 

of the wrong doers.  

ُقل ل َوح اَن َ ّعنحّدىح مَا 
َمحُر  َن بّٖه لَُقّٰضَ اۡلح تَعحّجلُوح تَسح

ح َوبَۡحنَُكمحِ ِّ ح اَعحلَُم الِٰلُ  وَِبَي
َِ  ِِِ بّالٰظلّّمۡيح

59. And with Him 

are the keys of the 

unseen; none knows 

them except Him. 

And He knows what 

is on the land and in 

the sea. Not a leaf 

falls but that He 

knows it. And no 

grain is there within 

the darknesses of the 

earth and no moist 

or dry [thing] but 

that it is [written] in 

a clear record. 

59. He has the keys to 

the realm that lies 

beyond the reach of 

human perception; 

none knows them but 

He. And He knows 

what is on the land 

and in the sea; there 

is not a leaf, which 

falls that He does not 

know about and there 

is not a grain in the 

darkness of the earth 

or anything green or 

dry, which has not 

been recorded in a 

clear book.  

59. With Him are the 

keys of the unseen, 

the treasures that 

none knows but He. 

He knows whatever 

there is on the earth 

and in the sea. Not a 

leaf does fall but with 

His knowledge: there 

is not a grain in the 

darkness (or depths) 

of the earth, nor 

anything fresh or dry 

(green or withered), 

but is (inscribed) in a 

record clear (to those 

who can read). 

59. And with Him are 

the keys of the 

Invisible. None but 

He knows them. And 

He knows what is in 

the land and the sea. 

Not a leaf falls but He 

knows it, not a grain 

amid the darkness of 

the earth, naught of 

wet or dry but (it is 

noted) in a clear 

record.  

َّ َۡل  ح حغَي َوّعنحَده  مَفَاتُّح ال
ۤ اّۡل َ ُهوَِ حََب ّ يَعحلَُمهَا  َويَعحلَُم مَا ِّف ال

رِّ حبَحح َرقٍَة َوال ُُ مّنح و َ ُق  َومَا تَسح
َحب ٍَة ِّفح ُظلُمّٰت  اّۡل َ يَعحلَُمهَا َوَۡلِ

َۡل يَابٍّس  ٍَ و َ ّض َوَۡل َرطح َرح اۡلح
ٍِ ٍَ م ُبّۡيح ٰ  ِِِ اّۡل َ ِّفح ّكت

60. And it is He who 

takes your souls by 

night and knows 

60. He recalls your 

souls by night, and 

knows what you do 

60. It is He who does 

take your souls by 

night, and has 

60. He it is Who 

gathers you at night 

and knows that which 
حّل َو  َوُهَو ال َّذىح يَتََوفٰٮُكمح بّال َي
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what you have 

committed by day. 

Then He revives you 

therein that a 

specified term may 

be fulfilled. Then to 

Him will be your 

return; then He will 

inform you about 

what you used to do. 

by day; and then He 

raises you back each 

day in order that the 

term appointed by 

Him is fulfilled. Then 

to Him you will 

return whereupon He 

will let you know 

what you have been 

doing. .  

knowledge of all that 

you have done by 

day: by day does He 

raise you up again; 

that a term appointed 

be fulfilled; In the 

end unto Him will be 

your return; then will 

He show you the 

truth of all that you 

did. 

you commit by day. 

Then He raises you 

again to life therein, 

that the term 

appointed (for you) 

may be accomplished. 

And afterward unto 

Him is your return. 

Then He will 

proclaim unto you 

what you used to do.  

تُمح بّالن َهَاّر ُثم َ  يَعحلَُم مَا َجَرحح
حّه لّيُقحٰٰض  اََجٌل  يَـبحعَُُُكمح فّي

ِ ّجُعُكمح ُثم َ م َُسّم ا حّه مَرح  ُثم َ اّلَي
ئُُكمح ِّبَا ُكنحتُمح تَعحَملُوحنَِ  يُنَب ّ

 ِِِ 
61.  And He is the 

subjugator over His 

servants, and He 

sends over you 

guardian-angels 

until, when death 

comes to one of you, 

Our messengers take 

him, and they do not 

fail [in their duties]. 

61. And He alone 

holds sway over His 

servants and sets 

guardians over you 

till death approaches 

any of you and Our 

deputed angels take 

his soul, neglecting no 

part of their task.  

61. He is the 

irresistible over His 

worshippers, and He 

sets guardians over 

you. At length, when 

death approaches one 

of you, Our angels 

take his soul, and 

they never fail in 

their duty. 

61. He is the 

Omnipotent over His 

slaves. He sends 

guardians over you 

until, when death 

comes unto one of 

you, Our messengers 

receive him, and they 

neglect not.  

َق ّعبَاّدهِٖ حقَاّهُر فَوح  َوُهَو ال
حُكمح َحفََظةا َحّٰٰۤ   ُل عَلَي ِّ َويُرح

َوحُت تََوف َتحُه اِّ ذَا َجٓاءَ اََحَدُكُم اۡلح
ُطوحنَِ ّ لُنَا َوُهمح َۡل يُفَر  ُِ  ِِِ ُر

62. Then they, His 

servants, are   

returned to Allah, 

their true Lord. 

Unquestionably, His 

is the judgment, and 

He is the swiftest of 

accountants. 

62. Then all are 

restored to Allah, 

their true protector. 

Behold, His is the 

judgment. He is the 

swiftest of those who 

take account.'  

62. Then are men 

returned unto God, 

their protector, the 

(only) reality: Is not 

His the command? 

And He is the swiftest 

in taking account. 

62. Then are they 

restored unto Allah, 

their Lord, the Just. 

Surely His is the 

judgment. And He is 

the most swift  of 

reckoners.  

ۤا اَّٰل  ِّ الِٰلُِّثم َ ُرد ُوح َـق  لٰٮُهُم اۡلح  مَوح
ُمِ ُكح َرُع  اََۡل لَُه اۡلح ِح َوُهوَ اَ

َِ ّٰسبّۡيح   اۡلح
63.  Say, "Who 

rescues you from the 

darknesses of the 

land and sea [when] 

you call upon Him 

imploring [aloud] 

and privately, 'If He 

should save us from 

this [crisis], we will 

surely be among the 

thankful.' " 

63. Ask them (O 

Muhammad!): 'Who 

is it that delivers you 

from dangers in the 

deep darkness of the 

land and the sea, and 

to whom do you call 

in humility and in the 

secrecy of your hearts. 

"If He will but save 

us from this, we shall 

most certainly be 

among the thankful?"  

63. Say: "Who is it 

that delivers you 

from the dark 

recesses of land and 

sea, when you call 

upon Him in humility 

and silent terror: 'If 

He only delivers us 

from these (dangers), 

(we vow) we shall 

truly show our 

gratitude'?" 

63.  Say: Who 

delivers you from the 

darkness of the land 

and the sea? You call 

upon Him humbly 

and in secret, 

(saying): If we are 

delivered from this 

(fear) we truly will be 

of the thankful.  

يحُكمح م ّنح ُظلُمّٰت ُقلح مَنح ي ُنَج ِّ
عاا  نَه  تََضر ُ ُعوح ّر تَدح حبَحح حََب ّ َوال ال

يَةاِ ُخفح ٰٮنَا ّمنح هّٰذٖه ِو َ ؕ  ل َٮ ّنح اَۡنح
نَن َ ّمَن الٰشّكّريحَنِ َـنَُكوح  ِِِ ل

64.  Say, "It is Allah 

who saves you from 

it and from every 

distress; then you 

[still] associate 

others with Him." 

64. Say: "It is Allah 

alone Who delivers 

you from this and 

from every distress, 

and yet you associate 

others with Allah in 

His divinity."  

64. Say "It is God 

that delivers you 

from these and all 

(other) distresses: 

and yet you worship 

false gods!" 

64. Say: Allah 

delivers you from this 

and from all 

affliction. Yet you 

attribute partners 

unto Him.  

يحُكمح م ّنحهَا َومّنح  الِٰلُُِقّل  يُنَج ّ
ّرُكوحنَِ تُمح تُشح ـح ٍب ُثم َ اَن ّ كَرح  كُل 

 ِِِ 
65. Say, "He is the 

[one] Able to send 

upon you affliction 

from above you or 

from beneath your 

feet or to confuse 

you [so you become] 

sects and make you 

taste the violence of 

one another." Look 

how We diversify the 

65.  Say: "It is He      

who has  the   power 

to send forth 

chastisement upon 

you from above you, 

or from beneath your 

feet, or split you into 

hostile groups and 

make some of you 

taste  each   others' 

violence. Behold, how 

65. Say: "He has 

power to send 

calamities on you, 

from above and 

below, or to cover 

you with confusion in 

party strife, giving 

you a taste of mutual 

vengeance each from 

the other." See how 

We explain the signs 

65. Say: He is able to 

send punishment 

upon you from above 

you or from beneath 

your feet, or to 

bewilder you with 

dissension and make 

you taste the tyranny 

one of another. See 

how We display the 

revelations so that 

حعََث  ٰٰ  اَنح ي َب حقَاّدُر عَ ُقلح ُهَو ال
اا م ّنح فَوحقُّكمح اَوح  حُكمح عََذاب عَلَي
ُجلُّكمح اَوح  ّمنح ََتحّت اَرح
يُّذيحَق  حّبَسُكمح ّشيَـعاا و َ يَل
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signs that they might 

understand. 

We set forth Our 

signs in diverse 

forms, so that maybe 

they will understand 

the truth".  

by various (symbols); 

that they may 

understand. 

they may understand.  ِحَس بَعحٍض  اُنُْظرح بَعحَضُكمح بَا
ٰيّٰت لَعَل َُهمح  َُ اۡلح ّ كَيحَف نَُصر 

 ِِِ يَفحقَُهوحنَِ
66. But your people 

have denied it while 

it is the truth. Say, 

"I am not over you a 

manager." 

66. Your people have 

denied it even though 

it is the truth. Say: "I 

am not a guardian 

over you.  

66. But your people 

reject this, though it 

is the truth. Say: 

"Not mine is the 

responsibility for 

arranging your 

affairs; 

66. Your people (O 

Muhammad) have 

denied it, though it is 

the truth. Say: I am 

not put in charge of 

you.  

ِ ُ َـق  ُمَك َوُهوَ اۡلح َب بّٖه قَوح ؕ ِ َوكَذ َ
ُت  حُكمح  ُقل ل َسح  ؕ بَّوّكيحٍلِ عَلَي

 ِِِ 
67.  For every 

happening is a 

finality; and you are 

going to know. 

67. Every tiding has 

its appointed time; 

you yourselves will 

soon know (the 

end)."  

67. For every 

message is a limit of 

time, and soon shall 

you know it." 

67. For every 

announcement there 

is a term, and you 

will come to know.  

ٌِ تَقَر  ّ نَبَاٍ م ُسح ََ  ل ّـُكل  وح َِ َو
  تَعحلَُموحنَِ

68. And when you 

see those who engage 

in [offensive] 

discourse concerning 

Our verses, then turn 

away from them 

until they enter into 

another conversion. 

And if Satan should 

cause you to forget, 

then do not remain 

after the reminder 

with the wrongdoing 

people. 

68. When you see 

those who are 

engaged in blasphemy 

against Our signs, 

turn away from them 

until they begin to 

talk of other things; 

and should Satan 

ever cause you to 

forget, then do not 

remain, after 

recollection, in the 

company of those 

wrong doing people.  

68. When you see 

men engaged in vain 

discourse about Our 

signs, turn away from 

them unless they turn 

to a different theme. 

If Satan ever makes 

you forget, then after 

recollection, sit not 

you in the company 

of those who do 

wrong. 

68. And when you see 

those who meddle 

with Our revelations, 

withdraw from them 

until they meddle 

with another topic. 

And if the devil cause 

you   to   forget,   sit 

not, after the 

remembrance, with 

the congregation of 

wrong-doers.  

َن  َواّذَا َراَيحَت ال َّذيحَن َُيُوحُضوح
ۤ اٰيٰتّنَا فَاَعحّرضح عَنحُهمح َحّٰٰۤ  ِّفح

هِٖ ّ ا ِّفح َحّديحٍث غَۡيح  َواّم َا َُيُوحُضوح
يحٰطُن فََل تَقحُعدح  يُنحّسَۡن ََك الش َ
ّم  حقَوح كحٰرى مََع ال بَعحَد الذ ّ

َِ  ِِِ الٰظلّّمۡيح
69. And those who 

fear Allah are not 

held accountable for 

the disbelievers at 

all, but [only for] a 

reminder - that 

perhaps they will 

fear Him. 

69. For those who are 

God-fearing are by 

no means accountable 

for the others except 

that it is their duty to 

admonish them; 

maybe then, they will 

shun evil.  

69. On their account 

no responsibility falls 

on the righteous, but 

(their duty) is to 

remind them, that 

they may (learn to) 

fear God. 

69. Those who ward 

off (evil) are not 

accountable for them 

in aught, but the 

reminder (must be 

given them) that 

haply they (too) may 

ward off (evil).  

َن ّمنح  َٰ ال َّذيحَن يَت َُقوح َومَا عَ
ٰـّكنح  ل ءٍ و َ ّحَسابّّهمح م ّنح ََشح

 ِِِ ّذكحٰرى لَعَل َُهمح يَت َُقوحنَِ
70. And leave those 

who take their   

religion as 

amusement and 

diversion and whom 

the worldly life has 

deluded. But remind 

with the Quran, lest 

a soul be given up to 

destruction for what 

it earned; it will 

have other than 

Allah no protector 

and no intercessor. 

And if it should offer 

every compensation, 

it would not be taken 

from it. Those are 

70. Leave alone those 

who have made a 

sport and a pastime 

of their religion and 

whom the life of the 

world has beguiled. 

But continue to 

admonish them (with 

the Qur'an) lest a 

man should be caught 

for what he has 

himself earned for 

there shall neither be 

any protector nor 

intercessor apart from 

Allah; and though he 

may offer any 

conceivable ransom it 

70. Leave alone those 

who take their 

religion to be mere 

play and amusement, 

and are deceived by 

the life of this world. 

But proclaim (to 

them) this (truth): 

that every soul 

delivers itself to ruin 

by its own acts: it will 

find for itself no 

protector or 

intercessor except 

God: if it offered 

every ransom, (or 

reparation), none will 

be accepted: such is 

70. And forsake those 

who take their 

religion for a pastime 

and a jest, and whom 

the life of the world 

beguiles. Remind 

(mankind) hereby 

lest a soul be 

destroyed by what it 

earns. It has beside 

Allah no protecting 

ally nor intercessor, 

and though it offer 

every compensation it 

will not be accepted 

from it. Those are 

they who perish by 

their own deserts. 

اا  ا ّديحنَُهمح لَعّب َُذوح َوذَّر ال َّذيحَن اّت َ
حيَا ن َيٰوُة الد ُ ُُم اۡلح ۡح غَر َ حواا و َ َِل َو  و َ

رح بّٖهۤ اَنح ُتبحَسَل نَفحٌس  ِّبَا  ذَك ّ
ِ ّن  كََسبَتح َـۡحَس َِلَا ّمنح ُدوح ل

َۡل َشّفيحعٌِ الِٰلِّ ٌ و َ  َواّنح تَعحّدلح َوّٰل 
َخذِح ُح ٍل ۡل َ يُ ٰ ٮ َّك مّنحهَا كُل َ عَدح  اُول
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the ones who are 

given to destruction 

for what they have 

earned. For them 

will be a drink of 

scalding water and a 

painful punishment 

because they used to 

disbelieve. 

shall not be accepted 

from him, for such 

people have been 

caught for the deeds 

that they have 

themselves earned. 

Boiling water to 

drink and a painful 

chastisement to suffer 

for their unbelief is 

what awaits them.  

(the end of) those 

who deliver 

themselves to ruin by 

their own acts:  they 

will have for drink 

(only) boiling water, 

and for punishment, 

one most grievous:  

for they persisted in 

rejecting God. 

For them is drink of 

boiling water and a 

painful doom, because 

they disbelieved.  

ا ِّبَا كََسبُوحا  َِلُمح ال َّذيحَن اُبحّسلُوح
عََذاٌب  يحٍم و َ َشَراٌب م ّنح َۡحّ

ُفُروحنَِ ا يَكح  ِِِ اَلّيحٌم  ِّبَا كَانُوح

71. Say, "Shall we 

invoke instead of 

Allah that which 

neither benefits us 

nor harms us and be 

turned back on our 

heels after Allah has 

guided us? [We 

would then be] like 

one whom the devils 

enticed [to wander] 

upon the earth 

confused, [while] he 

has companions 

inviting him to 

guidance, [calling]: 

'Come to us.'" Say, 

"Indeed, the 

guidance of Allah is 

the [only] guidance; 

and we have been 

commanded to 

submit to the Lord 

of the worlds. 

71. Ask them (O 

Muhammad!): "Shall 

we invoke, apart from 

Allah, something that 

can neither benefit 

nor harm us, and 

thus be turned back 

on our heels after 

Allah has guided us? 

Like the one whom the 

evil ones have lured 

into bewilderment in 

the earth, even 

though he has friends 

who call him to true 

guidance, saying: 

"Come to us." Say: 

"Surely Allah's 

guidance is the only 

true guidance, and 

we have been 

commanded to submit 

ourselves to the Lord 

of the entire universe. 

71. Say: "Shall we 

indeed call on others 

besides God, things 

that can do us neither 

good nor harm, and 

turn on our heels 

after receiving 

guidance from God? 

Like one whom the 

evil ones have made 

into a fool, wandering 

bewildered through 

the earth, his friends 

calling, come to us, 

(vainly) guiding him 

to the path." Say:" 

God's guidance is the 

(only) guidance, and 

we have been 

directed to submit 

ourselves to the Lord 

of the worlds. 

71. Say: Shall we cry, 

instead of unto Allah, 

unto that which 

neither profits us nor 

hurts us, and shall we 

turn back after Allah 

has guided us, like 

one bewildered whom 

the devils have 

infatuated in the 

earth, who has 

companions who 

invite him to the 

guidance (saying): 

Come unto us? Say: 

Lo! The guidance of 

Allah is Guidance, 

and we are ordered 

to surrender to the 

Lord of the worlds.  

ّن  ا ّمنح ُدوح ُعوح مَا َۡل  الِٰلُِّقلح اَنَدح
  ٰٰ ُ عَ نَا َونَُرد  يَنحفَعُنَا َوَۡل يَُضر ُ

 الِٰلُِاَعحقَابّنَا بَعحَد اّذح َهدٰٮنَا 
ِٰ ي تَهحَوتحُه الش َ ِح ُ ِّف كَال َّذى ا ّطۡيح

َانَِ ّض َحۡيح َرح ٌَ  اۡلح ٰح َـه ۤ اَصح ل
تّنَا َُدى ائح نَه ۤ اَّٰل اِلح ُعوح  ُقلح ي َدح

ُدٰى الِٰلِّاّن َ ُهَدى   ُهَو اِلح
َِۙ حعٰلَّمۡيح لَّم لَّرب ّ ال نَا لّنُسح  َواُّمرح

 ِِِ 
72. And to establish 

prayer and fear 

Him. And it is He to 

whom you will be 

gathered. 

72. And to establish 

Prayer, and to have 

fear of Him. It is to 

Him that all of you 

shall be gathered.  

72. To establish 

regular prayers and 

to fear God: for it is 

to Him that you shall 

be gathered. 

72. And to establish 

worship and be 

dutiful to Him, and 

He it is unto whom 

you will be gathered.  

لٰوةَ َو ات َُقوحهُِ ا الص َ حُموح  َواَنح اَقّي
حّه َُتحَشُروحنَِ ۤ اّلَي   َوُهَو ال َّذىح

73. And it is He who 

created the heavens 

and earth in truth. 

And the day He says, 

"Be," and it is, His 

word is the truth. 

And His is the 

dominion [on] the 

Day the horn is 

blown. [He is] 

Knower of the 

unseen and the 

witnessed; and He is 

the Wise, the 

Acquainted. 

73. And He it is who 

has created the 

heavens and the earth 

in truth; and the very 

day He will say: Be! 

(Resurrection) there 

will be. His word is 

the truth and His will 

be the dominion on 

the day when the-

trumpet is blown. He 

knows all that lies 

beyond the reach of 

human perception as 

well as all that is 

visible to man; He is 

the All-Wise, the All-

Aware.  

73. It is He who 

created the heavens 

and the earth in true 

(proportions): the 

day He says, "Be," 

behold! It is. His 

word is the truth. His 

will be the dominion 

the day the trumpet 

will be blown. He 

knows the unseen as 

well as that which is 

open. For, He is the 

Wise, well 

Acquainted (with all 

things). 

73. He it is who 

created the heavens 

and the earth in 

truth. On the day 

when He says: Be! It 

is. His word is the 

truth, and His will be 

the Sovereignty on 

the day when the 

trumpet is blown. 

Knower of the 

invisible and the 

visible, He is the 

Wise, the Aware.  

 

 

مٰوّٰت  َوُهَو ال َّذىح َخلََق الس َ
ِّ َـق  َض بّاۡلح َرح َم يَُقوحُل َواۡلح  َويَوح

ُِِكنح فَيَُكوحُنِ ُ َـق  لُُه اۡلح ؕ  َولَُه ِؕ  قَوح
رِّ وح َم يُنحفَُخ ِّف الص ُ حُك يَوح ُل  اۡلح

هَادَةِّ َّ َو الش َ ح حغَي  َوُهوَ عٰلُّم ال
ُِ َّكيحُم اۡلحَبّۡيح  ِِِ اۡلح

74. And [mention, O 

Muhammad], when 

Abraham said to his 

father Aazar, "Do 

74. And recall when 

Abraham said to his 

father, Azar: 'Do you 

take idols for gods? I 

74. Lo! Abraham said 

to his father Azar: 

"Take you idols for 

gods? For I see you 

74. (Remember) 

when Abraham said 

unto his father Azar: 

Take you idols for 

َواّذح قَاَل اّبحٰرّهيحُم ّۡلَبّيحّه اٰزََر 
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you take idols as 

deities? Indeed, I see 

you and your people 

to be in manifest 

error." 

see you and your 

people in obvious 

error.'  

and your people in 

manifest error." 

gods? Lo! I see you 

and your folk in 

error manifest.  

نَاماا اِّٰلَةاِ ۤ اَٰرٮَك  ِؕ اَتَت َّخُذ اَصح ح اِّّ ّ
ٍِ مََك ِّفح َضلٍٰل م ُبّۡيح   َوقَوح

75.  And thus did We 

show Abraham the 

realm of the heavens 

and the earth that he 

would be among the 

certain [in faith]. 

75. And thus We 

showed Abraham the 

kingdom of the 

heavens and the earth, 

so that he might 

become one of those 

who have sure faith.  

75. So also did We 

show Abraham the 

power and the laws of 

the heavens and the 

earth, that he might 

(with understanding) 

have certitude. 

75. Thus did We 

show Abraham the 

kingdom of the 

heavens and the earth 

that he might be of 

those possessing 

certainty.  

ۤ اّبحٰرّهيحَم  َوكَذٰلَّك نُّرىح
ّض  َرح مٰوّٰت َواۡلح مَلَـُكوحَت الس َ

َِ ُوحقّّنۡيح َن ّمَن اۡلح  ِِِ َولّيَُكوح
76.  So when the 

night covered him 

[with darkness], he 

saw a star. He said, 

"This is my lord." 

But when it set, he 

said, "I like not those 

that disappear." 

76. Then, when the 

night outspread over 

him, he beheld a star, 

and said: 'This is my 

Lord.' But when it 

went down, he said: 'I 

do not love the things 

that go down.'  

76. When the night 

covered him over, He 

saw a star: He said: 

"This is my Lord." 

But when it set, He 

said: "I love not those 

that set." 

76. When the night 

grew dark upon him 

he beheld a star. He 

said: This is my Lord. 

But when it set, he 

said: I love not things 

that set.  

اا حُل َراٰ كَوحكَب حّه ال َي ا َجن َ عَلَي  فَلَم َ
حِ ۤ قَاَل هَٰذا َرّب ّ ۤ اَفََل قَاَل َۡل ا  فَلَم َ
َِ ٰفّلّۡيح ُ اۡلح  َ  ِِِ اُّح

77.  And when he 

saw the moon rising, 

he said, "This is my 

lord." But when it 

set, he said, "Unless 

my Lord guides me, 

I will surely be 

among the people 

gone astray." 

77. Then, when he 

beheld the moon 

rising, he said: 'This 

is my Lord!' But when 

it went down, he said: 

'Were that my Lord 

did not guide me, I 

surely would have 

become among the 

people who have gone 

astray.'  

77. When he saw the 

moon rising in 

splendor, he said: 

"This is my Lord." 

But when the moon 

set, He said: "unless 

my Lord guide me, I 

shall surely be among 

those who go astray." 

77. And when he saw 

the moon uprising, he 

exclaimed: This is my 

Lord. But when it set, 

he said: Unless my 

Lord guide me, I 

surely shall become 

one of the folk who 

are astray.  

حقََمَر بَاّزغاا قَاَل هَٰذا  ا َراٰ ال فَلَم َ
حِ ۤ اَفََل قَاَل لَٮ ّنح ل َمح َرّب ّ ا  فَلَم َ

حقَوحّم  نَن َ ّمَن ال ح َۡلَُكوح يَهحّدِّّح َرّب ّ
َِ ٓال ّۡيح   الض َ

78. And when he saw 

the sun rising, he 

said, "This is my 

lord; this is greater." 

But when it set, he 

said, "O my people, 

indeed I am free 

from what you 

associate with Allah. 

78. Then when he 

beheld the sun rising, 

he said: 'This is my 

Lord. This is the 

greatest of all.' Then, 

when it went down, 

he said: 'O my people! 

Most certainly 1 am 

quit of those whom 

you associate with 

Allah in His divinity.  

78. When he saw the 

sun rising in 

splendor, he said: 

"This is my Lord; 

this is the greatest (of 

all)." But when the 

sun set, he said: "O 

my people! I am 

indeed free from your 

(guilt) of giving 

partners to God. 

78. And when he saw 

the sun uprising, he 

cried: This is my 

Lord! This is greater! 

And when it set, he 

exclaimed: O my 

people! Lo! I am free 

from all that you 

associate (with Him).  

َس بَاّزغَةا قَاَل  مح ٰ الش َ ا َرا فَلَم َ
ح هَٰذاۤ اَكحََبُِ ۤ اَفَلَتح هَٰذا َرّب ّ ا  فَلَم َ

ّ َا  ٌء م  ح بَّرىح  ّم اِّّ ّ قَاَل يٰقَوح
ّرُكوحنَِ  ِِِ ُتشح

79. Indeed, I have 

turned my face 

toward He who 

created the heavens 

and the earth, 

inclining toward 

truth, and I am not 

of those who 

associate others with 

Allah." 

79. Behold, 1 have 

turned my face in 

exclusive devotion to 

the One who 

originated the heavens 

and the earth, and 1 

am certainly not one 

of those who associate 

others with Allah in 

His divinity.'  

79. "For me, I have 

set my face, firmly 

and truly, towards 

Him who created the 

heavens and the 

earth, and never shall 

I give partners to 

God." 

79. Lo! I have turned 

my face toward Him 

who created the 

heavens and the 

earth, as one by 

nature upright, and I 

am not of the 

idolaters.  

ِّهَ لّل َّذىح فََطَر  هحُت َوجح ح َوج َ اِّّ ّ
َض َحّنيحفاا َرح مٰوّٰت َواۡلح  الس َ

َِ ّرّكۡيح ُشح ۤ اَنَا ّمَن اۡلح مَا  ِِِ و َ
80.  And his people 

argued with him. He 

said, "Do you argue 

with me concerning 

Allah while He has 

guided me? And I 

fear not what you 

associate with Him 

[and will not be 

80. His people 

remonstrated with 

him whereupon 

Abraham said: 'Do 

you remonstrate with 

me concerning Allah 

who has guided me to 

the right way? 1 do 

not fear those whom 

80. His people 

disputed with him. 

He said: "(Come) you 

to dispute with me, 

about God, when He 

(Himself) has guided 

me? I fear not (the 

beings) you associate 

with God: Unless my 

80. His people argued 

with him. He said: 

Dispute you with me 

concerning Allah 

when He has guided 

me? I fear not at all 

that which you set up 

beside Him unless my 

Lord wills aught. My 

ُمهِ  ه  قَوح ح ِّف َوَحٓاج َ وح ِّ ّ ٰ ج ُ  قَاَل اََُت
َُ مَا َوقَدح َهدٰٮّنِ الِٰلِّ ۤ اََخا  َوَۡل

ح  ۤ اَنح ي ََشٓاءَ َرّب ّ َن بّٖهۤ اّۡل َ ّرُكوح ُتشح
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harmed] unless my 

Lord should will 

something. My Lord 

encompasses all 

things in knowledge; 

then will you not 

remember? 

you associate with 

Allah in His divinity. 

Only that which my 

Lord wills, indeed 

that alone will come 

by. My Lord embraces 

all things within His 

knowledge. Will you 

not take heed?  

Lord wills, (nothing 

can happen). My 

Lord comprehends in 

His knowledge all 

things. Will you not 

(yourselves) be 

admonished? 

Lord includes all 

things in His 

knowledge. Will you 

not then remember.  

ـاا ـح حمِاَشي ٍء عّل ح كُل َ ََشح َع َرّب ّ ِّ  ا َو
  اَفََل تَتََذك َُروحنَِ

81. And how should 

I fear what you 

associate while you 

do not fear that you 

have associated with 

Allah that for which 

He has not sent 

down to you any 

authority? So which 

of the two parties 

has more right to 

security, if you 

should know? 

81. Why should 1 fear 

those whom you have 

associated when you 

do not fear associating 

others with Allah in 

His divinity something 

for which He has sent 

down to you no 

authority. Then, 

which of the two 

parties has better title 

to security? Tell us, if 

you have knowledge!  

81. "How should I 

fear (the beings) you 

associate with God, 

when you fear not to 

give partners to God 

without any warrant 

having been given to 

you? Which of (us) 

two parties has more 

right to security? 

(Tell me) if you know. 

81. How should I fear 

that which you set up 

beside Him, when 

you fear not to set up 

beside Allah that for 

which He has 

revealed unto you no 

warrant? Which of 

the two factions has 

more right to safety? 

(Answer me that) if 

you have knowledge.  

تُمح َوَۡل َوكَيحَف اَخَِ َركح ۤ اَشح َُ مَا ا
تُمح  َركح َن اَن َُكمح اَشح  بّالِٰلَِّّتَاُفوح

اا حٰطن ل ُِ حُكمح  لح بّٖه عَلَي  مَا لَمح يَُن ّ
َمحّنِ ُ بّاۡلح ّ اََحق  حفَّريحقَۡيح ُ ال  فَاَى 

 ِِِ اّنح ُكنحتُمح تَعحلَُموحنَِ
82. They who believe 

and do not mix their 

belief with injustice - 

those will have 

security, and they 

are [rightly] guided. 

82. Those who believe 

and did not tarnish 

their faith with wrong 

doing for them there 

is security, and it is 

they who have been 

guided to the right 

way.'  

82. "It is those who 

believe and confuse 

not their beliefs with 

wrong that are (truly) 

in security, for they 

are on (right) 

guidance." 

82. Those who believe 

and obscure not their 

belief by wrongdoing, 

theirs is safety; and 

they are rightly 

guided.  

ۤا  حّبُسوح ا َولَمح يَل اَل َّذيحَن اٰمَنُوح
ۤٮ َّك َِلُُم  ٰ حٍم اُول ٰنَُهمح بُّظل اّّيح

َمحُن َوُهمح م ُهحتَُدوحنَِ  ِِِ اۡلح
83.  And that was 

Our [conclusive] 

argument which We 

gave Abraham 

against his people. 

We raise by degrees 

whom We will. 

Indeed, your Lord is 

Wise and Knowing. 

83. That was Our 

argument, which We 

gave to Abraham 

against his people. 

We raise in ranks 

whom We will. Truly 

your lord is All Wise, 

All Knowing.  

83. That was the 

reasoning about Us, 

which We gave to 

Abraham (to use) 

against his people: 

We raise whom We 

will, degree after 

degree: for your Lord 

is full of wisdom and 

knowledge. 

83. That is Our 

argument. We gave it 

unto Abraham 

against his folk. We 

raise unto degrees of 

wisdom whom We 

will. Lo! Your Lord is 

Wise, Aware.  

ۤ اّبحٰرّهيحَم  ۤ اٰتَۡحنٰهَا تُنَا حَك ُحج َ َوتّل
ّمهِٖ ٰٰ قَوح فَُع دََرجٍٰت م َنح عَ  نَرح

حٌمِ َحّكيحٌم  َرب ََك  اّن َ   ن ََشٓاءُِ  عَلّي
 ِِِ 

84. And We gave to 

Abraham, Isaac and 

Jacob - all [of them] 

We guided. And 

Noah, We guided 

before; and among 

his descendants, 

David and Solomon 

and Job and Joseph 

and Moses and 

Aaron. Thus do We 

reward the doers of 

good. 

84. And We bestowed 

upon Abraham Ishaq 

and Ya'qub and each 

of them did We guide 

to the right way as 

We had earlier 

guided Noah to the 

right way; and of his 

descendants Da'ud 

and Sulayman, 

Ayyub, Yusuf, Musa 

and Harun. Thus do 

We reward those who 

do good.  

84. We gave him 

Isaac and Jacob: all 

(three) guided: and 

before him, We 

guided Noah, and 

among his progeny, 

David, Solomon, Job, 

Joseph, Moses, and 

Aaron: thus do We 

reward those who do 

good. 

84. And We bestowed 

upon him Isaac and 

Jacob; each of them 

We guided; and Noah 

did We guide 

aforetime; and of his 

seed (We guided) 

David and Solomon 

and Job and Joseph 

and Moses and 

Aaron. Thus do We 

reward the good.  

ٰحَق َويَعحُقوحَبِ ِح  كُل ا َوَوَهبحنَا لَه ۤ اّ
حُلَِهَديحنَا ا َهَديحنَا ّمنح قَب   َونُوححا

حمَٰن  لَي ُِ ي َتّٖه دَاو دَ َو َوّمنح ُذر ّ
َف َوُموحٰٰس َو  ُِ َب َويُوح َواَي ُوح

َۡنحّزى  ََِؕوكَذٰلّك ؕ هُٰروحنَِ
ۙ َ ّسّنۡيح ُحح  ِِِ   اۡلح

85.  And Zechariah 

and John and Jesus 

and Elias – and all 

were of the 

righteous. 

85. And   Zakariya, 

Yahya, Isa and Ilyas: 

each one of them was 

of the righteous.  

85. And Zakariya 

and John, and Jesus 

and Elias: all in the 

ranks of the 

righteous. 

85. And Zachariah 

and John and Jesus 

and Elias. Each one 

(of them) was of the 

righteous.  

َوزَكَّري َا َوَٰيحََيٰ َوّعيحٰٰس 
حيَاَسِ َِواّل ٌ ۙ  م َّنِ   كُل  َ  الٰصلّّحۡيح

 ِِِ 
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86.  And Ishmael 

and Elisha and 

Jonah and Lot - and 

all [of them] We 

preferred over the 

worlds. 

86. And Isma'il, al-

Yasa, Yunus, and 

Lot. And each one of 

them We favored 

over all mankind.  

86. And Isma'il and 

Elisha, and Jonas, 

and Lot: and to all 

We gave favor above 

the nations: 

86. And Ishmael and 

Elisha and Jonah and 

Lot. Each one (of 

them) did We prefer 

above (Our) 

creatures.  

ََسَع َويُوحنَُس  ۡح ٰعّيحَل َوال َواَّسح
اوَِ َٰ لُوحطا حنَا عَ ل  َوكُل ا فَض َ

ۙ َ حعٰلَّمۡيح  ِِِ  ال
87. And [some] 

among their fathers 

and their 

descendants and 

their brothers - and 

We chose them and 

We guided them to a 

straight path. 

87. And likewise We 

elected for Our cause 

and guided on to a 

straight way some of 

their forefathers and 

their offspring and 

their brethren.  

87. (To them) and to 

their fathers, and 

progeny and 

brethren: We chose 

them, and we guided 

them to a straight 

way. 

87. With some of 

their forefathers and 

their offspring and 

their brethren; and 

We chose them and 

guided them unto a 

straight path.  

يٰتّّهمح  َوّمنح اٰبَٓاٮ ّّهمح َوُذر ّ
َواّۡنّمحِ تَبَۡحنُٰهمح َواّخح  َواجح

حٍمِ تَقّي  َوَهَديحنُٰهمح اّٰٰل ّصٰرٍط م ُسح
 ِِِ 

88.  That is the 

guidance of Allah by 

which He guides 

whomever He wills 

of His servants. But 

if they had associated 

others with Allah, 

then worthless for 

them would be 

whatever they were 

doing. 

88. That is Allah's 

guidance wherewith 

He guides those of 

His servants whom 

He wills. But if they 

ever associated others 

with Allah in His 

divinity, then all that 

they had done would 

have gone to waste.  

88. This is the 

guidance of God: He 

gives that guidance to 

whom He pleases, of 

His worshippers. If 

they were to join 

other gods with Him, 

all that they did 

would be vain for 

them. 

88. Such is the 

guidance of Allah 

wherewith He guides 

whom He will of His 

bondmen. But if they 

had set up (for 

worship) aught 

beside Him, (all) that 

they did would have 

been vain.  

يَهحّدىح بّٖه مَنح  الِٰلِّذٰلَّك ُهَدى 
َرُكوحا ي ََشٓاُء ّمنح ّعبَاّدهِٖ  َولَوح اَشح

ا يَعحَملُوحنَِ َُ عَنحُهمح م َا كَانُوح  َۡلَبّ
  

89. Those are the 

ones to whom We 

gave the Scripture 

and authority and 

prophethood. But if 

the disbelievers deny 

it, then We have 

entrusted it to a 

people who are not 

therein disbelievers. 

89. Those are the 

ones to whom We 

gave the Book, and 

judgment and 

prophethood. And if 

they refuse to believe 

in it now, We will 

bestow this favor on a 

people who do believe 

in it.  

89. These were the 

men to whom We 

gave the Book, and 

authority, and 

prophethood: if these 

(their descendants) 

reject them, Behold! 

We shall entrust their 

charge to a new 

people who reject 

them not. 

89. Those are they 

unto whom We gave 

the Scripture and 

command and 

prophethood. But if 

these disbelieve 

therein, then indeed 

We shall entrust it to 

a people who will not 

be disbelievers 

therein.  

ََ اُو ٰ حـّكت ٰ ٮ َّك ال َّذيحَن اٰتَۡحنُٰهُم ال ل
ةَِ َم َوالن ُبُو َ ُكح ُفرح َِواۡلح ؕ  فَاّنح ي َكح

ماا  حنَا بّهَا قَوح اََلءّ فَقَدح َوك َل ُُ بّهَا هٰ 
ا بّهَا بّكّٰفّريحَنِ  ِِِ ل َۡحُسوح

90. Those are the 

ones whom Allah has 

guided, so from their 

guidance take an 

example. Say, "I ask 

of you for this 

message no payment. 

It is not but a 

reminder for the 

worlds."  

90. (O Muhammad!) 

Those are the ones 

Allah guided to the 

right way. Follow, 

then, their way, and 

say: 'I ask of you no 

reward (for carrying 

on this mission); it is 

merely an admonition 

to all mankind.'  

90. Those were the 

(prophets) who 

received God's 

guidance: Copy the 

guidance they 

received; Say: "No 

reward for this do I 

ask of you: This is no 

less than a message 

for the nations." 

90. Those are they 

whom Allah guides, 

so follow their 

guidance. Say (O 

Muhammad, unto 

mankind): I ask of 

you no fee for it. Lo! 

It is naught but a 

Reminder to (His) 

creatures.  

ٰ ٮ َّك ال َّذيحَن َهَدى   الِٰلُِاُول
ۤ فَبُّهدٰٮُهُم اقحتَّدهِح  ُقل ۡل َ

رِا حّه اَجح ــَلُُكمح عَلَي ِح  اّنح ُهوَ ااَ
َِ حعٰلَّمۡيح  ِِِ اّۡل َ ّذكحٰرى لّل

91.  And they did not 

appraise Allah with 

true appraisal when 

they said, "Allah did 

not reveal to a 

human being 

anything." Say, 

"Who revealed the 

Scripture that Moses 

brought as light and 

guidance to the 

people? You [Jews] 

91. They did not form 

any proper estimate 

of Allah when they 

said: 'Allah has not 

revealed anything to 

any man.' Ask them: 

'The Book which 

Moses brought as a 

light and guidance 

for men and which 

you keep in bits and 

scraps, some of which 

91. No just estimate 

of God do they make 

when they say: 

"Nothing does God 

send down to man 

(by way of 

revelation)" Say: 

"Who then sent down 

the Book which 

Moses brought? A 

light and guidance to 

man: But you make it 

91. And they measure 

not the power of Allah 

its true measure when 

they say: Allah has 

not revealed unto a 

human being. Say 

(unto the Jews who 

speak thus): Who 

revealed the Book 

which Moses brought, 

a light and guidance 

for mankind, which 

ۤ اّذح  الِٰلََِومَا قََدُروا  ّرٖه َحق َ قَدح
حَزَل  ۤ اَن ا مَا ٰٰ بََشٍر  الِٰلُِقَالُوح عَ

ءٍِ ََ م ّنح ََشح ٰ حـّكت حَزَل ال  ُقلح مَنح اَن
ا و َ  ال َّذىح َجٓاءَِ بّٖه ُموحٰٰس نُوحرا

نَه   ُهداى ل ّلن َاّسِ ََتحعَلُوح
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make it into pages, 

disclosing [some of] 

it and concealing 

much. And you were 

taught that which 

you knew not - 

neither you nor your 

fathers." Say, "Allah 

[revealed it]." Then 

leave them in their 

[empty] discourse, 

amusing themselves. 

you disclose while the 

rest you conceal, even 

though through it you 

were taught that 

which neither you 

nor your forefathers 

knew who was it who 

revealed it?' Say: 

'Allah!' and then 

leave them to sport 

with their 

argumentation.  

into (separate) sheets 

for show, while you 

conceal much (of its 

contents): therein 

were you taught that 

which you knew not- 

neither you nor your 

fathers." Say: "God 

(sent it down)": Then 

leave them to plunge 

in vain discourse and 

trifling. 

you have put on 

parchments which 

you show, but you 

hide much (thereof), 

and (by which) you 

were taught that 

which you knew not 

yourselves, nor (did) 

your fathers (know 

it)? Say: Allah. Then 

leave them to their 

play of caviling.  

َن  َۡنَا َوُّتحُفوح حُدوح قََراّطۡحَس تُب
اا ۤا كَُّۡيح تُمح م َا لَمح تَعحلَُموح  َوعُل ّمح

ۤ اٰبَٓاُؤُكمحِ حتُمح َوَۡل  ُثم َ الِٰلُِ ُقّل اَن
ِ ُهمح َنِ  َخوحّضّهمحِ ِّفح    ذَرح حعَبُوح  يَل
 ِِِ 

92. And this is a 

Book which We have 

sent down, blessed 

and confirming what 

was before it, that 

you may warn the 

mother of cities and 

those around it. 

Those who believe in 

the Hereafter believe 

in it, and they are 

maintaining their 

prayers. 

92. (Like that Book) 

this too is a Book, 

which We have 

revealed; full of 

blessing, confirming 

what was revealed 

before it so that you 

might warn the 

people of the mother 

of cities (Makkah) 

and those around it. 

Those who believe in 

the Hereafter believe 

in it, and are ever 

mindful of their 

prayers.  

92. And this is a Book 

which We have sent 

down, bringing 

blessings, and 

confirming (the 

revelations) which 

came before it: that 

you may warn the 

mother of cities and 

all around it. Those 

who believe in the 

Hereafter believe in 

this (Book), and they 

are constant in 

guarding their 

prayers. 

92. And this is a 

blessed Scripture 

which We have 

revealed, confirming 

that which (was 

revealed) before it, 

that you may warn 

the mother of villages 

and those around it. 

Those who believe in 

the Hereafter believe 

herein, and they are 

careful of their 

worship.  

حنُٰه ُمَٰبٌَك  حَزل ٌَ اَن ٰ َوهَٰذا ّكت
َ يََديحّه  ُق ال َّذىح بَۡيح م َُصد ّ
َِلَا حُقٰرى َومَنح َحوح  َولّتُنحّذَر اُم َ ال
ّٰخَرّة  َن بّاۡلح مّنُوح ُح َوال َّذيحَن يُ

َن بّهِٖ مّنُوح ُح ٰٰ  يُ ّمح َوُهمح عَ ّۡ َصَل
 ِِِ ُٰيَافُّظوحنَِ

93.  And who is more 

unjust than one who 

invents a lie about 

Allah or says, "It has 

been inspired to 

me," while nothing 

has been inspired to 

him, and one who 

says, "I will reveal 

[something] like what 

Allah revealed." And 

if you could but see 

when the wrongdoers 

are in overwhelming 

pangs of death while 

the angels extend 

their hands, [saying], 

"Discharge your 

souls! Today you will 

be awarded the 

punishment of 

[extreme] 

humiliation for what 

you used to say 

against Allah other 

than the truth and 

[that] you were, 

toward His verses, 

being arrogant." 

93. Who can be more 

unjust than he who 

places a lie on Allah 

and who says: 

'Revelation has come 

to me' when in fact 

nothing was revealed 

to him, and who says: 

'I will produce the 

like of what Allah has 

revealed?' If you 

could but see the 

wrongdoers in the 

agonies of death, and 

the angels stretching 

out their hands 

(saying): 'Yield up 

your souls! Today 

you will be 

recompensed with the 

chastisement of 

humiliation for the lie 

you spoke concerning 

Allah, and for you 

waxing proud against 

His signs.'  

93. Who can be more 

wicked than one who 

invents a lie against 

God, or says, "I have 

received inspiration," 

when he has received 

none, or (again) who 

says, "I can reveal 

the like of what God 

has revealed"? If you 

could but see how the 

wicked (do fare) in 

the flood of confusion 

at death!  The angels 

stretch forth their 

hands, (saying), 

"Yield up your souls: 

this day shall you 

receive your reward, 

a penalty of shame, 

for that you used to 

tell lies against God, 

and scornfully to 

reject of His signs!" 

93. Who is guilty of 

more wrong than he 

who forges a lie 

against Allah, or 

says: I am inspired, 

when he is not 

inspired in aught; 

and who says: I will 

reveal the like of that 

which Allah has 

revealed? If thou 

could see, when the 

wrong doers reach 

the pangs of death 

and the angels stretch 

their hands out 

(saying): Deliver up 

your souls. This day 

you are awarded 

doom of degradation 

for that you spoke 

concerning Allah 

other than the truth, 

and used to scorn His 

portents.  

 َٰ لَُم ّم َّن افحََتٰى عَ َومَنح اَظح
ِّحَ اَّٰل َ َولَمح  الِٰلِّ اا اَوح قَاَل اُوح كَّذب

مَنح قَاَل  ٌء و َ حّه ََشح َح اّلَي يُوح
حَزَل  ۤ اَن حّزُل ّمُحَل مَا اُن َولَوح  الِٰلَُِِ

َن ِّفح غََمٰرّت  تَٰر ى اّّذ الٰظلُّموح
ۤا  ُطوح ِّ ٰ ٮ َّكُة بَا َل َوحّت َواۡلح اۡلح

حّديحّهمحِ حُفَسُكُمِاَي ۤا اَن ّرُجوح   اَخح
ّن ِّبَا  ُوح َن عََذاَب اِلح َم َُتحَزوح حيَوح ال

 َٰ َن عَ لُوح َ  الِٰلُِّكنحتُمح تَُقوح غَۡيح
ّ َوُكنحتُمح عَنح اٰيٰتّٖه  َـق  اۡلح

َّبُوحنَِ تَكح  ِِِ تَسح
94.  [It will be said to 

them], "And you 

have certainly come 

to Us alone as We 

created you the first 

94. (And Allah will 

say): 'Now you have 

come to Us all alone 

even as We had 

created you in the 

94. "And behold! you 

come to us bare and 

alone as We created 

you for the first time: 

you have left behind 

94. Now have you 

come unto Us solitary 

as We did create you 

at the first, and you 

have left behind you 

نَا ُفَرادٰى كََما  َولَقَدح ّجئحتُُموح
تُمح م َا  تََركح ٍة و َ َل مَر َ َخلَقحنُٰكمح اَو َ
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time, and you have 

left whatever We 

bestowed upon you 

behind you. And We 

do not see with you 

your 'intercessors' 

which you claimed 

that they were among 

you associates [of 

Allah]. It has [all] 

been severed between 

you, and lost from 

you is what you used 

to claim." 

first instance, and 

you have left behind 

all that We had 

bestowed upon you in 

the world. We do not 

see with you your 

intercessors whom 

you imagined to have 

a share with Allah in 

your affairs. You 

have now been cut off 

from one another and 

all those whom you   

have failed you.'  

you all (the favors) 

which We bestowed 

on you: We see not 

with you your 

intercessors whom 

you thought to be 

partners in your 

affairs: so now all 

relations between you 

have been cut off, and 

your (pet) fancies 

have left you in the 

lurch!" 

all that We bestowed 

upon you, and We 

behold not with you 

those your 

intercessors, of whom 

you claimed that they 

possessed a share in 

you. Now is the bond 

between you severed, 

and that which you 

presumed has failed 

you.  

حنُٰكمح َوَرٓاءَ ُظُهوحّرُكمحِ ل  َومَا َخو َ
نَٰرى مَعَُكمح ُشفَعَٓاءَُكُم ال َّذيحَن 
ا ُُ حُكمح ُشَركٰ  ُمح فّي تُمح اَۡن َ  زَعَمح
َع بَۡحنَُكمح َوَضل َ  لَقَد ت َقَط َ

ُعُموحنَِ ُكنحتُمح   م َا  محِعَنحكُِ  تَزح
 ِِِ 

95. Indeed, Allah is 

the cleaver of grain 

and date seeds. He 

brings the living out 

of the dead and 

brings the dead out 

of the living. That is 

Allah; so how are 

you deluded? 

95. Truly it is Allah 

who causes the grain 

and the fruit-kernel 

to sprout. He brings 

forth the living from 

the dead and brings 

forth the dead from 

the living. Such is 

Allah. So whither are 

you tending in error?  

95. It is God who 

causes the seed-grain 

and the date-stone to 

split and sprout. He 

causes the living to 

issue from the dead, 

and He is the one to 

cause the dead to 

issue from the living. 

That is God: then 

how are you deluded 

away from the truth? 

95. Lo! Allah (it is) 

who splits the grain 

of corn and the date-

stone (for sprouting). 

He brings forth the 

living from the dead, 

and is the bringer 

forth of the dead 

from the living. Such 

is Allah. How then 

are you perverted.  

َ ّ َوالن َوٰى الِٰلَِاّن َ  َ  فَالُّق اۡلح
حّرُج  َي ّّت َوُُم َى َ ّمَن اۡلح ُُيحّرُج اۡلح

ِّ َى  َي ّّت ّمَن اۡلح فَاَِّٰ  الِٰلُُِم  ذٰلّكُِاۡلح
فَُكوحنَِ ُح   ُت

96.  [He is] the 

cleaver of daybreak 

and has made the 

night for rest and 

the sun and moon 

for calculation. That 

is the determination 

of the Exalted in 

Might, the Knowing. 

96. It is He who 

causes the dawn to 

split forth, and has 

ordained the night 

for repose, and the 

sun and the moon for 

reckoning time. All 

this is determined by 

Allah, the Almighty 

the All Knowing.  

96. He it is that 

cleaves the day 

break. He makes the 

night for rest and 

tranquility, and the 

sun and moon for the 

reckoning. Such is 

the judgment and 

ordering of (Him), 

the Exalted in Power, 

the Omniscient. 

96. He is the cleaver 

of the daybreak, and 

He has appointed the 

night for stillness, 

and the sun and the 

moon for reckoning. 

That is the measuring 

of the Mighty, the 

Wise.  

بَاحِّ ّصح حَل فَالُّق اۡلح  َو َجعََل ال َي
حقََمَر  َس َوال مح الش َ اا و َ كَن َِ

اا بَان حعَّزيحّز ُِحسح ؕ  ذٰلَّك تَقحّديحُر ال
حّمِ حعَلّي  ِِِ ال

97.  And it is He who 

has placed for you 

the stars that you 

may be guided by 

them through the 

darknesses of the 

land and sea. We 

have detailed the 

signs for a people 

who know. 

97. It is He who has 

made for you the 

stars that you may 

follow the right 

direction in the 

darkness of the land 

and the sea. We have 

indeed spelled out 

signs for the people 

who have knowledge.  

97. It is He who 

makes the stars (as 

beacons) for you that 

you may guide 

yourselves, with their 

help, through the 

dark spaces of land 

and sea: We detail 

Our signs for people 

who know. 

97. And He it is who 

has set for you the 

stars that you may 

guide your course by 

them amid the 

darkness of the land 

and the sea. We have 

detailed Our 

revelations for a 

people who have 

knowledge.  

َم  َـُكُم الن ُُجوح َوُهَو ال َّذىح َجعََل ل
حََب ّ  ا بّهَا ِّفح ُظلُمّٰت ال لّتَهحتَُدوح

رِّ حبَحح َِوال ٰيّٰت لّقَوحٍم  قَدح فَص َ حنَا اۡلح ل
 ِِِ ي َعحلَُموحنَِ

98. And it is He who 

produced you from 

one soul and [gave 

you] a place of 

dwelling and of 

storage. We have 

detailed the signs for 

a people who 

understand. 

 

98. It is He who 

created you out of a 

single being, and 

appointed for each of 

you a time limit and a 

resting place. We 

have indeed spelled 

out Our signs for 

those who can 

understand.  

98.   It   is   He   who 

has produced you 

from a single person: 

here is a place of 

sojourn and a place 

of departure: We 

detail Our signs for 

people who 

understand. 

98. And He it is who 

has produced you 

from a single being, 

and (has given you) a 

habitation and a 

repository. We have 

detailed Our 

revelations for a 

people who have 

understanding.  

حَشاَُكمح م ّنح ن َفحٍس  ۤ اَن َو ُهَو ال َّذىح
تَوحدَعٌِ ُمسح ٌ و َ تَقَر  اّحَدٍة فَُمسح ؕ ِ و َ
ٍم  ٰيّٰت لّقَوح حنَا اۡلح ل قَدح فَص َ

 ِِِ  ي َفحقَُهوحنَِ
99. And it is He who 

sends down rain 

from the sky, and 

99. And it is He who 

has sent down water 

from the heavens, 

99. It is He who sends 

down rain from the 

skies: with it We 

99. He it is who sends 

down water from the 

sky, and therewith 
َمٓاءّ  حَزَل ّمَن الس َ ۤ اَن َوُهَو ال َّذىح
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We produce thereby 

the growth of all 

things. We produce 

from it greenery 

from which We 

produce grains 

arranged in layers. 

And from the palm 

trees, of its emerging 

fruit are clusters 

hanging low. And 

[We produce] 

gardens of 

grapevines and olives 

and pomegranates, 

similar yet varied. 

Look at [each of] its 

fruit when it yields 

and [at] its ripening. 

Indeed in that are 

signs for a people 

who believe. 

and thereby We have 

brought vegetation of 

every kind, and out of 

this We have brought 

forth green foliage 

and then from it 

close-packed ears of 

corn, and out of the 

palm-tree from the 

sheath of it - thick 

clustered dates, 

hanging down with 

heaviness, and 

gardens of vines, and 

the olive tree, and the 

pomegranate - all 

resembling one 

another and yet so 

different. Behold 

their fruit when they 

bear fruit and ripen! 

Surely, in all this 

there are signs for 

those who believe.  

produce vegetation of 

all kinds: from some 

We produce green 

(crops), out of which 

We produce grain, 

heaped up (at 

harvest); out of the 

date palm and its 

sheaths (or spathes)  

(come) clusters of 

dates hanging low and 

near: and (then there 

are) gardens of 

grapes,  and olives, 

and pomegranates, 

each similar (in kind) 

yet different (in 

variety): when they 

begin to bear fruit, 

feast your eyes with 

the fruit and the 

ripeness thereof. 

Behold! In these things 

there are signs for 

people who believe. 

We bring forth buds 

of every kind; We 

bring forth the green 

blade from which We 

bring forth the thick-

clustered grain; and 

from the date-palm, 

from the pollen 

thereof, spring 

pendant bunches; 

and (We bring forth) 

gardens of grapes, 

and the olive and the 

pomegranate, alike 

and unlike. Look 

upon the fruit 

thereof, when they 

bear fruit, and upon 

its ripening. Lo! 

Herein verily are 

portents for a people 

who believe.  

ّ مَٓاءاِ نَا بّٖه نَبَاَت كُل  َرجح  فَاَخح
ا  نَا مّنحُه َخّضرا َرجح ءٍ فَاَخح ََشح

اا حّرُج مّنحُه َحب اا م ََُتَاّكب ُ  َوّمَن ّن 
حعّهَا قّنحَواٌن دَانّيٌَة  ّل ّمنح َطل الن َخح
يحتُوحنَِ الز َ َجنٍٰت م ّنح اَعحنَاٍب و َ  و َ
 َ اا و َغَۡيح تَبّه م َاَن ُمشح َوالر ُ

ۤ ُمتَشٰبّهٍِ ۤ اّذَا َّرٖه ََ ۤا اّٰٰل   اُنُْظُروح
ََر َويَنحعّٖه  اّن َ ِّفح ذٰلُّكمح َۡلَيٍٰت  َح اَ

مّنُوحنَِ ُح ُ ٍم ي   ِِِ ل ّقَوح
100. But they have 

attributed to Allah 

partners - the jinn, 

while He has created 

them - and have 

fabricated for Him 

sons and daughters. 

Exalted is He and 

high above what 

they describe. 

100. And yet, some 

people have come to 

associate the jinn with 

Allah in His divinity, 

even though it is He 

who created them; 

and in ignorance they 

impute to Him sons 

and daughters. He is 

Holy and Exalted far 

above that which they 

attribute to Him.  

100. Yet they make 

the jinn equals with 

God, though God did 

create the jinn; and 

they falsely, having 

no knowledge, 

attribute to Him sons 

and daughters. Praise 

and glory be to Him! 

(For He is) above 

what they attribute to 

Him! 

100. Yet they ascribe 

as partners unto Him 

the jinn, although He 

did create them, and 

impute falsely, 

without knowledge, 

sons and daughters 

unto Him. Glorified 

be He and High 

Exalted above (all) 

that they ascribe 

(unto Him).  

ا  َِّوَجعَلُوح ّن َ  لِّلٰ ُشَركَٓاءَ اَلح
َ  َوَخلَقَُهمحِ ا لَه  بَّنۡيح َوَخَرُقوح

حٍمِ ّ عّل ٰٰ َوبَنٍٰت  بّغَۡيح ٰ بححٰنَه  َوتَع ُِ  
ا يَّصُفوحنَِ  ِِِ عَم َ

101. [He is] 

Originator of the 

heavens and the 

earth. How could He 

have a son when He 

does not have a 

companion and He 

created all things? 

And He is, of all 

things, Knowing. 

101. He is the 

Originator of the 

heavens and the 

earth. How can He 

have a son when He 

has had no mate? 

And He has created 

everything and He 

has full knowledge of 

all things.  

101. To Him is due 

the primal origin of 

the heavens and the 

earth: How can He 

have a son when He 

has no consort? He 

created all things, 

and He has full 

knowledge of all 

things. 

101. The Originator 

of the heavens and 

the earth! How can 

He have a child, when 

there is for Him no 

consort, when He 

created   all   things 

and is Aware of all 

things.  

ّضِ َرح مٰوّٰت َواۡلح  اَِّٰ بَّديحُع الس َ
لَمح تَُكنح ل َه   ُن لَه  َولٌَد و َ يَُكوح

ءٍَِِصاّحبَةٌِ  َوُهَو ؕ  َوَخلََق كُل َ ََشح
حٌمِ ءٍ عَلّي ّ ََشح   بُّكل 

102. That is Allah, 

your Lord; there is 

no deity except Him, 

the Creator of all 

things, so worship 

Him. And He is 

Disposer of all 

things. 

102. Such is Allah, 

your Lord. There is 

no god but He - the 

Creator of all things. 

Serve Him alone - for 

it is He who is the 

guardian of 

everything.  

102. That is God, 

your Lord! There is 

no god but He, the 

Creator of all things:  

then worship you 

Him: and He has 

power to dispose of 

all affairs. 

102. Such is Allah, 

your Lord. There is 

no God save Him, the 

Creator of all things, 

so worship Him. And 

He takes care of all 

things.  

ۤ اّلَٰه اّۡل َ ُهوََِرب ُُكمحِ الِٰلُِذٰلُّكُم    َۡل
هُِ ءٍ فَاعحبُُدوح ّ ََشح  َوُهوَ َخالُّق كُل 

ّكيحٌلِ ءٍ و َ ّ ََشح ٰٰ كُل   ِِِ عَ
103. Vision perceives 

Him not, but He 

perceives [all] vision; 

and He is the Subtle, 

the Acquainted. 

103. No visual 

perception can 

encompass Him, even 

though He 

encompasses all 

visual perception. He 

is the All Subtle, the 

All Aware.  

103. No vision can 

grasp Him, but His 

grasp is over all 

vision: He is above all 

comprehension, yet is 

acquainted with all 

things. 

103. Vision 

comprehends Him 

not, but He 

comprehends (all) 

vision. He is the 

Subtle, the Aware.  

َبحَصاُرِ ّرُكُه اۡلح َوُهَو  ۡل َ ُتدح
َبحَصارَِ ّرُك اۡلح  َوُهَو الل َّطيحُف يُدح

ُِ  ِِِ اۡلحَبّۡيح
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104. There has come 

to you enlightenment 

from your Lord. So 

whoever will see, 

does so for [the 

benefit of] his soul, 

and whoever is blind, 

[does harm] against 

it. And [say], "I am 

not a guardian over 

you." 

104. The lights of 

clear perception have 

now come to you 

from your Lord. 

Then, he who chooses 

to see clearly does so 

for his own good; and 

he who chooses to 

remain blind, does so 

to his own harm. I 

am not your keeper.  

104. "Now have come 

to you, from your 

Lord, proofs (to open 

your eyes): if any will 

see, it will be for (the 

good of) his own soul; 

if any will be blind, it 

will be to his own 

(harm): I am not 

(here) to watch over 

your doings." 

104. Proofs have 

come unto you from 

your Lord, so whoso 

sees, it is for his own 

good, and whoso is 

blind is blind to his 

own hurt. And I am 

not a keeper over 

you.  

ب ُّكمحِ ُر ّمنح ر َ  قَدح َجٓاءَُكمح بََصٓاٮ ّ
 َومَنح عَّّمَ فََمنح اَبحَصَر فَلّنَفحّسهِٖ

حهَا حُكمح ِّبَّفيحٍظِ فَعَلَي ۤ اَنَا عَلَي  َومَا
 ِِِ 

105. And thus do We 

diversify the verses 

so the disbelievers 

will say, "You have 

studied," and so We 

may make the 

Quran clear for a 

people who know. 

105. Thus do We 

make Our signs clear 

in diverse ways that 

they might say: 'You 

have learned this 

(from somebody)'; 

and 'We do this in 

order that We make 

the truth clear to the 

people of knowledge.'  

105. Thus do we 

explain the signs by 

various (symbols): 

that they may say, 

"You have taught 

(us) diligently," and 

that We may make 

the matter clear to 

those who know. 

105. Thus do We 

display Our 

revelations that they 

may say (unto you, 

Muhammad): "You 

have studied," and 

that We may make 

(it) clear for people 

who have knowledge.  

ٰيّٰت  َُ اۡلح ّ َوكَذٰلَّك نَُصر 
ٍم  َت َولّنُبَۡ ّنَه  لّقَوح ِح ا دََر لُوح َولّيَُقوح

 ِِِ ي َعحلَُموحنَِ
106. Follow, [O 

Muhammad], what 

has been revealed to 

you from your Lord 

- there is no deity 

except Him - and 

turn away from 

those who associate 

others with Allah. 

106. (O Muhammad!) 

Follow the revelation, 

which has come to 

you from your Lord, 

other than Whom 

there is no god, and 

turn away from those 

who associate others 

with Allah in His 

divinity.  

106. Follow what you 

are taught by 

inspiration from your 

Lord: there is no god 

but He: and turn 

aside from those who 

join gods with God. 

106. Follow that 

which is inspired in 

you from thy Lord; 

there is no God save 

Him; and turn away 

from the idolaters.  

ب َّكِ حَك مّنح ر َ ِّحَ اّلَي ۤ اُوح ۤ اّت َبّعح مَا  َۡل
 َواَعحّرضح عَّن اّلَٰه اّۡل َ ُهوَِ
َِ ّرّكۡيح ُشح   اۡلح

107. But if Allah had 

willed, they would 

not have associated. 

And We have not 

appointed you over 

them as a guardian, 

nor are you a 

manager over them. 

107. Had Allah so 

willed they would not 

have associated 

others with Him in 

His divinity; and We 

have not appointed 

you a watcher over 

them, and you are not 

their guardian.  

107. If it had been 

God's plan, they would 

not have taken false 

gods: but We made 

thee not one to watch 

over their doings, nor 

are you set over them 

to dispose of their 

affairs. 

107. Had Allah 

willed, they had not 

been idolatrous. We 

have not set you as a 

keeper over them, 

nor are you 

responsible for them.  

ا الِٰلَُِولَوح َشٓاءَ  َرُكوح ۤ اَشح  َومَا مَا
ا حّهمح َحّفيحظا حنَٰك عَلَي ۤ َجعَل  َومَا

حّهمح بَّوّكيحٍلِ حَت عَلَي  ِِِ اَن
108. And do not 

insult those they 

invoke other than 

Allah, lest they insult 

Allah in enmity 

without knowledge. 

Thus We have made 

pleasing to every 

community their 

deeds. Then to their 

Lord is their return, 

and He will inform 

them about what 

they used to do. 

108. Do not revile 

those whom they 

invoke other than 

Allah, because they 

will revile Allah in 

ignorance out of 

spite. For We have 

indeed made the 

deeds of every people, 

seem fair to them. 

Then, their return is 

to their Lord and He 

will inform them of 

what they have done.  

108. Revile not ye 

those whom they call 

upon besides God, 

lest they out of spite 

revile God in their 

ignorance. Thus have 

We made alluring to 

each people its own 

doings. In the end 

will they return to 

their Lord, and We 

shall then tell them 

the truth of all that 

they did. 

108. Revile not those 

unto whom they pray 

beside Allah lest they 

wrongfully revile 

Allah through 

ignorance. Thus unto 

every nation have We 

made their deed seem 

fair. Then unto their 

Lord is their return 

and He will tell them 

what they used to do.  

 

َن ّمنح  ُعوح َوَۡل تَُسب ُوا ال َّذيحَن يَدح
ّن  وا ا  الِٰلَِفََُۡسب ُوا  الِٰلُِّدوح عَدح

حٍمِ ّ عّل ٍة بّغَۡيح ّ اُم َ  كَذٰلَّك زَي َن َا لُّكل 
ُثم َ اّٰٰل َرب ّّهمح  عََملَُهمحِ

ا  ئُُهمح ِّبَا كَانُوح ّجُعُهمح فَيُنَب ّ م َرح
 ِِِ يَعحَملُوحنَِ

109. And they swear 

by Allah their 

strongest oaths that 

if a sign came to 

them, they would 

surely believe in it. 

Say, "The signs are 

109. They swear by 

Allah with their most 

solemn oaths that if a 

sign comes to them, 

they will certainly 

believe in it. Say: 

'Signs are in Allah's 

109. They swear their 

strongest oaths by 

God, that if a 

(special) sign came to 

them, by it they 

would believe. Say: 

"Certainly (all) signs 

109. And they swear 

a solemn oath by 

Allah that if there 

come unto them a 

portent they will 

believe therein. Say; 

Portents are with 

ا  َاّۡنّمح  بّالِٰلَِّواَقحَسُموح َجهحَد اَّيح
مّنُن َ بّهَا ُح ُ ُمح اٰيٌَة ل َي ۡح  لَٮ ّنح َجٓاءَ

ٰيُٰت ّعنحَد  َا اۡلح َومَا  الِٰلُِّقلح اُّن َ
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only with Allah." 

And what will make 

you perceive that 

even if a sign came, 

they would not 

believe. 

power alone. What 

will make you realize 

that even if those 

signs were to come, 

they would still not 

believe?  

are in the power of 

God:  but what will 

make you (Muslims) 

realize that (even) if 

(special) signs came, 

they will not believe"? 

Allah and (so is) that 

which tells you that if 

such came unto them 

they would not 

believe.  

عُّرُكم ۤ اّذَا َجٓاءَتح َۡل ا ِؕۙؕحيُشح َا َؕۡن َ
مّنُوحنَِ ُح  ِِِ يُ

110. And We will 

turn away their 

hearts and their eyes 

just as they refused 

to believe in it the 

first time. And We 

will leave them in 

their transgression, 

wandering blindly. 

110. We are turning 

their hearts and eyes 

away from the truth 

even as they did not 

believe in the first 

instance - and We 

leave them in their 

insurgence to stumble 

blindly.  

110. We (too) shall 

turn to (confusion) 

their hearts and their 

eyes, even as they 

refused to believe in 

this in the first 

instance: We shall 

leave them in their 

trespasses, to wander 

in distraction. 

110. We confound 

their hearts and their 

eyes. As they believed 

not therein at the 

first, We let them 

wander blindly on in 

their contumacy.  

 

 

ُمح َواَبحَصاَرُهمح   َۡ َد َُ اَفحـ ّ َونُقَل ّ
ٍة    َل    مَر َ ا   بّٖهۤ    اَو َ مّنُوح ُح كََما   لَمح   يُ

ّٰنّهمح    و َ  نََذُرُهمح   ِّفحِ ُطغۡح
ِيَعحَمُهوحنَِ

111. And even if We 

had sent down to 

them the angels [with 

the message] and the 

dead spoke to them 

[of it] and We 

gathered together 

every [created] thing 

in front of them, 

they would not 

believe unless Allah 

should will. But most 

of them, [of that], 

are ignorant. 

111. Even if We had 

sent angels down to 

them and the dead 

had spoken to them, 

and even if We had 

assembled before 

them all the things, 

face to face, they 

would still not believe 

unless it be Allah's 

will that they believe. 

Most of them behave 

in utter ignorance.  

111. Even if We did 

send unto them 

angels, and the dead 

did speak unto them, 

and We gathered 

together all things 

before their very 

eyes, they are not the 

ones to believe, unless 

it is in God's plan. 

But most of them 

ignore (the truth). 

111. And though We 

should send down the 

angels unto them, 

and the dead should 

speak unto them, and 

We should gather 

against them all 

things in array, they 

would not believe 

unless Allah so 

willed. Howbeit, most 

of them are ignorant.  

ٰ ٮ َّكةَِ َل حّهُم اۡلح ۤ اّلَي حنَا ل  َولَوح اَن َـنَا نَز َ
نَا ٰٰ َو َحَشرح َوح  َوكَل ََمُهُم اۡلح
ا  ا م َا كَانُوح ءٍ قُبُل حّهمح كُل َ ََشح عَلَي

ۤ اَنح ي ََشٓاءَِ ۤا اّۡل َ مّنُوح ُح  الِٰلُِ لّيُ
ٰـّكن َ اَكحََُرُهمح َُيحهَلُوحنَِ   َول

112. And thus We 

have made for every 

prophet an enemy - 

devils from mankind 

and jinn, inspiring to 

one another 

decorative speech in 

delusion. But if your 

Lord had willed, 

they would not have 

done it, so leave 

them and that which 

they invent. 

112. And so it is that 

against every Prophet 

We have set up the 

evil ones from among 

men and jinn, some 

of them inspire others 

with specious speech 

only by way of 

delusion. Had it been 

your Lord's will, they 

would not have done 

it. Leave them alone 

to fabricate what they 

will.  

112. Likewise did We 

make for every 

Messenger an enemy, 

evil ones among men 

and jinn, inspiring 

each other with 

flowery discourses by 

way of deception. If 

your Lord had so 

planned, they would 

not have done it: so 

leave them and their 

inventions alone. 

112. Thus have We 

appointed unto every 

prophet an adversary 

- devils of humankind 

and jinn who inspire 

in one another 

plausible discourse 

through guile. If your 

Lord willed, they 

would not do so; so 

leave them alone with 

their devising.  

ا  ٍ عَُدو ا ّ نَّب  حنَا لُّكل  َوكَذٰلَّك َجعَل
ّن ّ يُوحِّحح  حّس َواَلح ّن َ اۡلح َشيّٰطۡيح
 ََ ُر بَعحُضُهمح اّٰٰل بَعحٍض ُزخح

ا را ّل ُغُروح حقَوح  َولَوح َشٓاءَ َرب َُك مَا ال
ُهمح   فَعَلُوحهُِ نَِ  َومَا فََذرح  يَفحََتُوح
 ِِِ 

113. And [it is] so the 

hearts of those who 

disbelieve in the 

Hereafter will 

incline toward it and 

that they will be 

satisfied with it and 

that they will 

commit that which 

they are committing. 

113. So that the 

hearts of those who 

do not believe in the 

life to come might 

incline towards this 

attractive delusion, 

and that they may be 

well pleased with it 

and might acquire 

the evils that they are 

bent on acquiring.  

113. To such (deceit) 

let the hearts of those 

incline, who have no 

faith in the hereafter: 

let them delight in it, 

and let them earn 

from it what they 

may. 

113. That the hearts 

of those who believe 

not in the Hereafter 

may incline thereto, 

and that they may 

take pleasure therein, 

and that they may 

earn what they are 

earning.  

َدُة ال َّذيحَن َۡل  حّه اَفحـ ّ ِٰغ  اّلَي َولّتَصح
مِّ ُح ُه يُ ّٰخَرةّ َولَّۡيحَضوح َن بّاۡلح نُوح

ُفوحا ُفوحنَِ  ُهمحِ  مَا  َولّيَقحََتّ  م ُقحََتّ
 ِِِ 

114. [Say], "Then is 

it other than Allah I 

should seek as judge 

while it is He who 

has revealed to you 

the Book explained 

114. Shall I look upon 

anyone apart from 

Allah for judgment 

when it is He who has 

revealed to you the 

Book in detail? And 

114. Say: "Shall I 

seek for judge other 

than God?  When He 

it is who has sent 

unto you the Book, 

explained in detail." 

114. Shall I seek 

other than Allah for 

judge, when He it is 

who has revealed 

unto you (this) 

Scripture, fully 

 َ ُهَو  الِٰلِّاَفَغَۡيح اَبحتَِّغح َحَكماا و َ
 ََ ٰ حـّكت حُكُم ال حَزَل اّلَي ۤ اَن ال َّذىح
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in detail?" And 

those to whom We 

[previously] gave the 

Scripture know that 

it is sent down from 

your Lord in truth, 

so never be among 

the doubters. 

those whom, We gave 

the Book (before you) 

know, that this 

(Book) has been 

revealed in truth by 

your Lord. Do not, 

then, be among the 

doubters.  

They know full well, 

to whom We have 

given the Book that it 

has been sent down 

from your Lord in 

truth. Never be then 

of those who doubt. 

explained? Those 

unto whom We gave 

the Scripture 

(aforetime) know that 

it is revealed from 

your Lord in truth. 

So be not you (O 

Muhammad) of the 

waverers.  

اِ ل َوال َّذيحَن اٰتَۡحنُٰهُم ؕ  ُِمفَص َ
ٌل  َن اَن َه  ُمَن َ ََ يَعحلَُموح ٰ حـّكت ال

ِّ َـق  ب َّك بّاۡلح نَن َ  م ّنح ر َ فََل تَُكوح
يحَنِ ََتّ ُمح  ِِِ ّمَن اۡلح

115. And the word of 

your Lord has been 

fulfilled in truth and 

in justice. None can 

alter His words, and 

He is the Hearing, 

the Knowing. 

115. The word of 

your Lord is perfect 

in truthfulness and 

justice; no one can 

change His words. He 

is the All-Hearing, 

the All-Knowing.  

115. The word of 

your Lord does find 

its fulfillment in truth 

and in justice: None 

can change His 

words: for He is the 

one who hears and 

knows all. 

115. Perfected is the 

word of your Lord in 

truth and justice. 

There is naught that 

can change His 

words. He is the 

Hearer, the Knower.  

قاا  َوََت َتح كَلَّمُت َرب َّك ّصدح
ۡلاِ عَدح َل لّكَلّمٰتّهِِٖو َ  َوُهَو ؕ  َۡل ُمبَد ّ

حُمِ حعَلّي ّميحُع ال  ِِِ الس َ
116. And if you obey 

most of those upon 

the earth, they will 

mislead you from the 

way of Allah. They 

follow not except 

assumption, and 

they are not but 

falsifying. 

116. (O Muhammad!) 

If you obey the 

majority of those who 

live on earth, they 

will lead you away 

from Allah's path. 

They only follow idle 

fancies, indulging in 

conjecture.  

116. Were you to 

follow the common 

run of those on earth, 

they will lead you 

away from the way of 

God. They follow 

nothing but 

conjecture: they do 

nothing but lie. 

116. If you obeyed 

most of those on 

earth, they would 

mislead you far from 

Allah's way. They 

follow naught but an 

opinion, and they do 

but guess.  

ّض  َرح ََُر مَنح ِّف اۡلح َواّنح ُتّطعح اَكح
ّبيحّل  َِ  اّنح الِٰلِّيُّضل ُوحَك عَنح 

ن َ َواّنح ُهمح اّۡل َ  َن اّۡل َ الظ َ ي َت َبُّعوح
 ِِِ َُيحُرُصوحنَِ

117. Indeed, your 

Lord is most 

knowing of who 

strays from His way, 

and He is most 

knowing of the 

[rightly] guided. 

117. And your - Lord 

knows well who stray 

from His path, and 

also those who are 

rightly guided.  

117. Your Lord 

knows best who 

strays from His way: 

He knows best who 

they are that receive 

His guidance. 

117. Lo! Your Lord, 

He knows best who 

errs from His way; 

and He knows best 

(who are) the rightly 

guided.  

 ُ اّن َ َرب ََك ُهَو اَعحلَُم مَنح ي َّضل 
ّبيحلّهِٖ َِ  َوُهَو اَعحلَُم عَنح 
ُهحتَّديحَنِ  ِِِ  بّاۡلح

118. So eat of that 

[meat] upon which 

the name of Allah 

has been mentioned, 

if you are believers 

in His verses. 

118. If you believe in 

the signs of Allah, eat 

(the flesh) of that 

over which Allah's 

name has been 

pronounced.  

118.     So  eat   of 

(meats) on which 

God's name has been 

pronounced, if you 

have faith in His 

signs. 

118. Eat of that over 

which the name of 

Allah has been 

mentioned, if you are 

believers in His 

revelations.  

ُم  ِح ا ّم َا ُذّكَر ا حّه  الِٰلِّفَـُكلُوح عَلَي
َِ مّّنۡيح ُح  ِِِ اّنح ُكنحتُمح بّاٰيٰتّٖه ُم

119. And why should 

you not eat of that 

upon which the name 

of Allah has been 

mentioned while He 

has explained in 

detail to you what 

He has forbidden 

you, excepting that 

to which you are 

compelled. And 

indeed do many lead 

[others] astray 

through their [own] 

inclinations without 

knowledge. Indeed, 

your Lord, He is 

most knowing of the 

transgressors. 

119. And how is it 

that you do not eat of 

that over which 

Allah's name has 

been pronounced 

even though He has 

clearly spelled out to 

you what He has 

forbidden you unless 

you are constrained 

to it? Many indeed 

say misleading things 

without knowledge, 

driven merely by 

their lowly desires. 

But   your   Lord 

knows well the 

transgressors.  

119. Why should you 

not eat of (meats) on 

which God's name 

hath been 

pronounced, when He 

has explained to you 

in detail what is 

forbidden to you 

except under 

compulsion of 

necessity? But many 

do mislead (men) by 

their appetites 

unchecked by 

knowledge. Your 

Lord knows best 

those who transgress. 

119. How should you 

not eat of that over 

which the name of 

Allah has been 

mentioned, when He 

has explained unto 

you that which is 

forbidden unto you 

unless you are 

compelled thereto. 

But lo! Many are led 

astray by their own 

lusts through 

ignorance. Lo! Your 

Lord, He is Best 

Aware of the 

transgressors.  

ا ّم َا ُذّكَر  حكُلُوح َـُكمح اَۡل َ تَا َومَا ل
ُم  ِح َل  الِٰلِّا حّه َوقَدح فَص َ عَلَي

حُكمح اّۡل َ مَا  َم عَلَي َـُكمح م َا َحر َ ل
حّه  وَِ ُتمح اّلَي ُطّررح اا اضح اّن َ كَُّۡيح

حٍمِ ّ عّل َوٓاٮ ّّهمح بّغَۡيح َن بّاَهح  ل َيُّضل ُوح
ُعحتَّديحَنِ  اّن َ َرب ََك ُهَو اَعحلَُم بّاۡلح
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120. And leave what 

is apparent of sin 

and what is 

concealed thereof. 

Indeed, those who 

earn [blame for] sin 

will be recompensed 

for that which they 

used to commit. 

120. Abstain from 

sin, be it either open 

or secret. Indeed 

those who commit 

sins shall surely be 

requited for all they 

have done.  

120. Eschew all sin, 

open or secret: those 

who earn sin will get 

due recompense for 

their "earnings." 

120. Forsake the 

outwardness of sin 

and the inwardness 

thereof. Lo! Those 

who garner sin will 

be awarded that 

which they have 

earned.  

ّثحّم َوبَاّطنَهِ  ا َظاّهَر اۡلح  اّن َ َوذَُروح
ّثحَم  َن اۡلح ال َّذيحَن يَْکّسبُوح

َن  َزوح يُجح ا   ِّبَا َِ ُفوحنَِ كَانُوح  يَقحََتّ
 ِِِ 

121. And do not eat 

of that upon which 

the name of Allah 

has not been 

mentioned, for 

indeed, it is grave 

disobedience. And 

indeed do the devils 

inspire their allies 

[among men] to 

dispute with you. 

And if you were to 

obey them, indeed, 

you would be 

associating others 

with Him. 

121. Do not eat of 

that over which the 

name of Allah has not 

been mentioned, for 

that is transgression. 

And behold, the evil 

ones do inspire 

doubts into the hearts 

of their friends so 

that they dispute with 

you; but if you obey 

them, you will surely 

yourselves turn into 

those who associate 

others with Allah in 

His divinity.  

121. Eat not of 

(meats) on which 

God's name has not 

been pronounced: 

That would be 

impiety. But the evil 

ones ever inspire 

their friends to 

contend with you if 

you were to obey 

them, you would 

indeed be Pagans. 

121. And eat not of 

that whereon Allah's 

name has not been 

mentioned, for lo! It 

is abomination. Lo! 

The devils do inspire 

their minions to 

dispute with you. But 

if you obey them, you 

will be in truth 

idolaters.  

ُم  ِح كَّر ا ا ّم َا لَمح يُذح حكُلُوح َوَۡل تَا
ٌق  َواّن َ  الِٰلِّ حّه َواّن َه  لَّفسح عَلَي

َن اّٰٰل   َ لَيُوحُحوح يّٰطۡيح الش َ
لّيَٓاٮ ّّهمح لّيَُجاّدلُوحُكمحِ  َواّنح اَوح

ّرُكوحنَِ  اََطعحتُُموحُهمح اّن َُكمح َۡلُشح
 ِِِ 

122. And is one who 

was dead and We 

gave him life and 

made for him light 

by which to walk 

among the people 

like one who is in 

darkness, never to 

emerge there from? 

Thus it has been 

made pleasing to the 

disbelievers that 

which they were 

doing.  

122. He who was 

dead and whom We 

raised to life, and We 

set a light for him to 

walk among men - is 

he like the one 

steeped in darkness 

out of which he does 

not come out? Thus 

have their own doings 

been made to seem 

fair to the 

unbelievers.  

122. Can he who was 

dead, to whom We 

gave life, and a light 

whereby he can walk 

amongst men, be like 

him who is in the 

depths of darkness, 

from which he can 

never come out? 

Thus to those without 

faith their own deeds 

seem pleasing. 

122. Is he who was 

dead and We have 

raised him unto life, 

and set for him a 

light wherein he 

walks among men, as 

him whose similitude 

is in utter darkness 

whence he cannot 

emerge? Thus is their 

conduct made fair 

seeming for the 

disbelievers.  

يَۡحنُٰه  اا فَاَحح اََومَنح كَاَن مَۡحت
حّشح بّٖه ِّف  ا ّي َ حنَا لَه  نُوحرا َوَجعَل
لُمّٰت  َُلُه  ِّف الظ ُ الن َاّس كََمنح م َ

َـۡحَس ِّبَاّرٍج م ّنحهَا  كَذٰلَّك ُزي َّن ل
حكّٰفّريحَن  ا  مَا لّل  يَعحَملُوحنَِ  كَانُوح

  
123. And thus We 

have placed within 

every city the 

greatest of its 

criminals to conspire 

therein. But they 

conspire not except 

against themselves, 

and they perceive [it] 

not. 

123. Thus We have 

appointed the leaders 

of the wicked ones in 

every land to weave 

their plots; but in 

truth they plot only 

to their own harm, 

without even 

realizing it.  

123. Thus have We 

placed leaders in 

every town, its 

wicked men, to plot 

(and burrow) 

therein: but they only 

plot against their own 

souls, and they 

perceive it not. 

123. And thus have 

We made in every 

city great ones of its 

wicked ones that they 

should plot therein. 

They do but plot 

against themselves, 

though they perceive 

not.  

يٍَة  ّ قَرح حنَا ِّفح كُل  َوكَذٰلَّك َجعَل
حهَا ا فّي ُكُروح حّرّميحهَا لّيَمح  اَكَّٰبَ ُُم
حُفّسهِّ َن اّۡل َ بّاَن مح َومَا َّيحُكُروح

ُعُروحنَِ  ِِِ َومَا يَشح
124. And when a 

sign comes to them, 

they say, "Never will 

we believe until we 

are given like that 

which was given to 

the messengers of 

Allah." Allah is most 

knowing of where 

He places His 

message. There will 

124. Whenever there 

comes to them a sign 

from Allah, they say: 

'We will not believe 

until we are given 

what was given to the 

Messengers of Allah.' 

Allah knows best 

where to place His 

message. Soon shall 

these wicked ones 

124. When there 

comes to them a sign 

(from God), They 

say: "We shall not 

believe until we 

receive one (exactly) 

like those received by 

God's apostles." God 

knows best where 

(and how) to carry 

out His mission. Soon 

124. And when a 

token comes unto 

them, they say: We 

will not believe till we 

are given that which 

Allah's messengers 

are given. Allah 

knows best with 

whom to place His 

message. Humiliation 

from Allah and heavy 

ا لَنح  ُمح اٰيٌَة قَالُوح ۡح َواّذَا َجٓاءَ
 َ ّٰ ۤ اُوح ٰٰ مُّحَل مَا ُح ُ ّمَن َحّٰٰۤ ن ُح ن ُـ

ُل  ُِ اَعحلَُم َحيحُث  الَِٰلُِ  الِٰلُِّر
لَـتَهِ  ِٰ َُ ال َّذيحَن َُيحعَُل ّر ح يُّصي َِ  
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afflict those who 

committed crimes 

debasement before 

Allah and severe 

punishment for what 

they used to conspire. 

meet with 

humiliation and 

severe chastisement 

from Allah for all 

their evil plotting.  

will the wicked be 

overtaken by 

humiliation before 

God, and a severe 

punishment, for all 

their plots. 

punishment will 

smite the guilty for 

their scheming.  

ا َرُموح  الِٰلِّ ّعنحدَِ َصغَارٌِ اَجح
ا  َوعََذاٌب َشّديحٌد  ِّبَا كَانُوح

 ِِِ وحنََِّيحُكُرِ
125. So whoever 

Allah wants to guide 

- He expands his 

breast to [contain] 

Islam; and whoever 

He wants to 

misguide - He makes 

his breast tight and 

constricted as 

though he were 

climbing into the 

sky. Thus does Allah 

place defilement 

upon those who do 

not believe. 

125. Thus, (it is a fact 

that) whomsoever 

Allah wills to guide, 

He opens his breast 

for Islam; and 

whomsoever He wills 

to let go astray, He 

causes his breast to 

become strait and 

constricted, as if he 

were climbing 

towards the heaven. 

Thus Allah lays the 

abomination on those 

who do not believe.  

125. Those whom 

God (in His plan) 

wills to guide, He 

opens their breast to 

Islam; those whom 

He wills to leave 

straying, He makes 

their breast close and 

constricted, as if they 

had to climb up to the 

skies: thus does God 

heap the penalty on 

those who refuse to 

believe. 

125. And whomsoever 

it is Allah's will to 

guide, He expands his 

bosom unto the 

surrender, and 

whomsoever it is His 

Will to send astray, 

He makes his bosom 

close and narrow as if 

he were engaged in 

sheer ascent. Thus 

Allah lays ignominy 

upon those who 

believe not.  

اَنح ي َهحّديَه   الِٰلُِفََمنح ي ُّرّد 
َلمِّ ِح ّ َره  لّلح َرحح َصدح  َومَنح يَشح

َره   ي ُّردح اَنح ي ُّضل َه  َُيحعَلح َصدح
ع َُد ِّف  َا يَص َ َضي ّقاا َحَرجاا كَاَُن َ

َمٓاءِّ  الِٰلُِ كَذٰلَّك َُيحعَُل الس َ
َنِ مّنُوح ُح َٰ ال َّذيحَن َۡل يُ َس عَ جح ّ  الر 

  
126. And this is the 

path of your Lord, 

[leading] straight. 

We have detailed the 

verses for a people 

who remember. 

126. Even though this 

way is the straight 

way of your Lord, 

and We have 

distinguished its signs 

to those who heed to 

admonition.  

126. This is the way 

of your Lord, leading 

straight: We have 

detailed the signs for 

those who receive 

admonition. 

126. This is the path 

of your Lord, a 

straight path. We 

have detailed Our 

revelations for a 

people who take 

heed.  

حماا تَقّي  َوهَٰذا ّصَراُط َرب َّك ُمسح
ٍم  ٰيّٰت لّقَوح حنَا اۡلح ل قَدح فَص َ

َنِ ك َُروح  ِِِ  ي َذ َ
127. For them will be 

the home of peace 

with their Lord. And 

He will be their 

protecting friend 

because of what they 

used to do. 

127. Theirs shall be 

an abode of peace 

with their Lord - 

their Protector - in 

recompense for all 

they have done.  

127. For them will be 

a home of peace in 

the presence of their 

Lord: He will be their 

friend, because they 

practiced 

(righteousness). 

127. For them is the 

abode of peace with 

their Lord. He will be 

their Protecting 

Friend because of 

what they used to do.  

ِ لّٰم ّعنحَد َرب ّّهمح  َِلُمح دَاُر الس َ
ا يَعحَملُوحنَِ  َوُهَو َولّي ُُهمح ِّبَا كَانُوح

 ِِِ 
128. And [mention, 

O Muhammad], the 

Day when He will 

gather them together 

[and say], "O 

company of jinn, you 

have [misled] many 

of mankind." And 

their allies among 

mankind will say, 

"Our Lord, some of 

us made use of 

others, and we have 

[now] reached our 

term, which you 

appointed for us." 

He will say, "The 

Fire is your 

residence, wherein 

you will abide 

eternally, except for 

what Allah wills. 

128. And on the Day 

when He shall muster 

them all together, He 

will say: 'O assembly 

of the jinn, you have 

seduced a good many 

of mankind.' And 

their companions 

from among the 

humans will say: 

'Our Lord! We did 

indeed benefit from 

one another and now 

have reached the term 

which You had set 

for us.' Thereupon 

Allah will say: 'The 

Fire is now your 

abode, and therein 

you shall abide.' 

Except for that   

Allah wills. Surely 

128. One day will He 

gather them all 

together, (and say): 

"O you assembly of 

jinn! Much (toll) did 

you take of men." 

Their friends 

amongst men will 

say: "Our Lord! We 

made profit from 

each other: but 

(alas!) we reached 

our term which You 

did appoint for us." 

He will say: "The 

Fire be your 

dwelling-place: you 

will dwell therein 

forever, except as 

God wills." for your 

Lord is full of 

wisdom and 

128. In the day when 

He will gather them 

together (He will 

say): O you assembly 

of the jinn! Many of 

humankind did you 

seduce. And their 

adherents among 

humankind will say: 

Our Lord! We 

enjoyed one another, 

but now we have 

arrived at the 

appointed term 

which You appointed 

for us. He will say: 

Fire is your home. 

Abide therein 

forever, save him 

whom Allah wills (to 

deliver). Lo! Your 

Lord is Wise, Aware.  

حعاا َم َٰيحُشُرُهمح ََجّي  ّٰيَعحَشَر َويَوح
ُتمح م َّن  َُرح تَكح ِح ّن ّ قَّد ا اَلح

حّسِ ّن ٰ ـئُُهمح م َّن اۡلح لّي  َوقَاَل اَوح
تََع بَعحُضنَا  تَمح ِح حّس َرب َنَا ا ّن اۡلح
 ۤ ۤ اََجلَـنَا ال َّذىح بَلَغحنَا بّبَعحٍض و َ

َـنَا حَت ل ل اُر مَُحوٰٮُكمح  قَاَل الن َِاَج َ
ۤ اّۡل َ مَا َشٓاءَ  حهَا اّن َ  الِٰلُ ٰخلّّديحَن فّي

حٌمِ  ِِِ َرب ََك َحّكيحٌم عَلّي
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Indeed, your Lord is 

Wise and Knowing." 

your Lord is All 

Wise, All-Knowing.  

knowledge. 

129. And thus will 

We make some of 

the wrongdoers 

allies of others for 

what they used to 

earn. 

129. In this manner 

We shall make the 

wrong doers friends 

of each other (in the 

Hereafter) because 

they earned.    

129. Thus do we 

make the wrong 

doers turn to each 

other, because of 

what they earn. 

129. Thus We let 

some of the wrong-

doers have power 

over others because 

of what they are wont 

to earn.  

ِّ َ َوكَذٰل ح بَعحَض الٰظلّّمۡيح َك نَُوٰل ّ
ّسبُوحنَِ ا يَكح ا ِّبَا كَانُوح   بَعحضا 

130. "O company of 

jinn and mankind, 

did there not come 

to you messengers 

from among you, 

relating to you My 

verses and warning 

you of the meeting of 

this Day of yours?" 

They will say, "We 

bear witness against 

ourselves"; and the 

worldly life had 

deluded them, and 

they will bear witness 

against themselves 

that they were 

disbelievers. 

130. 'O assembly of 

jinn and men! Did 

there not come to you 

Messengers from 

among yourselves, 

relating to you My 

signs, and warning 

you of the encounter 

of this your Day (of 

Judgment)?' They 

will say: 'Yes, we 

bear witness against 

ourselves.' They have 

been deluded by the 

life of this world, and 

they will bear witness 

against themselves 

that they had 

disbelieved.  

130. "O you assembly 

of jinn and men! 

Came there not unto 

you apostles from 

amongst you, setting 

forth unto you My 

signs, and warning 

you of the meeting of 

this Day of yours?" 

They will say: "We 

bear witness against 

ourselves." It was the 

life of this world that 

deceived them. So 

against themselves 

will they bear witness 

that they rejected 

faith. 

130. O you assembly 

of the jinn and 

humankind! Came 

there not unto you 

messengers of your 

own who recounted 

unto you My tokens 

and warned you of 

the meeting of this 

your Day? They will 

say: We testify 

against ourselves. 

And the life of the 

world beguiled them. 

And they testify 

against themselves 

that they were 

disbelievers.  

حّس اَلَمح  ّن ّن ّ َواۡلح ّٰيَعحَشَر اَلح
وحنَِ ٌل م ّنحُكمح يَُقص ُ ُِ حتُّكمح ُر  يَا
نَُكمح  حُكمح اٰيّّٰٰۤح َويُنحّذُروح عَلَي

ّمُكمح هَٰذا نَا لّقَٓاءَ يَوح ا َشّهدح  قَالُوح
حُفّسنَا ٰٰ  اَن َيٰوُة  عَ ُُم اۡلح ۡح َوغَر َ

حُفّسّهمح  ٰٰ  اَن ا عَ حيَا َوَشّهُدوح ن الد ُ
ا كّٰفّريحَنِ ُمح كَانُوح  اَۡن َ

131. That is because 

your Lord would not 

destroy the cities for 

wrongdoing while 

their people were 

unaware. 

131. It is not the way 

of your Lord to 

destroy cities unjustly 

while their people 

were unaware of the 

truth.  

131. Thus, your Lord 

would not destroy 

men's habitations for 

wrongdoing, while 

their occupants were 

unwarned. 

131. This is because 

your Lord destroys 

not the townships 

arbitrarily while 

their people are 

unconscious (of the 

wrong they do).  

ب َُك ُمهحلَّك  ذٰلَّك اَنح ل َمح يَُكنح ر َ
حُقٰرى  حٍمِ ال لُهَا   بُّظل اَهح  غّٰفلُوحنَِ و َ
 ِِِ 

132. And for all are 

degrees from what 

they have done. And 

your Lord is not 

unaware of what 

they do. 

132. Everyone is 

assigned a degree 

according to his deed. 

Your Lord is not 

heedless of what they 

do.  

132. To all are 

degrees (or ranks) 

according to their 

deeds: for thy Lord is 

not unmindful of 

anything that they 

do. 

132. For all there will 

be ranks from what 

they did. Your Lord 

is not unaware of 

what they do.  

ّ َا عَّملُوحا ٍ دََرجٌٰت م   َومَا َولُّكل 
ا بّغَافٍّل   َرب َُكِ  يَعحَملُوحنَِ  عَم َ
 ِِِ 

133. And your Lord 

is the Free of need, 

the possessor of 

mercy. If He wills, 

he can do away with 

you and give 

succession after you 

to whomever He 

wills, just as He 

produced you from 

the descendants of 

another people. 

133. Your Lord is 

Self-sufficient, full of 

compassion. If He 

wills, He can put you 

away and cause 

whomever He wills to 

succeed you just as 

He has produced you 

from the seed of 

another people.  

133. Your Lord is 

Self-sufficient, full of 

mercy: if it were His 

will, He could destroy 

you, and in your 

place appoint whom 

He will as your 

successors, even as 

He raised you up 

from the posterity of 

other people. 

133. Your Lord is the 

Absolute, the Lord of 

mercy. If He will, He 

can remove you and 

can cause what He 

will to follow after 

you, even as He 

raised you from the 

seed of other folk.  

َةِّ ۡحح ُ ُذو الر َ  ِّ َ حغ  اّنح َوَرب َُك ال
لّفح ّمنح   تَخح ّهبحُكمح َويَسح ي ََشاح يُذح
 ۤ بَعحّدُكمح م َا يََشٓاُء كََما

حِ ٍم اَن ي َّة قَوح َشاَُكمح م ّنح ُذر ّ
 ِِِ  اَٰخّريحَن 

134. Indeed, what 

you are promised is 

coming, and you will 

not cause failure [to 

Allah]. 

134. Surely what you 

have been promised 

shall come to pass; 

and you do not have 

the power to frustrate 

(Allah).  

134. All that has been 

promised unto you 

will come to pass: nor 

can you frustrate it 

(in the least bit). 

134. Lo! That which 

you are promised will 

surely come to pass, 

and you cannot 

escape.  

َن َۡلٍٰتِ عَُدوح تُمح  ۙاّن َ مَا ُتوح ـح ۤ اَن مَا و َ
 ِِِ َنِِّبُعحّجّزيحِ
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135. Say, "O my 

people, work 

according to your 

position; [for] 

indeed, I am 

working. And you 

are going to know 

who will have 

succession in the 

home. Indeed, the 

wrongdoers will not 

succeed.   

135. Say (O 

Muhammad!): 'O 

people! Work in your 

place; and I too am at 

work. Soon you will 

know in whose favor 

the ultimate decision 

will be. Surely the 

wrong-doers will not 

prosper.'  

135. Say: "O my 

people! Do whatever 

you can: I will do (my 

part): soon will you 

know who it is whose 

end will be (best) in 

the Hereafter: 

Certain it is that the 

wrong doers will not 

prosper." 

135. Say (O 

Muhammad): O my 

people! Work 

according to your 

power. Lo! I too am 

working. Thus you 

will come to know for 

which of us will be 

the happy sequel. Lo! 

The wrong-doers will 

not be successful.  

 ٰٰ ا عَ ّم اعحَملُوح ُقلح يٰقَوح
ح عَاّمٌلِ ََ مَكَانَتُّكمح اِّّ ّ  فََسوح

ُن لَه  عَاقّبَُة  َنۙ مَنح تَُكوح تَعحلَُموح
ارِّ َنِ يُفحلُّح   َۡلِ  اّن َهِ   الد َ  الٰظلُّموح
 ِِِ 

136. And the 

polytheists assign to 

Allah from that 

which He created of 

crops and livestock a 

share and say, "This 

is for Allah," by 

their claim," and 

this is for our 

partners [associated 

with Him]." But 

what is for their 

"partners" does not 

reach Allah, while 

what is for Allah - 

this reaches their 

"partners." Evil is 

that which they rule. 

136. They assign to 

Allah a portion out of 

the produce and 

cattle that He has 

created, saying: 'This 

is for Allah' - so they 

deem -'and this is for 

the associates (of 

Allah) whom we have 

contrived.' Then, the 

portion assigned the 

associates (of Allah) 

does not reach Allah, 

but the portion 

assigned to Allah 

reaches the beings 

they set up as 

associates (of Allah)! 

Indeed evil is what 

they decide!  

136. Out of what God 

has produced in 

abundance in tilth 

and in cattle, they 

assigned Him a 

share: they say, 

according to their 

fancies: "This is for 

God, and this" for 

our" partners"! But 

the share of their" 

partners "reaches not 

God, whilst the share 

of God reaches their 

"partners"! Evil (and 

unjust) is their 

assignment! 

136. They assign unto 

Allah, of the crops 

and cattle which He 

created, a portion, 

and they say: "This is 

Allah's" - in their 

make-believe - "and 

this is for (His) 

partners in regard to 

us." Thus that which 

(they assign) unto His 

partners in them 

reaches not Allah and 

that which (they 

assign) unto Allah 

goes to their (so-

called) partners. Evil 

is their ordinance.  

ا  َِّوَجعَلُوح ّث  لِّلٰ َـرح ّم َا ذََراَ مَّن اۡلح
ا هَٰذا  اا فَقَالُوح حعَاّم نَّصۡحب َن َِّواۡلح  لِّلٰ
 فََما بَّزعحّمّهمح َوهَٰذا لُّشَركَٓاٮ ّنَا

كَاَن لُّشَركَٓاٮ ّّهمح فََل يَّصُل اَّٰل 
ِّ َومَا كَاَن الِٰلِّ فَُهَو يَّصُل اّٰٰل  لِّلٰ

ٓاءَِ ُشَركَٓاٮ ّّهمحِ َِ  َٰيحُكُموحنَِ مَا    
 ِِِ 

137. And likewise, to 

many of the 

polytheists their 

partners have made 

[to seem] pleasing 

the killing of their 

children in order to 

bring about their 

destruction and to 

cover them with 

confusion in their 

religion. And if 

Allah had willed, 

they would not have 

done so. So leave 

them and that which 

they invent. 

137. And, likewise, 

the beings supposed 

to have a share in 

Allah's divinity have 

made the slaying of 

their offspring seem 

lawful to many of 

those who associate 

others with Allah in 

His divinity so that 

they may ruin them 

and confound them 

regarding their faith. 

If Allah had so willed, 

they would not have 

done that. Leave 

them alone to persist 

in their fabrication.  

137. Even so, in the 

eyes of most of the 

pagans, their 

"partners" made 

alluring the slaughter 

of their children, in 

order to lead them to 

their own destruction, 

and cause confusion 

in their religion. If 

God had willed, they 

would not have done 

so: But leave alone 

them and their 

inventions. 

137. Thus have their 

(so-called) partners 

(of Allah) made the 

killing of their 

children to seem fair 

unto many of the 

idolaters, that they 

may ruin them and 

make their faith 

obscure for them. 

Had Allah willed (it 

otherwise), they had 

not done so. So leave 

them alone with their 

devices.  

ٍ م َّن  َوكَذٰلَّك زَي ََن لَّكُّۡيح
َۡلّدّهمح  َ قَـتحَل اَوح ّرّكۡيح ُشح اۡلح

ُهمح  ُشَركَٓاُؤُهمحِ لُّۡيحُدوح
حّهمح ّديحنَُهمحِ ا عَلَي حّبُسوح  َولَوح َولّيَل

ُهمح َومَا مَا فَعَلُوحهُِ الِٰلَُِشٓاءَ   فََذرح
 ِِِ يَفحََتُوحنَِ

138. And they say, 

"These animals and 

crops are forbidden; 

no one may eat from 

them except whom 

we will," by their 

claim. And there are 

those [camels] whose 

backs are forbidden 

[by them] and those 

upon which the 

name of Allah is not 

mentioned - [all of 

138. They say: 'These 

animals and these 

crops are sacrosanct: 

none may eat of them 

save those whom we 

will' - imposing 

interdictions of their 

own contriving. And 

they declare that it is 

forbidden to burden 

the backs of certain 

cattle, and these are 

the cattle over which 

138. And they say 

that such and such 

cattle and crops are 

taboo, and none 

should eat of them 

except those whom - 

so they say - We 

wish; further, there 

are cattle forbidden 

to yoke or burden, 

and cattle on which, 

(at slaughter), the 

name of God is not 

138. And they say: 

Such cattle and crops 

are forbidden. No one 

is to eat of them save 

whom we will - in 

their make-believe - 

cattle whose backs 

are forbidden, cattle 

over which they 

mention not the name 

of Allah. (All that is) 

a lie against Him. He 

will repay them for 

ٌث  َحرح حعَاٌم و َ ۤ اَن ا هّٰذٖه َوقَالُوح
ٌرِ ۤ اّۡل َ مَنح ن ََشٓاُء  ّحجح عَُمهَا ۡل َ يَطح

مَتح  ّ حعَاٌم ُحر  بَّزعحّمّهمح َواَن
َن  ُكُروح حعَاٌم ۡل َ يَذح ُرَها َواَن ُظُهوح

َم  ِح حهِّ الِٰلِّا حهَا افحَّتَٓاءا عَلَي  عَلَي
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this] an invention of 

untruth about Him. 

He will punish them 

for what they were 

inventing. 

they do not pronounce 

the name of Allah. All 

this is false fabrication 

against Allah, and He 

will soon requite 

them for all that they 

fabricate.  

pronounced; - 

inventions against 

God's name: soon 

will He requite them 

for their inventions. 

that which they 

invent.  َِن ا يَفحََتُوح ّزيحّهمح ِّبَا كَانُوح يَجح َِ 
 ِِِ 

139. And they say, 

"What is in the 

bellies of these 

animals is exclusively 

for our males and 

forbidden to our 

females. But if it is 

[born] dead, then all 

of them have shares 

therein." He will 

punish them for 

their description. 

Indeed, He is Wise 

and Knowing. 

139. And they say: 

'What is within the 

bellies of such-and-

such cattle is 

exclusively for our 

males and is 

forbidden to our 

females; but if it be 

born dead, they all 

may share in it.' He 

will soon requite 

them for all that they 

(falsely) attribute to 

Allah. He is All Wise, 

All-Knowing.  

139. They say: "What 

is in the wombs of 

such and such cattle 

is specially reserved 

(for food) for our 

men, and forbidden 

to our women; but if 

it is still-born, then all 

have share therein. 

For their (false) 

attribution (of 

superstitions to God), 

He will soon punish 

them: for He is full of 

wisdom and 

knowledge. 

139. And they say: 

That which is in the 

bellies of such cattle 

is reserved for our 

males and is 

forbidden to our 

wives; but if it be 

born dead, then they 

(all) may be 

partakers thereof. He 

will reward them for 

their attribution (of 

such ordinances unto 

Him). Lo, He is Wise, 

Aware.  

ّن هّٰذّه  ا مَا ِّفح بُُطوح َوقَالُوح
ّرنَا  حعَاّم َخالَّصٌة ل ُّذُكوح َن اۡلح

ٰٰ  اَزحوّٰجنَا ٌم عَ  َواّنح ي َُكنح َوُُمَر َ
حّه ُشَركَٓاءُِ ۡحتَةا فَُهمح فّي  م َ

فَُهمحِ ّزيحّهمح َوصح يَجح  اّن َه  َِ
حٌمِ  ِِِ َحّكيحٌم عَلّي

140. Those will have 

lost who killed their 

children in 

foolishness without 

knowledge and 

prohibited what 

Allah had provided 

for them, inventing 

untruth about Allah. 

They have gone 

astray and were not 

[rightly] guided. 

140. Those who slain 

their children in folly, 

without knowledge, 

and forbade the 

sustenance that Allah 

has provided them, 

falsely ascribing that 

to Allah, are utter 

losers; they have gone 

astray, and are 

certainly not among 

those guided to the 

right way.  

140. Lost are those 

who slay their 

children, from folly, 

without knowledge, 

and forbid food 

which God has 

provided for them, 

inventing (lies) 

against God. They 

have indeed gone 

astray and heeded no 

guidance. 

140. They are losers 

who have slain their 

children in folly, 

without knowledge, 

and have forbidden 

that which Allah 

bestowed upon them, 

inventing a lie against 

Allah. They indeed 

have gone astray and 

are not guided.  

ۤا  قَدح َخّسَر ال َّذيحَن قَتَلُوح
حٍم  ّ عّل فَها ا بّغَۡيح َِ َۡلدَُهمح  اَوح

ا مَا َرزَقَُهُم  ُموح َحر َ افحَّتَٓاءا  الِٰلُِو َ
 َٰ ا الِٰلِّعَ ا َومَا كَانُوح  قَدح َضل ُوح

 ِِِ ُمهحتَّديحَنِ
141. And He it is 

who causes gardens 

to grow, [both] 

trellised and un-

trellised, and palm 

trees and crops of 

different [kinds of] 

food and olives and 

pomegranates, 

similar and 

dissimilar. Eat of 

[each of] its fruit 

when it yields and 

give its due [zakah] 

on the day of its 

harvest. And be not 

excessive. Indeed, He 

does not like those 

who commit excess. 

141. It is He who has 

brought into being 

gardens - the trellised 

and un-trellised and 

the palm trees, and 

crops, all varying in 

taste, and the olive 

and pomegranates, 

all resembling one 

another and yet so 

different. Eat of their 

fruits when they come 

to fruition and pay its 

due on the day of 

harvesting. And do 

not exceed the proper 

limits, for He does not 

love those who exceed 

the proper limits.  

141. It is He who 

produces gardens, 

with trellises and 

without, and dates, 

and tilth with 

produce of all kinds, 

and olives and 

pomegranates, 

similar (in kind) and 

different (in variety): 

eat of their fruit in 

their season, but 

render dues that are 

proper on the day 

that the harvest is 

gathered. But waste 

not by excess: for 

God loves not the 

wasters. 

141. He it is who 

produces gardens 

trellised and un-

trellised, and the 

date-palm, and crops 

of divers flavor, and 

the olive and the 

pomegranate, like 

and unlike. Eat you 

of the fruit thereof 

when it fruits, and 

pay the due thereof 

upon the harvest day, 

and be not prodigal. 

Lo! Allah loves not 

the prodigals.  

َ َجنٍٰت  حَشا ۤ اَن َوُهَو ال َّذىح
َ مَعحُروحشٍٰت  شٍٰت و َغَۡيح م َعحُروح
حتَلّفاا اُكُلُه   عَ ُُم رح َل َوالز َ الن َخح و َ
م َاَن ُمتََشابّهاا  َن َوالر ُ يحتُوح َوالز َ

َ ُمتَشٰبّهٍِ ۤ و َغَۡيح ۤ اّذَا َّرٖه ََ ا ّمنح   كُلُوح
َم َحَصاّدهِٖ ا َحق َه  يَوح ََر َواُٰتوح َح  اَ

ّرُفوحا ُ َوَۡل ُتسح  َ ّ  اّن َه  َۡل ُٰي
ِۙ َ ّرفّۡيح ُسح  ِِِ اۡلح

142. And of the 

grazing livestock are 

carriers [of burdens] 

and those [too] 

small. Eat of what 

Allah has provided 

for you and do not 

142. And of the cattle 

some for burden, and 

some whose flesh you 

eat (skins to spread 

on the ground). Eat 

of the sustenance 

Allah has provided 

142. Of the cattle are 

some for burden and 

some for meat: eat 

what God has 

provided for you, and 

follow not the 

footsteps of Satan: 

142. And of the cattle 

(He produces) some 

for burdens, some for 

food. Eat of that 

which Allah has 

bestowed upon you, 

and follow not the 

شاا فَرح لَةا و َ وح حعَاّم َۡحُ َن  َو مَّن اۡلح
ا ّم َا َرزَقَُكُم  َو َۡل  الِٰلُِكُلُوح

يحٰطّنِ ا ُخُطوّٰت الش َ  اّن َه  تَت َبُّعوح
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follow the footsteps 

of Satan. Indeed, he 

is to you a clear 

enemy. 

you and do not follow 

in the footsteps of 

Satan, for surely he is 

your open enemy.  

for he is to you and 

avowed enemy. 

footsteps of the devil, 

for lo! He is an open 

foe to you.  

ٌِ ٌ م ُبّۡيح َـُكمح عَُدو   ِِِ ؕۙل
143. [They are] eight 

mates – of the sheep, 

two and of the goats, 

two. Say, "Is it the 

two males, He has 

forbidden or the two 

females or that 

which the wombs of 

the two females 

contain? Inform me 

with knowledge, if 

you should be 

truthful." 

143. These are eight 

couples, two of sheep, 

two of goats. Now ask 

them:' Is it either the 

two males that Allah 

has forbidden or the 

two females, or what 

the wombs of the two 

females may contain? 

Tell me about this on 

the basis of sure 

knowledge, if you 

speak the truth.'  

143   (Take) eight 

(head of cattle) in 

(four) pairs: of sheep 

a pair, and of goats a 

pair; say, has He 

forbidden the two 

males, or the two 

females, or (the 

young) which the 

wombs of the two 

females enclose? Tell 

me with knowledge if 

you are truthful. 

143. Eight pairs: Of 

the sheep twain, and 

of the goats twain. 

Say: Has He 

forbidden the two 

males or the two 

females, or that 

which the wombs of 

the two females 

contain? Expound to 

me (the case) with 

knowledge, if you are 

truthful.  

ّٰنيَةَ اَزحوٰجٍِ ََ ّ احّن اثحنَۡيح  م َّن الض َ
ِّ َعحّز اثحنَۡيح  ُقلح َوّمَن اۡلح

 ّ حثَيَۡيح ُن َم اَّم اۡلح كََريحّن َحر َ ٰ الذ َ ء
َحاُم  حّه اَرح تََملَتح عَلَي اَم َا اشح

ِّ حثَيَۡيح ُن حٍم اّنح اۡلح ِّّح بّعّل َـب ّــُوح  ن
ۙ َ  ِِِ ُكنحتُمح ٰصّدقّۡيح

144. And of the 

camels, two and of 

the cattle, two. Say, 

"Is it the two males 

He has forbidden or 

the two females or 

that which the 

wombs of the two 

females contain? Or 

were you witnesses 

when Allah charged 

you with this? Then 

who is more unjust 

than one who invents 

a lie about Allah to 

mislead the people 

by [something] other 

than knowledge? 

Indeed, Allah does 

not guide the 

wrongdoing people." 

144. And likewise, of 

camels there are two, 

and of oxen there are 

two. Ask them: 'Is it 

either the two males 

that He has forbidden 

or the two females, or 

that which the wombs 

of the two females 

may contain? Or were 

you present when 

Allah enjoined this 

commandment upon 

you?' Who, then, 

would be more unjust 

than he who 

fabricates a lie against 

Allah that he might 

lead people astray 

without knowledge. 

Surely Allah never 

guides such a wrong 

doing folk.  

144. Of camels a pair, 

and oxen a pair; say, 

has He forbidden the 

two males, or the two 

females, or (the 

young) which the 

wombs of the two 

females enclose? 

Were you present 

when God ordered 

you such a thing? But 

who does more wrong 

than one who invents 

a lie against God, to 

lead astray men 

without knowledge? 

For God guides not 

people who do wrong. 

144. And of the 

camels twain and of 

the oxen twain. Say: 

Has He forbidden the 

two males or the two 

females, or that 

which the wombs of 

the two females 

contain; or were you 

by to witness when 

Allah commanded 

you (all) this? Then 

who does greater 

wrong than he who 

devises a lie 

concerning Allah, 

that he may lead 

mankind astray 

without knowledge. 

Lo! Allah guides not 

wrongdoing folk.  

حبَقَّر  ّ َومَّن ال ّبّّل اثحنَۡيح َوّمَن اۡلح
ِّ َم اَّم اثحنَۡيح كََريحّن َحر َ ٰ الذ َ  ُقلح ء

حّه  تََملَتح عَلَي ّ اَم َا اشح حثَيَۡيح ُن اۡلح
ِّ حثَيَۡيح ُن َحاُم اۡلح  اَمح ُكنحتُمح اَرح

ِٰ الِٰلُُِشهََدٓاءَ اّذح َوٰصٮُكُم   َذابّه
 َٰ لَُم ّم َّن افحََتٰى عَ فََمنح اَظح

ّ  الِٰلِّ اا ل ّيُّضل َ الن َاَس بّغَۡيح كَّذب
حٍمِ َم  الِٰلَِ اّن َ عّل حقَوح َۡل يَهحّدى ال

َِ  ِِِ الٰظلّّمۡيح
145. Say, "I do not 

find within that 

which was revealed 

to me [anything] 

forbidden to one 

who would eat it 

unless it be a dead 

animal or blood 

spilled out or the flesh 

of swine, for indeed, 

it is impure – or it be 

[that slaughtered in] 

disobedience, 

dedicated to other 

than Allah. But 

whoever is forced by 

necessity, neither 

desiring [it] nor 

transgressing [its 

limit], then indeed, 

your Lord is 

145. Tell them (O 

Muhammad!): 'I do 

not find in what has 

been revealed to me 

anything forbidden 

for anyone who wants 

to eat unless it is 

carrion, outpoured 

blood and the flesh of 

swine, all of which is 

unclean or that which 

is profane having been 

slaughtered in a name 

other than that of 

Allah. But whosoever 

is constrained to it by 

necessity neither 

desiring to disobey 

nor exceeding the 

limit of necessity, 

your Lord is surely 

145. Say: "I find not 

in the message 

received by me by 

inspiration any 

(meat) forbidden to 

be eaten by one who 

wishes to eat it, unless 

it be dead meat, or 

blood poured forth, 

or the flesh of swine, 

for it is an 

abomination or what 

is impious,  (meat) on 

which a name has been 

invoked, other than 

God's". But (even so), 

if a person is forced 

by necessity, without 

willful disobedience, 

nor transgressing due 

limits, your Lord is 

145. Say: I find not in 

that which is revealed 

unto me aught 

prohibited to an eater 

that he eat thereof, 

except it be carrion, 

or blood poured 

forth, or swine flesh - 

for that verily is foul - 

or the abomination 

which was immolated 

to the name of other 

than Allah. But 

whoso is compelled 

(thereto), neither 

craving nor 

transgressing, (for 

him) lo! Your Lord is 

Forgiving, Merciful.  

ماا  ِّحَ اَّٰل َ ُُمَر َ ۤ اُوح ۤ اَّجُد ِّفح مَا ُقل ۡل َ
ۤ اَنح  عَُمه ۤ اّۡل َ ٰٰ َطاّعٍم ي َطح عَ
ا اَوح  ُفوححا َن مَۡحتَةا اَوح دَماا م َسح ي َُكوح

يحِ ّ حَم ّخنح ٌس اَوح َۡل ٍر فَاّن َه  ّرجح
 ّ قاا اُّهل َ لّغَۡيح  فََمّن بّهِٖ الِٰلِّفّسح

َۡل عَاٍد فَاّن َ  َ بَاٍغ و َ ُطر َ غَۡيح اضح
ّحيحٌمِ ٌر ر َ  ِِِ َرب ََك غَُفوح
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Forgiving,    

Merciful.” 

All Forgiving, All 

Compassionate.  

Oft-forgiving, Most 

Merciful. 

146. And to those 

who are Jews We 

prohibited every 

animal of un-cloven 

hoof; and of the 

cattle and the sheep, 

We prohibited to 

them their fat, 

except what adheres 

to their backs or the 

entrails or what is 

joined with bone. 

[By] that We repaid 

them for their 

injustice. And indeed, 

We are truthful. 

146. And to those 

who had Judaized, 

We have forbidden 

all beasts with claws, 

and the fat of oxen 

and sheep except the 

fat, which is either on 

their backs or their 

entrails, or that 

which sticks to the 

bones. Thus did We 

requite them for their 

rebellion. Surely We 

state the truth.  

146. For those who 

followed the Jewish 

Law, We forbade 

every (animal) with 

undivided hoof, and 

We forbade them 

that fat of the ox and 

the sheep, except 

what adheres to their 

backs or their entrails, 

or is mixed up with a 

bone: this in 

recompense for their 

willful disobedience: 

for We are true (in 

Our ordinances). 

146. Unto those who 

are Jews We forbade 

every animal with 

claws. And of the 

oxen and the sheep 

forbade We unto 

them the fat thereof, 

save that upon the 

backs or the entrails, 

or that which is 

mixed with the bone. 

That we awarded 

them for their 

rebellion. And lo! We 

verily are truthful.  

محنَا كُل َ  ا َحر َ َٰ ال َّذيحَن َهاُدوح َوعَ
حغَـنَّم ّذىح ُظُفرٍِ حبَقَّر َوال  َوّمَن ال

ۤ اّۡل َ  مَُهَما حّهمح ُشُحوح محنَا عَلَي َحر َ
 ۤ َـَوايَا ۤ اَّو اۡلح ُرُُهَا مَا َۡحَلَتح ُظُهوح

ِ َُ َ تَل ٍمِ اَوح مَا اخح  ذٰلَّك بّعَظح
َواّن َا  َجَزيحنُٰهمح بّبَـغحيّّهمحِ

 ِِِ  لَٰصّدُقوحنَِ
147. So if they deny 

you, [O Muhammad], 

say, "Your Lord is 

the possessor of vast 

mercy; but His 

punishment cannot 

be repelled from the 

people who are 

criminals." 

147. 'Then if they 

give you the lie, say: 

'Your Lord is of 

unbounded mercy; 

but His punishment 

shall not be averted 

from the guilty folk.'  

147. If they accuse 

you of falsehood, say: 

"Your Lord is full of 

mercy all-embracing; 

but from people in 

guilt never will His 

wrath be turned 

back. 

147. So if they give 

the lie to you 

(Muhammad), say: 

Your Lord is a Lord 

of All-Embracing 

Mercy, and His 

wrath will never be 

withdrawn from 

guilty folk.  

ب ُُكمح ُذوح  بُوحَك فَُقل ر َ فَاّنح كَذ َ
عَةٍِ ِّ ا ٍَة و َ ه  عَّن َرۡحح ُِ ح ُ بَا َۡل يَُرد   و َ

َِ ّرّمۡيح ُجح ّم اۡلح حقَوح  ِِِ ال
148. Those who 

associated with Allah 

will say, "If Allah 

had willed, we would 

not have associated 

[anything] and 

neither would our 

fathers, nor would 

we have prohibited 

anything." Likewise 

did those before deny 

until they tasted Our 

punishment. Say, 

"Do you have any 

knowledge that you 

can produce for us? 

You follow not 

except assumption, 

and you are not but 

falsifying." 

148. Those who 

associate others with 

Allah will say: 'Had 

Allah willed, neither 

we nor our forefathers 

would have associated 

others with Allah   

nor would we have 

declared anything as 

forbidden.' Even so 

those who had lived 

before them gave the 

lie until they tasted 

Our chastisement. 

Tell them: 'Have you 

any sure knowledge 

that you can produce 

before us? You follow 

not but conjecture, 

you say not but lie.    

148. Those who give 

partners (to God) will 

say: "If God had 

wished, we should not 

have given partners 

to Him nor would our 

fathers; nor should 

we have had any 

taboos." So did their 

ancestors argue 

falsely, until they 

tasted of Our wrath. 

Say:  "Have you any 

(certain) knowledge? 

If so, produce it 

before us. You follow 

nothing but 

conjecture: you do 

nothing but lie." 

148. They who are 

idolaters will say: 

Had Allah willed, we 

had not ascribed 

(unto Him) partners, 

neither had our 

fathers, nor had we 

forbidden aught. 

Thus did those who 

were before them 

give the lie (to Allah's 

messengers) till they 

tasted of the fear of 

Us, Say: Have you 

any knowledge that 

you can produce for 

Us? Lo! You follow 

naught but an 

opinion, Lo! You do 

but guess.  

ا لَوح َشٓاءَ  َرُكوح ُل ال َّذيحَن اَشح يَـُقوح َِ
ۤ اٰبَٓاُؤنَا َوَۡل  الِٰلُِ َركحنَا َوَۡل ۤ اَشح مَا

ءٍِ محنَا ّمنح ََشح َب َحر َ  كَذٰلَّك كَذ َ
ا  حلّّهمح َحّٰٰۤ ذَاُقوح ال َّذيحَن ّمنح قَب

نَا َِ ح  ُقلح َهلح ّعنحَدُكمح م ّنح بَا
َـنَا  اّنح  ُه ل ّرُجوح حٍم فَتُخح تَت َبُّعوحَن عّل

تُمح اّۡل َ  ـح ن َ َواّنح اَن اّۡل َ الظ َ
   َّتحُرُصوحنَِ

149. Say, "With 

Allah is the far-

reaching argument. 

If He had willed, He 

would have guided 

you all." 

149. 'Then say to 

them: Allah's is the 

conclusive argument. 

Surely, had He 

willed, He would have 

guided you all.  

149. Say: "With God 

is the argument that 

reaches home: if it 

had been His will, He 

could indeed have 

guided you all." 

149. Say - For Allah's 

is the final argument 

- Had He willed, He 

could indeed have 

guided all of you.  

حبَالّغَةُِ فَلّلٰهُِّقلح  ُة ال ُج َ ؕ  فَلَوح ِاۡلح
َِ َعّۡيح  ِِِ َشٓاءَ َِلَدٰٮُكمح اََجح

150. Say, [O 

Muhammad], 

"Bring forward your 

witnesses who will 

testify that Allah has 

prohibited this." 

And if they testify, 

150. Say to them: 

'Call your witnesses 

to testify that Allah 

forbade such-and-

such. Then if they do 

testify, neither, testify 

with them nor follow 

150. Say: "Bring 

forward your 

witnesses to prove 

that God did forbid 

so and so."  If they 

bring such witnesses, 

be not you amongst 

150. Say: Come, 

bring your witnesses 

who can bear witness 

that Allah forbade 

(all) this. And if they 

bear witness, do not 

you bear witness with 

ُقلح َهلُم َ ُشهََدٓاءَُكُم ال َّذيحَن 
َن اَن َ  هَُدوح َم هَٰذا الِٰلَِيَشح  َحر َ

هَدح مَعَُهمحِ ا فََل تَشح  فَاّنح َشّهُدوح
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do not testify with 

them. And do not 

follow the desires of 

those who deny Our 

verses and those who 

do not believe in the 

Hereafter, while they 

equate [others] with 

their Lord. 

the desires of those 

who have given the 

lie to Our signs and 

who do not believe in 

the Hereafter and set 

up equals with their 

Lord.  

them: Nor follow you 

the vain desires of 

such as treat our 

signs as falsehoods, 

and such as believe 

not in the Hereafter: 

for they hold others 

as equal with their 

Guardian-Lord. 

them. Follow you not 

the whims of those 

who deny Our 

revelations, those 

who believe not in the 

Hereafter and deem 

(others) equal with 

their Lord.  

ا  بُوح َوٓاءَ ال َّذيحَن كَذ َ َوَۡل تَت َبّعح اَهح
َن  مّنُوح ُح بّاٰيٰتّنَا َوال َّذيحَن َۡل يُ

ّٰخَرّة َوُهمح بَّرب ّّهمح يَعحدِّ  لُوحنَِبّاۡلح
 ِِِ 

151. Say, "Come, I 

will recite what your 

Lord has prohibited 

to you. [He 

commands] that you 

not associate 

anything with Him, 

and to parents, good 

treatment, and do 

not kill your children 

out of poverty; We 

will provide for you 

and them. And do 

not approach 

immoralities – what 

is apparent of them 

and what is 

concealed. And do 

not kill the soul which 

Allah has forbidden 

[to be killed] except 

by [legal] right. This 

has He instructed 

you that you may 

use reason." 

151. Say to them (O 

Muhammad!): Come, 

let me recite what 

your Lord has laid 

down to you. That 

you associate nothing 

with Him, and do 

good to your parents, 

and do not slay your 

children out of fear of 

poverty. We provide 

you and will likewise 

provide them with 

sustenance, and do 

not even draw to 

things shameful - be 

they open or secret. 

And do not slay the 

soul sanctified by 

Allah except in just 

cause. This He has 

enjoined  upon  you 

so that you may 

understand. 

151. Say: "Come, I 

will rehearse what 

God has (really) 

prohibited you 

from": Join not 

anything as equal 

with Him; be good to 

your parents; kill not 

your children on a 

plea of want; We 

provide sustenance 

for you and for them; 

come not nigh to 

shameful deeds. 

Whether open or 

secret; take not life, 

which God has made 

sacred, except by way 

of justice and law: 

thus does He 

command you, that 

you may learn 

wisdom. 

151. Say: Come, I will 

recite unto you that 

which your Lord has 

made a sacred duty 

for you: That you 

ascribe no thing as 

partner unto Him 

and that you do good 

to parents, and that 

you slay not your 

children because of 

penury - We provide 

for you and for them 

- and that you draw 

not nigh to lewd 

things whether open 

or concealed. And 

that you slay not the 

life which Allah has 

made sacred, save in 

the course of justice. 

This He has command 

you, in order that you 

may discern.  

َم َرب ُُكمح  ا اَتحُل مَا َحر َ ُقلح تَعَالَوح
حُكمحِ ـاا  عَلَي ـح ا بّٖه َشي ّرُكوح اَۡل َ ُتشح

اا َسان حَوالَّديحّن اّحح بّال  َوَۡل و َ
َۡلدَُكمح م ّنح اّمحَلٍقِ ۤا اَوح  تَقحتُلُوح

ُزُقُكمح َواّي َاُهمحِ حُن نَرح َوَۡل  َن َ
حفََواّحَش مَا َظهََر  تَقحَربُوا ال

 َوَۡل تَقحتُلُوا مّنحهَا َومَا بََطَنِ
َم  اّۡل َ  الِٰلُِالن َفحَس ال َّّٰۤح َحر َ

ِّ َـق   ذٰلُّكمح َوٰصٮُكمح بّٖه بّاۡلح
 ِِِ لَعَل َُكمح تَعحقّلُوحنَِ

152. And do not 

approach the 

orphan's property 

except in a way that 

is best until he 

reaches maturity. 

And give full 

measure and weight 

in justice. We do not 

charge any soul 

except [with that 

within] its capacity. 

And when you 

testify, be just, even 

if [it concerns] a near 

relative. And the 

covenant of Allah 

fulfill. This has He 

instructed you that 

you may remember. 

152.  And do not even 

draw near to the 

property of the 

orphan in his 

minority except in the 

best manner. And 

give full measures 

and weight with 

justice. We do not 

burden anyone 

beyond his capacity. 

When you speak, be 

just, even though it 

concern a near of kin. 

And fulfill the 

covenant of Allah. 

That is what He has 

enjoined upon you so 

that you may take 

heed.  

152. And come not 

nigh to the orphan's 

property, except to 

improve it, until he 

attain the age of full 

strength. Give 

measure and weight 

with (full) justice; no 

burden do We place 

on any soul, but that 

which it can bear. 

Whenever you speak, 

speak justly, even if a 

near relative is 

concerned. And fulfill 

the covenant of God. 

Thus does He 

command   you,   that 

you may remember. 

152. And approach 

not the wealth of the 

orphan save with that 

which is better, till he 

reach maturity. Give 

full measure and full 

weight, in justice. We 

task not any soul 

beyond its scope. And 

if you give your word, 

do justice thereunto, 

even though it be 

(against) a kinsman. 

And fulfill the 

covenant of Allah. 

This He commands 

you that haply you 

may remember.  

حيَتّيحّم اّۡل َ  ا مَاَل ال َوَۡل تَقحَربُوح
حلَُغ  َسُن َحّٰٰۤ يَب بّال َّّٰۤح ِّهَ اَحح

هِ  حَزاَن اَُشد َ ّي حَل َواۡلح حَكي ُفوا ال  َواَوح
ِ ُّ حقّسح ا اّۡل َ بّال  َۡل نُـكَل ُّف نَفحسا
عَهَا ِح ا َولَوح ُو حتُمح فَاعحّدلُوح  َواّذَا ُقل

ّٰبِ ُفوحا الِٰلِّ  َوبّعَهحدِّكَاَن ذَا ُقرح  اَوح
ذٰلُّكمح َوٰصٮُكمح بّٖه لَعَل َُكمح 

َنۙ   تََذك َُروح
153. And, 

[moreover], this is 

My path, which is 

straight, so follow it; 

and do not follow 

[other] ways, for you 

will be separated 

from His way. This 

153. This is My way 

that which is straight: 

follow it, then, and do 

not follow other paths 

lest they scatter you 

from His path. This is 

what He has enjoined 

upon you, so that you 

153. Verily, this is My 

way, leading straight: 

follow it: follow not 

(other) paths:  they 

will scatter you about 

from His (great) 

path: thus does He 

command you. That 

153. And (He 

commands you, 

saying): This is My 

straight path, so 

follow it. Follow not 

other ways, lest you 

be parted from His 

way. This has He 

حماا  تَقّي َواَن َ هَٰذا ّصَراِّطح ُمسح
هُِ بَُل فَات َبُّعوح  َوَۡل تَت َبُّعوا الس ُ

ّبيحلّهِٖ َِ َق بُّكمح عَنح   ذٰلُّكمح فَتَفَر َ
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has He instructed 

you that you may 

become righteous. 

may beware.' you may be 

righteous. 

ordained for you, 

that you may ward 

off (evil).  

 تَت َُقوحنَِ  لَعَل َُكمحِ بّٖه   َوٰصٮُكمحِ
 ِِِ 

154. Then We gave 

Moses the Scripture, 

making complete 

[Our favor] upon the 

one who did good 

and as a detailed 

explanation of all 

things and as 

guidance and mercy 

that perhaps in the 

meeting with their 

Lord, they would 

believe. 

154. Then We gave to 

Moses the Book, 

completing the 

benediction of Allah 

upon the one who 

acts righteously, 

spelling out 

everything clearly, a 

guidance and a 

mercy; so that they 

may believe in their 

meeting with their 

Lord. 

154. Moreover, We 

gave Moses the Book, 

completing (Our 

favor) to those who 

would do right, and 

explaining all things 

in detail, and a guide 

and a mercy, that 

they might believe in 

the meeting with 

their Lord. 

154. Again, We gave 

the Scripture unto 

Moses, complete for 

him who would do 

good, an explanation 

of all things, a 

guidance and a 

mercy, that they 

might believe in the 

meeting with their 

Lord.  

ََ ََتَاماا  ٰ حـّكت ُثم َ اٰتَۡحنَا ُموحَٰس ال
ا  َسَن َوتَفحّصيحل ۤ اَحح َٰ ال َّذىح عَ
َةا  ُهداى َوَرۡحح ءٍ و َ ّ ََشح ل ّـُكل 

مّنُوحنَِ  َرب ّّهمحِ  بّلّقَٓاءِّ ل َعَل َُهمح  ُح  يُ
 ِِِ 

155. And this 

[Quran] is a Book 

We have revealed 

[which is] blessed, so 

follow it and fear 

Allah that you may 

receive mercy. 

155. And likewise We 

revealed this (Book) a 

blessed one. Follow it, 

then, and become 

God-fearing; you 

may be shown mercy. 

155. And this is a 

Book which We have 

revealed as a 

blessing: so follow it 

and be righteous, that 

you may receive 

mercy. 

155. And this is a 

blessed Scripture 

which We have 

revealed. So follow it 

and ward off (evil), 

that you may find 

mercy.  

حنُٰه ُمَٰبٌَك  حَزل ٌَ اَن ٰ َوهَٰذا ّكت
ُه َوات َُقوحا لَعَل َُكمح  فَات َبُّعوح

َنۙ وح َۡحُ  ِِِ ُترح
156. [We revealed it] 

lest you say, "The 

Scripture was only 

sent down to two 

groups before us, 

but we were of their 

study unaware." 

156. (You may no 

longer) say now that 

the Book was 

revealed only to two 

groups of people 

before us and that we 

had indeed been 

unaware of what they 

read. 

156. Lest you should 

say: "The Book was 

sent down to two 

peoples before us, 

and for our part, we 

remained 

unacquainted with all 

that they learned by 

assiduous study." 

156. Lest you should 

say: The Scripture 

was revealed only to 

two sects before us, 

and we in sooth were 

unaware of what they 

read.  

 َُ ٰ حـّكت حّزَل ال ۤ اُن َا ۤا اُّن َ ُـوح ل اَنح تَُقوح
ِّ ٰٰ َطٓاٮ ّفَتَۡيح حلّنَاعَ َواّنح   ّمنح قَب

تّّهمح  عَنح  ُكن َا  َِ ِۙ ّدَرا َ  لَغّٰفلّۡيح
 ِِِ 

157. Or lest you say, 

"If only the 

Scripture had been 

revealed to us, we 

would have been 

better guided than 

they." So there has 

[now] come to you a 

clear evidence from 

your Lord and a 

guidance and mercy. 

Then who is more 

unjust than one who 

denies the verses of 

Allah and turns 

away from them? 

We will recompense 

those who turn away 

from Our verses 

with the worst of 

punishment for their 

having turned away. 

157. Nor may you 

claim that: 'Had the 

Book been revealed 

to us, we would have 

been better guided 

than they.' Surely 

clear evidence has 

come to you from 

your Lord, which is 

both a guidance and 

a mercy. Who, then, 

is more unjust than 

he who gave the lie to 

the signs of Allah and 

turned away from 

them? And We shall 

soon requite those 

who turn away from 

Our signs with a 

severe chastisement 

for having turned 

away.  

157. Or lest you 

should say: "If the 

Book had only been 

sent down to us, we 

should have followed 

its guidance better 

than they." Now then 

has come unto you a 

clear (sign) from your 

Lord, and a guide 

and a mercy: then 

who could do more 

wrong than one who 

rejects God's signs, 

and turns away there 

from? In near time 

shall We requite 

those who turn away 

from Our signs, with 

a dreadful penalty, 

for their turning 

away. 

157. Or lest you 

should say: If the 

Scripture had been 

revealed unto us, we 

surely had been 

better guided than 

are they. Now has 

there come unto you 

a clear proof from 

your Lord, a 

guidance and mercy; 

and who does greater 

wrong than he who 

denies the revelations 

of Allah, and turns 

away from them? We 

award unto those 

who turn away from 

Our revelations an 

evil doom because of 

their aversion.  

حّزَل عَلَۡحنَا  ۤ اُن ا لَوح اَن َا لُوح اَوح تَُقوح
دِٰ ۤ اَهح َـُكن َا َُ ل ٰ حـّكت  ى مّنحُهمحِال

ب ُّكمح  فَقَدح َجٓاءَُكمح بَۡ ّنٌَة م ّنح ر َ
َةٌِ لَُم َِوُهداى َوَرۡحح ؕ  فََمنح اَظح
َب بّاٰيّٰت  ََ  الِٰلِّّم َنح كَذ َ َوَصَد

ّزى ال َّذيحَن عَنحهَا نَجح َِ  
وح ءَ  ُِ َن عَنح اٰيٰتّنَا  ّدُفوح يَصح

حعََذاّبِ ا   ِّبَا  ال ّدُفوحنَِ كَانُوح  يَصح
 ِِِ 

158. Do they [then] 

wait for anything 

except that the 

angels should come 

158. What! Do they 

wait either for the 

angels to appear 

before them or for 

158. Are they waiting 

to see if the angels 

come to them, or 

your Lord (Himself), 

158. Wait they, 

indeed, for nothing 

less than that the 

angels should come 

حتّيَُهُم  ۤ اَنح تَا َن اّۡل َ َهلح يَنحُظُروح
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to them or your 

Lord should come or 

that there come 

some of the signs of 

your Lord? The Day 

that some of the 

signs of your Lord 

will come, no soul 

will benefit from its 

faith as long as it 

had not believed 

before or had earned 

through its faith 

some good. Say, 

"Wait. Indeed, we 

[also] are waiting." 

your Lord to come 

unto them or for 

some clear signs of 

your Lord to appear 

before them? When 

some clear signs of 

your Lord will 

appear, believing will 

be of no avail to 

anyone who did not 

believe before, or 

who earned no good 

deeds through his 

faith. Say: 'Wait on; 

we too are waiting.' 

or certain of the signs 

of your Lord! The 

day that certain of 

the signs of your 

Lord do come, no 

good will it do to a 

soul to believe in 

them then if it 

believed not before 

nor earned 

righteousness 

through its faith. Say: 

"Wait you: we too 

are waiting." 

unto them, or your 

Lord should come, or 

there should come 

one of the portents 

from your Lord? In 

the day when one of 

the portents from 

your Lord comes, its 

belief avails naught a 

soul which 

theretofore believed 

not, nor in its belief 

earned good (by 

works). Say: Wait 

you! Lo! We (too) are 

waiting.  

َِ َ َرب َُك اَوح ي ّٰ ح َلٰۤٮ َّكُة اَوح يَا َ اۡلح ّٰ ح ا
ح  ّٰ ح َم يَا بَعحُض اٰيّٰت َرب َّك  يَوح
ا  بَعحُض اٰيّٰت َرب َّك َۡل يَنحفَُع نَفحسا
حُل  َاُۡنَا لَمح تَُكنح اٰمَنَتح ّمنح قَب اّّيح

اا َاّۡنَا َخۡيح ۤ اّّيح  ُقّل اَوح كََسبَتح ِّفح
ۤا اّن َا ُمنحتَّظُروحنَِ  ِِِ انْتَّظُروح

159. Indeed, those 

who have divided 

their religion and 

become sects – you, 

[O Muhammad], are 

not [associated] with 

them in anything. 

Their affair is only 

[left] to Allah; then 

He will inform them 

about what they 

used to do. 

159. Surely you have 

nothing to do with 

those who have made 

divisions in their 

religion and become 

factions. Their matter 

is with Allah and He 

will indeed tell them 

(in time) what they 

have been doing. 

159. As for those who 

divide their religion 

and break up into 

sects, you have no 

part in them in the 

least: their affair is 

with God: He will in 

the end tell them the 

truth of all that they 

did. 

159. Lo! As for those 

who sunder their 

religion and become 

schismatic, no 

concern at all have 

you with them. Their 

case will go to Allah, 

Who then will tell 

them what they used 

to do.  

ا  ُقوحا ّديحنَُهمح َوكَانُوح اّن َ ال َّذيحَن فَر َ
ءٍِ َت مّنحُهمح ِّفح ََشح ۤ ّشيَـعاا ل َسح َا  اُّن َ

ئُُهمح ِّبَا  الِٰلِّاَمحُرُهمح اَّٰل  ُثم َ يُنَب ّ
ا يَفحعَلُوحنَِ  ِِِ كَانُوح

160. Whoever comes 

[on the Day of 

Judgment] with a 

good deed will have 

ten times the like 

thereof, and whoever 

comes with an evil 

deed, will not be 

recompensed except 

the like thereof; and 

they will not be 

wronged. 

160. Whoever will 

come to Allah with a 

good deed shall have 

ten times as much, 

and whoever will 

come to Allah with an 

evil deed, shall be 

requited with no 

more than the like of 

it. They shall not be 

wronged. 

160. He that does 

good, shall have ten 

times as much to his 

credit. He that does 

evil shall only be 

recompensed 

according to his evil: 

no wrong shall be 

done unto (any of) 

them. 

160. Whoso brings a 

good deed will receive 

tenfold the like 

thereof, while whoso 

brings an ill deed will 

be awarded but the 

like thereof; and they 

will not be wronged.  

ُر  ََسنَّة فَلَه  عَشح مَنح َجٓاءَ بّاۡلح
َُاِّلَا ئَّة فََل  َومَِاَمح ّ ۡ نح َجٓاءَ بّالس َ

ُُيحزٰ ى اّۡل َ مُّحلَهَا َوُهمح َۡل 
لَُموحنَِ  ِِِ يُظح

161. Say, Indeed, my 

Lord has guided me 

to a straight path – a 

correct religion –the 

way of Abraham, 

inclining toward 

truth. And he was 

not among those who 

associated others 

with Allah. 

161. Say: 'As for me, 

my Lord has guided 

me on to a straight 

way, a right religion, 

the way of Abraham 

who adopted it in 

exclusive devotion to 

Allah, and he was not 

of those who 

associated others 

with Allah. 

161. Say: "Verily, my 

Lord has guided me 

to a way that is 

straight, a religion of 

right, the path (trod) 

by Abraham the true 

in faith, and he 

(certainly) joined not 

gods with God." 

161. Say: Lo! As for 

me, my Lord has 

guided me unto a 

straight path, a right 

religion, the 

community of 

Abraham, the 

upright, who was no 

idolater.  

ۤ اّٰٰل  ح ح َرّب ّ ِّ ح َهدٰٮ ِّ ُقلح اّن َ
حٍمِ تَقّي ا ِ ِّصَراٍط م ُسح اا قّيَما ّديحن

 َومَا كَاَن م ّل َةَ اّبحٰرّهيحَم َحّنيحفاا
َِ ّرّكۡيح ُشح  ِِِ ّمَن اۡلح

162. Say, "Indeed, 

my prayer, my rites 

of sacrifice, my 

living and my dying 

are for Allah, Lord 

of the worlds. 

162. Say: 'Surely my 

Prayer, all my acts of 

worship, and my 

living and my dying 

are for Allah alone, 

the Lord of the whole 

universe. 

162. Say: "Truly, my 

prayer and my 

service of sacrifice, 

my life and my death, 

are (all) for God, the 

Cherisher of the 

Worlds. 

162. Say: Lo! My 

worship and my 

sacrifice and my 

living and my dying 

are for Allah, Lord of 

the Worlds.  

ح َونُُسِّكح َو َُمحيَاَى  ّٰ ُقلح اّن َ َصَل
ح  ّٰ َِّوَمَا ِۙ لِّلٰ َ حعٰلَّمۡيح  ِِِ َرب ّ ال

163. No partner has 

He. And this I have 

been commanded, 

and I am the first 

163. He has no 

associate. Thus have I 

been bidden, and I 

am the foremost of 

163. No partner has 

He: this am I 

commanded, and I 

am the first of those 

163. He has no 

partner. This am I 

commanded, and I 

am first of those who 

ُت َۡل َشّريحَك لَهِ   َوبّذٰلَّك اُّمرح
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[among you] of the 

Muslims." 

those who submit 

themselves (to Allah). 

who bow to His will. surrender (unto 

Him).  َِ لّّمۡيح ُسح ُل اۡلح  ِِِ َواَنَا اَو َ
164. Say, "Is it other 

than Allah I should 

desire as a lord while 

He is the Lord of all 

things? And every 

soul earns not 

[blame] except 

against itself, and no 

bearer of burdens 

will bear the burden 

of another. Then to 

your Lord is your 

return, and He will 

inform you 

concerning that over 

which you used to 

differ." 

164. Say: 'Shall I seek 

someone other than 

Allah as Lord when 

He is the Lord of 

everything?' 

Everyone will bear 

the consequence of 

what he does, and no 

one shall bear the 

burden of another. 

Thereafter, your 

return will be to your 

Lord, whereupon He 

will let you know 

what you disagreed 

about. 

164. Say: "Shall I 

seek for (my) 

Cherisher other than 

God, when He is the 

Cherisher of all 

things (that exist)? 

Every soul draws the 

meed of its acts on 

none but itself. No 

bearer of burdens 

can bear of burdens 

of another. Your goal 

in the end is towards 

God: He will tell you 

the  truth  of  the 

things wherein you 

disputed." 

164. Say: Shall I seek 

another than Allah 

for Lord, when He is 

Lord of all things? 

Each soul earns only 

on its own account, 

nor does any laden 

bear another's load. 

Then unto your Lord 

is your return and He 

will tell you that 

wherein you differed.  

 َ ُهَو  الِٰلُِّقلح اَغَۡيح اَبحِّغح َرب اا و َ
ءٍِ ّ ََشح ُ كُل  َُ كُل ُ َرب  ّس  َوَۡل تَكح

ِ َـفحٍس اّۡل َ حهَا ن  َوَۡل تَّزُر َواّزَرٌة عَلَي
ٰرى  ُثم َ اّٰٰل َرب ُّكمح و ّزحَر اُخح

ئُُكمح ِّبَا ُكنحتُمح  ّجُعُكمح فَيُنَب ّ م َرح
حّه َّتحتَلُّفوحنَِ  ِِِ فّي

165. And it is He 

who has made you 

successors upon the 

earth and has raised 

some of you above 

others in degrees [of 

rank] that He may 

try you through 

what He has given 

you. Indeed, your 

Lord is swift in 

penalty; but indeed, 

He is Forgiving and 

Merciful. 

165. For He it is who 

has appointed you 

vicegerent over the 

earth, and has 

exalted some of you 

over others in rank 

that He may try you 

in what He has 

bestowed is upon you. 

Indeed your Lord is 

swift in retribution, 

and He is certainly 

All Forgiving, All 

Compassionate. 

165. It is He who has 

made you (His) 

agents, inheritors of 

the earth: He has 

raised you in ranks, 

some above others: 

that He may try you 

in the gifts He has 

given you: for your 

Lord is quick in 

punishment: yet He is 

indeed Oft Forgiving, 

Most Merciful.  

165.   He  it  is  who 

has placed you as 

viceroys of the earth 

and has exalted some 

of you in rank above 

others, that He may 

try you by (the test 

of) that which He has 

given you. Lo! Your 

Lord is swift in 

prosecution, and Lo! 

He verily is 

Forgiving, Merciful.  

ٰ ٮ َّف  َوُهَو ال َّذىح َجعَلَـُكمح َخل
َق  ّض َوَرفََع بَعحَضُكمح فَوح َرح اۡلح

ۤ بَعحٍض  دََرجِٰ حلَُوُكمح  ِّفح مَا ٍت ل َّۡب
ّريحُع    اّن َ  َرب ََكِاٰتٰٮُكمحِ َِ
حعّقَاّبِ ٌر   اّن َهِ  وَِ ال َـغَُفوح ّحيحٌمِ ل  ر َ

 

      

 


